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A HOPELESS SEARCH
uiuirnte to freak westerly to mortker- 

tetr wltk lower temperature.rs EPROBS.- T t 1VL' OF THE COBILTI kismet
!

"It is fate. My only wish is 
that the lives of myself and fam
ily be safeguarded, and that I 
may reside at the Palace of 
Cheraghan, as / vish to die 
where / was bom.

—ABDUL HAMID II.

ASCENDS THE I
I- 1

T Hon, G, W, Ross Submits That 
It is a National Duty 

to Important 
Industry,

What Six Years Have Dona 
—Profitable Mining 

For Generations In 
This Great 

Camp,

By H. H. BALL.
27.—(Special)-—'*.
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I "I am pleased to become the 
first constitutional sovereign. You 
may rely upon my doing my 
best. I also have suffered op
pression and 
into the feelings of my fellow 
sufferers."

Grand Climax in the Great 
Turkish Drama—Retiring 

Sultan Pleased That 
His Life is 

Spared,

!fcj
$I OTTAWA, April 27.—(Special.)—In 

! the senate to-day Hon. G. W. Ross 
1 moved a resolution that "In the opinion 
! of the senate, liberal provision should 
j be made at once for the instruction of 
Canadian mariners in seamanship and 
navigation, with a view to the develop
ment of the shippilng interest of Can
ada, and, If need be, the protection of 
Canadian commerce in coastal waters 
and on the high seas."

Senator Ross said he wished to call 
attention to the inadequate education 
now provided in Canada for seamen. 
Canada was spending about seven mil
lions a year on military training. We 
should halt and consider what can use
fully be done for the education of Cana
dian sea forces. As far as he could 
ascertain not a thousand dollars a year 
was being spent on naval matters. The 
number of ships of Canadian register 
had declined in the last 30 years, which 
was natural it men were not trained to 
man the ships. The number of «MP» 
of Canadian register was now 762», 
having a value of about, 20 million do - 
lars, whidh value was greatly increas
ed when cargoes were added. They 

valuable lives in passen-

sS$,v,
therefore enter* jj can k

M*
i
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il'i—MEHEMMED resch- 
ad effendi.

AprilCOBALT, 
rise In the value)'CONSTANTINOPLE, April 27.-The 

r„irn of Abdul Hamid II. ended to-day 
and the accession

I- of his brother, Mehemmed' Resehad 
f Effendi, as Mehemmed V., a variation 

jpS ‘•MAhomet.” It Is considered ln- 
I ' appropriate to assume the precise name 
I 'J ,j the prophet.Mdhemmed V. Is the 35th 
- sovereign of Turkey, in male descent, 
ifof the House of Osman, the founder 

the empiré,and the 29th sultan since 
fjf?fhe conquest of Constantinople.

relaxed to-night and 
themselves over to

,1 Hi,.

;• 11hts deposition a--------

WANT GEORGIAN BAY CANAL vA • ^r
Tl1

!..

Important Gathering Pansen Resolu
tion to Present to Premier.

LONDON. April 
Sir R. Perk. Mill, for Caaada to
morrow. He hope, to obtain tbr 
sanction of tke government to start 
tke 6rst section of the Georgian 
Bay Canal In tks spring.

1;
i5.00 u27. — (C.A.P. 1 1J-English 

wearing 
double

up with

ant% t--------

i
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a5.00 Martial law was OTTAWA, April 27.—(Special.)—At a 
special* general meeting of the federat
ed boards of trade and municipalities 
of Canada, this afternoon, a resolution 
was passed declaring that the Geor- 1 carried many
flfd rmcessary pr^TuoV whîchîhe |^During merest 35 

government should at once undertake 1 been U.U8 wrecka. "o^rty had been 
to construct, or, if unable immedl-I had been l0”t*"dp™pe*fy ^521,623. 
ately to finance such a work, it should destroyed to the valueof »»•
•be handed over to a private corporation Could any ofthese ”re<*s ha 
to be carried out, provided that the “voided if the men in charge 
public Interest was sufficiency safe- vessels Britain,

*UThe*offlcers and council of the fédéra- Canada had the «J***®**,™>rtd/

»« *m ,h* ». «
the American fleets during 

war.

ift the people gave 
F celebrating. Many buildings were U- 
a laminated and thousands of rounds 
! were flred by the soldiers for joy.
I The 6Mek-ul-I»lam, supported by 

the principal personages 5Tthe higher 
administration, issued the 
the decree of deposition is 

called. It Informed Mehemmod Rt- 
" Hchad Effendi that he was chosen sui- 

tanby the will of the church, the will 
,5 thJ parliament, the will of the army 
*nd the will of the peopte- It admou- 

... God and keep the 
communicated by the

i—. —~-V even 
with 

This Is 
visited Cobalt since

of the »un. 
ttiat has

a ra-

:1who has 
(mi-dress 
Sorkman-

church 
tetva, as

there is a

fîTT- j >A

Vl 1 k?1Prices
ished him to serve

l-propifet.^Thls Reecbad humbly pro;n-

^The^Fetva was prepared last night, 
both Abdul Hamid and his nrother. 
Mnce Resehad, being infortp^ at 
early hour this morning. Tile Shiek 
ul-Islam, it is said, personally visited 
the sultan and read him the decree- 

.He Informed his majeety thitt
question having blerFkp“tJn 
form-before the sheik and hts assoc 

whether Abdul Hamid had 
t to rule over the

J\1 ;A

premier to-morrow. .
was for the express purpose of dealing 
with the canal scheme. Corporations 
and municipalities from the east to the 
west were represented,

The conference was disposed at nrst 
to endorse the proposal of an English 
syndicate, headed by Sir Robert Perks 
and Sir Alex. Henderson, to construct 
the canal at an estimated cost of a 
hundred millions, provided the gov
ernment guaranteed Interest on^ their 
bonds of 3 1-2 per cent. The govern
ment and the company woUid share 
equally the reveeue, the tolls chaf*5.. 
wmild be under government cmtirol, 
and the government would reserve the 
right to take over the scheme at co 
to the company on a day s notice.

1British navy.is, cuffs at- 
•s 14 to 17. as were on

the Spanlsh-Amerlcan
With the 25,000 fishermen on the Pa 

olfle coast, the number of Canadian 
totaled over 96,000 men en- 

most perilous PUtWlM. H» 
Industry left almost 

without edu- 
them in

I'd like awful well to find it again. .. : iUNCLE SAM : i

fishermen 
gaged in a 
asked what other

"“,r 3»
that the carrying out °*^dlt°re of 
would Involve .a large expenditure
public money and " „ow
consideration. The qu cana-
under the consideration of ^ to
dlan Government, ^c^alPau^>rltiee
consult with the lmpe hlch can- 
as to the best manner In wn.cn

withdrew the resolution. _

>
1 frogs; tha
ïes 34 to 40. iat68 Bi to

not forfeited the right 
faithful, they decided V6*- „

' Abdul bowed bis bead, saying. It 
the will of Allah."

At a secret session of the 
assembly in the morning, the decree 
was read. It declared that Abdul 
Hamid II. must abdicate or bf l?' 
throned. The assembly unhesitating y 
shouted: "Dethrone him."

A deputation, consisting of two sen 
atom and two deputies, thereupon 
visited the palace at Ylldiz and com
municated to the sultan the assembly's 
resolution. .. .*

Abdul Hamid replied: 
this, It Is fate. My only w; sh is that 

lives of myself and family be ear.
reside at -he 
I wish to die

tiir : -4#2nd
ICS Floor

Minister of Militia Denies 
Scheme For Annexation 

of the, Colony.

Detectives Find Facts to CerrebcH 
rate Things Which Have Come 

to Light in Virginia.

navy. Sizes 
.Our special Information Given the Police That 

Notorious1 Train Robber Has 
Been Living In Ontario.

! 1
I enthusiastic

»iEap^e\c»« « Cobalt.
let'<thetn*im w^mTa^Wwn^compMjad^al ■

most entirely of frame «mu* ng,
constructed however
on the northern shores of Cti™‘2rtllv the irregular streets rising gradually 
to a height of some 76 feet aibove t
lake level. The t^1' aggre
6000 population, is one strenuous aggre^ 
eutlon of busy men and women,

in daily duties and stirred into en- 
ihLium W the proW,rou. ..tüm« ro.

Si™ « It. «d.t=n« Cobtut It—
re^dy turned out in this way more than 
*20.000,000, half of which has been1 dis
tributed in machinery, labor and camp
eqjipments.^ hag not yet started to
produce. It is the opinion erf highest* 

neering authorities that the whole 
aa for several miles in the vldnlty 

of the town Is lntermeshed With veins 
of silver and Its allies, which can only 
be uncovered by the exp«iditure of 
money and the sinking of shafts lower 
than any now in operation.

Unscientific mining was started in 
the camp because of the unusual boun- 
ty of naure. This, however, has now 
given way to" carefully thought out 
plans, the object not being merely to 
get out ore.bbut rather to put the min
eral In sight: so that later and less ex
pensive work will provide a steady out- , 
put and at a minimum of cost. The 
surface of Cobalt has been scratched, 
but there Is profitable mining ahead 
for generations.

Feels Safe From Cempetttte*.
The discovery of other sflVer mining 

districts causes no enmity in the primal j 
camp. It has perhaps stimulated », 
healthy rivalry, but Cobalt Is too Wgj 
a proposition to regard others as ac
tual competitors. Belief in themselves 
and belief in the values of their mines 
are characteristic of Cobaiters. They 
are heavy holders of shares of most 
of the capitalized companies, and ar*i' 
not perturbed by a decline In prices. 

April 27.—(President owing to the extreme confidence they 
have In the Intrinsic values of the var
ious companies’ 1 properties.

In diagnosing Cobalt it Is necessary i 
to divide it into two parts: The older 

- district surrounding the rising ground j 
" around Cobalt Lake, and the newer 

that Is tributary to the depression at j.

Kl wool, high 
fancy rib to 

I. white with 
ite, and red 
Ts and skirt.

Our special

END OF SESSION NEARS
i OTTAWA, April 27.—(Special).—Bit-

asked to
ssy about 
St. John’s,

Looks Like Msy 20—Coseervlrflon of 
Resources. HAMILTON, April 27.-(Speclal).-As 

a result of ft sudden visit of detectives 
Kinrade residence yesterday, It 

strong

S
OTTAWA, April 27.—(Special.) That 

the notorious Bill Miner was in Ottawa 
Saturday. April 17, and remained here 
for several hours; that he was In the 
house of David MtiNab, 12 Red path- 
Btree't, and that he left the Red path 

Gallon Place, whede he re- 
ham-

wasFrederick B#rden
OTTAWA, April 27.—(Special.)—Tha 

the session is in sight, la 
notice of a resolution 

Laurier that after this

he had to•‘I expected algeeneatlonal rep°rt the Mont-
^'«ritafthat h^ was in l^w.th 

H J Crow to bring about the br-«xationT xlwfoundland to^the D0-

Old friend .of mine. He went to Nen 
foundland years ago and acquired larg
lumber areas there. In factt I tnm* 
that It was he who sold to the Harovj- 
worths their celebrated pulp wood hold 

A. a fellow-Canadtim Crowe na
turally enough communicated with me, 
and especially with regard to the en- 

of^wfoundland Into the Cana
dian confederation. There was nothing, 
of course. In all this, but a mutual In
terest In the rounding out of confeder-

at'lHowever, as to the Intimation that 
at 6.U concerned

NIAGARA IS ICE-FREE to the

tor Miller, at whose suggesfion the 
Pinkertons were sent to Virginia ana 
who was here for. a short while to-day. 
absolutely declined to discuss the mat-

the end of 
indicated by a 
by Sir Wilfrid 
weak the house will sit in the morn
ings from 11 to 1 o’clock and_jm Wed
nesday evenings. .

Also, in the railway committee it 
was announced that the last meet g 
would be held on Thursday, while the 
Conservative caucus this morning ia- 
vored a winding up of the session by 
May 20.

Hon. Mr. Fisher î introduced a 
to-day to create a .permanent commis
sion on the conservation of the Wurul 
resources of Canada. There are to be 
■thirty-two- members, twelve ex-of
ficio, consisting of three from he fed
eral cabinet and oris .provincial minis
ter from each province w;ho is charged 
with the administration of lands, for
ests and mines, including the chairman 
and twenty to be chosen by order .n 

The commissioners are not to 
remuneration except for 

One meeting at

orfolk Coat, 
id-made and 
Sizes 32 to 42 
> *6:00.

the
guarded and that 1 may 
palace of Cheraghan, as 
where I was bom."

Rain .«« Wind «taa* tke

Tke New Sultan.

fendl of the nation's wish. The newly 
proclaimed sultan replied that he bow 
ed to the will of the people

the assembly debated the mo- 
questlon of Abdul Hamids 

The suggestion that

YOUNGSTOWN, N.Y.. £pI^,k2untn 

steady warm the wind andthis afternoon aWed ^ ahore,
current, completely Youngstownof the Niagara around Young
from ice. From the mouth or * „
upward for several miles tne r.> 
practically clear.__

cracked. On the American side the 
damage is thought to extend below th» 
w^ter line The walls were construct
ed to withstand an immense preesu^

Is every evidence that the ice 
pack attacked the arch Itself on the 
American side.

;..Home fo
mained for a time, to return U>f

; where he Is now hla- 
sensatlonal story that The

a whoar let near Ottawa,
Bvenhig^Journal Publishes.

•th^ociTpXe. ^TteVew^,
*>re thlsouLjyut
rCrSherwa«d,”ead of the Domln- 

10MoNab 'le a man the greater part^f 
whose life X?ely a^quaTnt^l, he 

raj’,awTthy BUI Miner, who, he ‘claims,

journal, he said 
In broad

Whether the Inquest resumes Thurs
day night will depend altogether on 
the ability of the crown to secure the 
attendance of Florence Kinrade. Mr. 
Blacketock is determined to wait until 
he can have an opportunity of asking 
her a few more questions on matters 
which have become pertinent to the 
enquiry since her last appearance.

Owing to the selling out to-morrow 
of the "A.bberiey" on Sherboume-street, 
the Klnrades will have to find another 
home. It Is understood that they ap
plied for rooms at a nearby apart
ment house, but were refused.

Meanwhile the Thiel Detective 
Agency has two men on the Job night 
and day, so that the family’s every 
move will be known.

provided 
rters up- 
is to sell 

before we

(
ALater 

mentous
future residence, 
he be allowed to travel abroad was 
strongly opposed on the ground that « 
might cause complication. It w a* 

decided that he must remain

bill
t

drawers and 
i or counter 
9, In all pure 
ral or white; 
32 to 38 in 
Wednesday,

finally
In Constantinople. ,

At 2.30 In the afternoon a salute 01 
twenty-one guns announced the de
parture of Mehemmed Resehad to the 
Hraskrat to swear fidelity to the co v- 
rtkutlon. Had his succession tollowed 
the death of the sultan thl» cer?înoay 
would have occurred at the Top-Kapou 
Palace, where the remains of the pro
phet are preserved, but as the succes
sion ensued because of the dethrone
ment of the ruler, the ceremony Wa« 
held at the war office.

The sultan-elect came by boat across 
the Bosphorus to Stamboul. He land
ed near the Sublime Porte and thence 
proceeded to the Sraskrat in a closed 
carriage, drawn by black horses. A 
large detachment of cavalry acted as 
an escort, and carriages containing hie 
sons and hie suite followed.

Troops lined the entire route, com
prising regulars and volunteers of nil 

. nationalities of the empire, and en
thusiastic crowds watched the proces
sion and acclaimed the new ruler. Ah
med Rlza, Abe former president of the 
chamber of deputies, and Gen. 8 chef- 
ket and his officers received Mehem- 
n*ed Resehad at the portals of the war 
office. All kissed the prince’s hand.

He was plainly dressed, wearing a 
L black frock coat and appeared happy 
F and radiant.

He was ushered Into the great hall 
by the entire cabinet, where had as
sembled the representatives of the na
tion and state dignitaries, civil,military 
and ecclesiastical.* The prince express
ed the wish to perform ablutions and

arch bridge on But

engi
altosis his kinsman.

Interview by The 
that Miner came to his house
dThe,rman refuses to give his reasons 
for giving information that may lead 

to Miner’s arrest om West-

that he. Is Tsked if
of the western Ontario,
Miner wa* biding “ during theespecially ^Jord Cmmty ou^n g
earl/ “"î,! w ÏÏ'lv!» in Oxford 

cwmt£ n was highly probable that he 
In hiding there.

“.y .sys
spoke of Bond as being the chief op
ponent of the confederation principle. 
You must understand that Mr. Crowe 
wag a business man, with large Inter
ests In the colony and, as a Canadian, 
would naturally express his views on 
this larger political question of con
federation to me, a fellow-^ anadlan, 
Interested In the subject, as we all

council, 
toe paid any 
traveling expenses, 
least each year will be held.

Mr. Verville moved to discharge from 
the order paper his bill respecting the 
,hours of labor on public works. He 
.proposes to bring the question up in 
another way and it would be impos
sible to do it with the bill before the 
house. There is no chance of the bill 
being advanced this session.

The budget debate was continued by 
E M. Macdonald (Pictou) who argued 
against a reduction of duty on coal, 
claimed that the Liberal party had 
never been the party of free trade fade 
and expressed the hope that the Bri
tish .preference would be limited to 
goods entering Canada by Canadian 
ports.

Wm

hi and cotton 
k no sleeves 
[egular value

There

' ■ • f f,
G.T.P. RESOLUTIONS, high neck, 

4 bust mea- LAWLESSNESS AT HARRISBURG
will Ask Government to 

d Tangible Security.
Conservatives

Dense» Residents Said to Be la Constant 
State of Terror.

BRANTFORD, April 27.—(Special:)— 
As a result of lawless depredations by 
a gang of young men, a reign of ter
ror is said to exist In the Village of 
Harrisburg.

An aged couple named Knight are 
complaining against some young men, 
who it is alleged dragged the old fe1- 
low from his bed, and with rope ready, 
threatened to hang him, discharging 
revolver shots at the same time.

County Constable Kerr at Harris
burg to-day found respectable residents 
afraid to give information for fear of 
molestation and having their property, 
destroyed. The lawless element prac
tically rule the village.

The first prosecutions will be made 
here Thureday. L

The attorney-general’s department 
here has not been notified of the mat
ter.

OTTAWA, April 27.—(Special).—The 
Conservatives held a caucus this morn- 
W and it is understood that tire chtof
item of business was the G.T.F. i'oa"
^•frLee resolutions will he sub- ^^1°^*^

sr.sist on more tangible security from wh0 he believed was Miner 
the rallwav for the loan of ten mil- gent we8t for a photo. This ne » 
lions of dollars Instead of the fourth , ^ to the woman ^b8rfdg^tlfl^ it. 
mortgage, which the government “P" | staying and she Identified
pears willing to accept.

Another suggestion to that If the 
railway Is not able to finance the un
dertaking to Its completion, the gov
ernment should take over the road and 
operate it for the public.

are.
"That there was anything In our 

correspondence to Justify the charge 
that Interference was contemplated In 
the local politics of Newfoundland is 
simply dbeurd. As a matter of f*ct, I 
should be pleased • Indeed to have the 
entire correspondence between Crowe 
and myself given the fullest puiblict-

was

1

ty."...... Wright (Muskoka) dealt with
the extravagant expenditures of tee 
government, yet his district, which 
£ays a quarter of a million yearly in 
taxes was refused a necessary $4000 
postofftce for the Town of Graven- 
hurst.

Qe H. Bradbury told that 25,000 acres 
of Dominion lands In Manitoba had 
fallen Into the hands of Liberal specu
lators at low prices.

Mr Stewart of Hamilton concluded 
the debate. His main argument was 
for Increased protection on stoves. He 
made a good Impression.

■I.
G00B-BYE BY TELEPHONE

OPERA BY QUEEN'S REQUEST Paul Norton Bid# Equitable Agents 
Farewell Thru Navel Invention.

YLondon of 
and Delilah."

Idperforma 
“Sameon

tXVNTON. AprtF27.—The grand opera 
.î Covent Garden began la* 

Xht With the first performance 
£iven in London of "eamson and De^ 
Ah"’ ARho this opera was written

MONTREAL. April 27.-(Special.)- ^he^prwnt”time been J"X^n^hat 

opening of the royal commission hg censor 0f plays for the reason that 
was quite tame to-day and it trans- Jt contalns Scriptural characters, an 
pired that altho certain citizens have production is only n®
been red hot after so-called . grafting » Phe request of Her Majest>, the 
alderman, yet out of $6000 required Queen> 
for legal and other expenses -carcety "*The 
Miooo >iaa >b6$n suibicrlbcd. ■ •. irnn tajna as ôamson,

One of the first cases to come be- Limn ag Delilah; Robert Moore, an 
fore Justice Cannon Is that of ly^1" American, as the high priest; Murray 
more seJoon keepers having been pro- D ^ Ablmelech, together with 
Xded against In the recorder’s court ™y^n, and MM. Huberty. Zucchl, 
for infraction of the license laws and g™gly and Verheyden. The conductor 
the charges subsequently withdrawn M Frigara.
by the chief of police. . The presentation of the opera was

, Treasurer Robb declares that .t . . , guccessful and the audience a 
will take from three to six months lo »... t one Several members of the 
get the documents ready which have , family were present in the King’s
been demanded toy the court. 4,^ whUe others in attendance were
must have uniform teIt books. S Carui"

MONTREAL. I^IT 27.-(Speclal).- Mme. Adelina Patti (Barones. Ceder- 
___  justice Monet of tl.e superior court strom). ______________________

&&Eï&srs

First PITTSBURG,
Paul Morton of the Equitable Life As
surance Society sat In hi* New York 
office yesterday, and, speaking Into an 
ordinary telephone receiver, sent his 
adieux to one hundred agepts an<Uof 
fleers at ths Pittsburg office, 444 miles 
away. Every inflection of his voice 
was heard by the one hundred men 
gathered In the local rooms here to 
receive the message. It was the first 
setnl-publlc long distance test of the 
telemegnaphone, an instrument con
structed for the spreading of sound 
coming thru an ordinary telephone 
wire. It Is the invention of two Pitts
burg men.

v*>. NOT FINANCING ENQUIRY: ever^ w J t.
ForMontrealers Not Anxious to Ps: 

Aldermenlc SeSlps. TORONTO PLAYERS WINsay prayers.
Cheered by the People.

Shortly before 4 o’clock “the prince 
solemnly subscribed to the oath,which 
was administered by the Sheik-ul-Is- 
lam. A mollah offered prayers for the 
welfare of the new sultan and the pros
perity of thri nation, and the assem
blage responded “Amen.’SjThe batteries 
boomed an announcement to the city 
that a new ruler had beep sworn Into 

i ; office, .while all present congratulated 
Mehemmed ^ V.,who Immediately pro- 

the Top-Kapou - Palace to

yen our j
card—a 
mills in 
nty, etc. 
ic color

M'GII.L DEGREES.

MONTREAL, April 27.—(SjSeclal)^— 
McGill to-day conferred degrees In ap
plied science upon J. McDonald Bakins, 
Toronto, mining; P. R. Heltoorn, Ber
lin, and A. F. Briggs, 8t. Catharines, 
electrical engineering; J. H. D. Lundy, 
Brantford, electrical engineering; J. J. 
O’Neill Port Colbome, mining engi
neering; C. E. Richardson, St. Mary’s, 
mining.

Sert Grey Dramatic Trophy Coi 
This City.

to Contlneed on Page T.
The

BANK CLERK SEN1EN1EDOTTAWA. April 27.—It Is announce!! 
that the amateur players of Toronto 
take the trophy In the Earl Grey dra
matic contest. They presented "Car

te LaSalle Con-

Fred Lee of Haskateoa Must Serve Fens 
Years in Penltentary.principal singers were Charles 

v - Mme. Glrkby-
dlda.”

SASKATOON. Sank., April 27,—(Spe-,- 
elal.)—Fred Lee, the absconding North-,, 
em Crown Bank clerk, was before 
Judge McLorg this morning. Counsel1 

. pleaded for leniency on account of hts, 
age and his parents, claiming that his

__  holding two positions in the bank was
r rwirviv Anrll 27 —AC AJP >—The ; the cause of the theft, enabling him to

îiSïïî^oiw^rjS^SSïS «z* -.owMf '»'•
al- nnrrhflfift of six d1r1*lt>ls soro-* without detection.

for^urposes of experimenting. He was sentenced to two 
^ Tn «ivlnx his annual statement to the the first, second and fifth counts, on ?

* ♦ n -ki #v the 00stmaster-gen- year on third and fourth, and on the
eraTmaaid he Was content to go down sixth, seventh and eighth he was flW»] 
tTpoeterity TU man who oai»ed four yeare “11 t« run conoun-entiy.  ̂
two British magazines to bo read ia left for Edmonton Penitentiary 

Instead^ one American. afternoon.

Second place Is given 
servatory of Montreal.

The Margaret Angtin bracelet goes 
to Miss Janey of Montreal.

‘lit.
; ■ ‘AUSTRALIA ORDERS DIRIGIBLESOn sale

1reede to
Venerate the relics.

Returning by the Gala ta bridge *0 
D'ilmabagtache Palace, where he will 
take, up his residence, the new 
Milton was enthusiastically cheer
ed by great crowds all along 
the way, to which he respond
ed by aalutlnff repeatedly. Enver Bey, 

1 one of the prominent leaders of the 
Young Turks, who followed the pro
cession, was recognized and received 
a tremendous ovation.

The rejoicings' seemed genuine and 
sincere, and, as the hv some strange

lyg. Splen- 
loth makes 
kd evening 
ha, reseda, 
n, and the 
tck. white, 
lorvthe dif- 
ilks would

To Have Six Aeroplanes For Expert 
• mental Purposes.NEW PROVINCIAL AUDITORFAMILY DYNAMITED.

MONTREAL, April 27.—.Special.)— 
This afternoon at Ville Ray .near Mont
real, a quarry man named Belanger was 
thawing out dynamite and, an explo
sion taking place, the man's wife and 
young child were Injured so badly that 

^they will probably die, while there are 
chances of the husband’s recovery.

City I. W. Sharpe, K.C., to Succeed the 
Late Mr. Lain*.

j w. Sharpe, K.C., Dresden, has beetr 
appointed by the government provincial 
municipal auditor. In succession to the 
the late John M. Lalng. Mr. Sharpe has 
been at different times auditor, soli
citor, mayor and local bank manager
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WEDNESDAY MdRNINQ estate .notice», I 

bÎbcttok'h sale or v alla b
Loads I» the Dca Valley, restât 
le places deposits of clay sad sfcsl». suitable for b,lck-m.kls«,"£' 
Belldlo* Lets, Bear Todmordea.

2 fegESTATE notices.I
amusements.

ANDJUDICIAL SALE OF 'LAXO*
Brick Yards at Weston, Ontario.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the HighaaaiSSa w^te5£:

era* Lien Act of Robison v. The Bar* 
Brick Company. Limited, et au 

there will be offered ikr sale, with .he 
approbation of J. A. C. Cameron, 
quire, Official Referee, by public auc
tion at the Auction Rooms of C. J. 
Townsend 6 Co., 68 King-street east. 
Toronto, on Saturday, the first day of 
May 1*09, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, the following land, pre
mises and property :

All and singular those certain par- 
of land and premises 

In the Town-

M ATI NEES 
To-day O Sat,

CHARLES PROHMAN PRESENTS 
The Relgalag I»adon Sensation

On Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases
epairs S©35tfE

— trusted to our staff of experts.
Limited. 300 YONGE ST.

PRINCESSMAMILTO.N
n BUSINESS

1 D11ECTOEY
■____

Hamilton
Happening* The Executor of the will of the 1 

Emily E. Taylor will offer for sale 
Public Auction, subject to a reserved | 
by Messrs. C. M. Henderson A ( 
auctioneers, at their offices, Noe. 37 j 
a King Street East,. Toronto, on a*l 
day the 8th Day of May, 1999, at 
dclodk noon, the following parcel»’ 
land:

Parcel 1,—Alt and Singular these cert 
parcels or tracts of land and preili 
situate, lying and being In the Towns 
■or York, being composed of parts of : 
11 In the 2nd concession from the B 
and of Lot 11 In the 3rd done- salon fi 
the Bay of said Township and part 

■■■Bead allowance 
and adjoining and being lots 
' and P and that part of lot letl

AN ronENGLISHMAN’S
HOMEEAST ® CO..HAMILTON HOTELS. PHONE MAIN 1178.

Hl/TEL royal 3rd w*jn»a s*.COMMENCING 
MONDAY, MAY
Return en
gagement of

, MAMMOTH PRODUCTION

Brewster’s Millions
with EDWARD ABBLE8

F
Every room completely t*"0*?!!4 aB<1 

newly carpeted during 1907.
92M and Up per Say. f FREDERICK THOMPtON’S

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

rtSi cels or tracts 
situate, lying and being 
ship of York, In the County of York 
and in the Village of Weston, and be- 
lng composed of Parts of Lots Num
bers Elgin and Nine in the Fifth Con
cession west of Yongs-strset of the 
said Township of York, containing 
about One Hundred end Sixty-three 
Acres, more or less. . .
• The above land, or part thereof, is 
supposed to be suitable for brick 
making and there Is said to 
Brick Making Plant and appliances 111 
good order thereon, which will also be 
offered for sale at the same time. The 
property will first be offered .1», «ev
irate parcels, one of which will be 
the plant and appliances not attached 
to the land, and any part not sold 
may then be offered as one parcel. 
Each parcel will be subject to a re
served bid. The land will also be of
fered subject to a Mortgage amount
ing to about 89300.00 and interest. The 
Vendor will not furnish any abstract 
of title, title deeds or any evidence 
of title other than those In his pos- 

The Purchaser will search 
the title at his own expense.

Terme and Conditio» of Bale,
Ten per cent, of the purchase money 

to be paid In cash as a deposit to the 
Vendor’s solicitors at the time of sale, 
and the balance of the purchase money 
shall be paid Into Court to the credit 
of this matter within thirty days from 
the day of sale.

The other conditions are the stand
ing conditions of the High Court of 
justice*

Dated this 8th day of April, 1909.
J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee.
For further particulars apply to 

Clark, McPherson, Campbell A Jarvis, 
16 King-street west, Toronto, Plain
tiff’s Solicitors.

Or to Briggs A Frost, 83 Rlehmond- 
street West, Toronto: Vickers & Gal
braith, 77 York-street, Toronto; Roes 
A Hoimeted, 20 King-street east, To
ronto, or Joseph Nason, 157 Bay-street, 
Toronto, solicitors for the several de
fendants. 668

Day's Doings in A Plea forGRAND OPERA HOUSE 
HOTEL, COM STREET 

Ret..: $1.25 - $1.50 per iey 
Phone 1303. John Lynch, prop.

the Government 
closed 
tered F
ed Q lying to the east of the rig 
way of the Don Branch of the Can 
Pacific Railway Compaty as shown 
a plan made by P, b. Gibson demist 
In the Registry Office foi the ( 
of York as Deposit Number 420. togetli 
with and subject to all rights of » 
and other easements as set out In 
certain deed from J; A. Worrell t 
others to David Smith, Executor »

YORK COUNTY Apropos lot 
’ dày, The Worl
-* «.ear old-fashtol

, .eman of the d 
vied hands nevl 
ef sweet baby fl 
fàFhtoned not hi 
true mother boo 
worn with toiti 
steps and «mod 

reaching

FOUR MUD 0065 KILLED 
ONE PERSON IS BITTEN

And the sums big east and production seen hers 
surlier this season. ______J)

worthy of the city and dts-PIONEBB MOVitiL.
Pioneer Hotel, “*wly remodelwd- 

Bath on every floor. choic* ," a 
* V »Quors and drars. ****••** tCm\nne

Health Board Will Aik That Loose o.r S'
Canines Be Kept Off Streets- 

— Baum Leaves For Toronto.

SHSiSS& 8l‘ffOesrTad ^en discovered 

in the city and had been destroyed. His 
worship said that only one person had 
worsnip board of health de
cided to ask thê council to pass a by-
ImMkeeping all -logs except those at
tached held on a leash.off the »tr«w».
SI»,oA ^ K° IWI*

g-satrvafgws
the nuisance. William Farrar com
ber' "hat* was ™
central DRrt of the city•

This afternoon the hoapltaj *<>y«rnor 
awarded the contract of 
gMt wing of the hospital to Houiden
& Sons at 8850. n

Jimmy Baum, accompanied by De 
tectlve Rogers, left for Toronto this
eVenlneÂ»»e»lted OotosrMriam.

Harry Clark, postmaster at Glanford, 
has been summoned on the charge o 
assaulting bis father-in-law, Silas

school one 
trlet.

tmhfeH^H'e#tVonT^

to-morrow. * . . „
On Friday the banquet tendered by 

the trustees and the town takes place.
A meeting of the board of health was 

held to-night, with Dr. Glim ou, M.H.O., 
presiding. A number of accounts were 
ordered pgld and Dr. Qilmour will re
ceive an honorarium of 860 as compen
sation for extra work during the small
pox epidemic. The other town health 
officers were favorably mentioned.

Mayor Baird will preside over, the 
last meeting of the city council to
morrow night.

The trustees, teaching staff and press 
were the recipients at the close of the 
meeting to-night of an Informal lunch
eon at the hands of Chairman Dodds. 
The thoughtful was much appreciated. 
The thoughtful action was muh appre- j 
elated.

WEST TORONTO SCHOOL 
HOLD FINAL MEETINC

a ROYAL a I fireproof,Alexandra 1. theatre | be athe trustees will

Me to 81.Evenings, Saturday Mat
2»e, 80c, 7Sc. Trustee under the will of the late Emily I 

B. Taylor, registered In the Registry g 
Office for the County of York as No. 
-M816 for said Township.

■Excepting from the said lands the right 
of way of the James Bay Railway C 
pany, being a strip of land of the 
Iprm width of one hundred feet 1 
within the limits, of said lots F an 
rind having a uniform width of fifty 
on each side of the centre line of 
said Railway and excepting also t 
parts of said lots F. P and Q, and i 
particularly described In ,a certain 
from the said John A. Worrell to Re 
Davies dated 27th January, 1908, 
registered In the Registry Office foi 
County of York as No. 68612 for 
Township of York.

Parcel 2—All and singular that cerii 
parcel or tract of land and prêtai 
situate, lying aud being in the To wag 
of York. In the County of York, o 
talnlng by measurement one acre I 
thirteen-hundredths of an acre mors 

composed of part of lot 
Concession from the Bay

Thursday Mat new: 
tenderness, eve 

baptised 1
JESSIE BUSL-Y in

BEVERLYoraus'tark
was
the river bey on 
ory! It comes 
fume of the st 
woodland The 
those we love 
will echo with 
ever. Other fai 
from our vision 
until we meet i 
ven's portal. J: 
fCet wandered 
beside the. sea. 
wom threshold 
had glided bad 
and call, and i 
dear old home, 
eonce. What a 
nocence and d< 
as we sat In the 
sunshine strea 

i windows, wher 
her knee and 11s 
have passed, bi 
her prayers, h 
fltful pauses t 
sweet and hoi

Thank God f 
there!

Toronto.

locked in box car Dispute in County Over Engineer's 
Commissions—Banquet in 

East Toronto.

(By George Barr McCutcheon .au
thor of "Brewster s_Mllllons. )

Next—“Howe’s Travel Festival"
FearfulQatarlo Mss -Undergoes a 

Experience.

ternoon by Lackawanna Detective Gor ,n conference at the council chamb-.r 
man and Patrolman McCarthy. yesterday with respect to a

Connors had been working In Chlcft f t,n_ the estate of the late James 
go as a laborer. On Saturday night he McDougan. who for many years occu-. 
had something to eat In Chicago abm position of county engineer.
« o’clock. He went to the railroad pl5H tPhe new eteel and concrete
yards and climbed Into a ^°*Cftr,head- bridge over the Rouge River at Mark- 
tlally filled with barley. He was hes village was built the county coun-
Jng for Kingston. Ont., where he has ham \ mage^ ,«000 as the r.
relatives. He fell asleep f»r a »hort ell 'ot|d the ^ the worU while 
time and when he awoke he found the ■£"« , ve a corresponding or
car had been tocked and ta.ken even larager sum, and the late Mr. Me-

----------------
occurred before the Anal completion of
thWhenk‘the estate passed Into the
hands of the legal ”^***^4® wl«l 
Village of Markham was^, blued wit 
the balance remaining, which ...
ter in turn handed over to the co“h‘> - 
claiming that the county were liable
thratththeaTage thouïhl' 'that the

amount was settled for’ ^*eVargum*nt 
yesterday put up a strong ar^mmi
for the assumption of^the debt by 1 
countv. or at least a portion 01 it, an 
it is probable that each of the part*

effected.

I THE 
■ TALK 
■of THE 
■ TOWN

GRAND Ï». 25-SOc
THIS v-.RSlTSST M g g Fg »ï

ARCHIE BOYD AS UNCLE NAT
NEXT WEEK—THOMAS E.SHEA

MAJESTIC So 10o
REAL
VAUDEVILLE

e-eio Aors-e

session.

inI TODMORDEN.
Well-Known Cltleea Wins Over All 

Provincial Competitors.

TODMORDEN, April 27.—(Special.)— 
A well-merited honor, and Incidentally 
some tangible monetary consideration 
-was Jo-day conferred on Robert Hazel- 
ton, a well known resident of Todmor- 
den by the receipt of a cheque from 
the Dr. A. W. Chase Co. for $100, to
gether with ah appreciative letter,

Mr. Hazel ton was euccemtful in win
ning the prize annually donated by 

1 the company for the best kept diary 
of local events. While there were many 
competitors for the coveted prize, Mr. 
Hazelton, over a large number Irom aU 
parts of the province, was successful 
In the competition. Mr. Hazelton Is 
being heartily congratulated on his 
well won laurels.

1rs», being 
la the 2nd
said Township and being tn# eai 
one-fourth of Parcel lettered A ae a 
on the aald plan, and which may be 
ttcularly described as follows: 
menclng at a point on, the southerly 
dt the Don Mills Road at the line 
board fence running southerly and dis
tent three hundred and sixty-three few 
six inches measured westerly along* 
from said limit from the westerly side* 
of Pape avenue. Thence south ten de-;l 
green east along the easterly limit of «I 
said lot lettered A five chains and fifteen i 
links to the centre line of a snake rail I 
fence for the southerly limit of «aid. 1 
Parcel lettered A. Thence south eighty 1 
degress fifteen minutes west along said I 
centre line of said rail fence two chains I 
twenty links to westerly limit of said H 
easterly one-fourth of said parcel letteredjl 
•SA.” Thence north ten degrees west ■ 
along said westerly limit of said easterly 
one-fourth ftv* chains seventeen links 
and one-half link to the southerly limit 
of said Don Mills Road. Thence easterly* 
along aald southerly limit of said Don 
Mills Road two chaîna twenty links to | 
the place of beginning, courses magnetic. ! 
also the use of the right of way •long 
the easterly limit of said lot lettered A. m

Parcel 8,-^Lot 210 on the south side of 
Torrens Avenue as shown on Plan M « 
Hied in the office of Land Titlèi at To- g 
ronto.

Parcel 4.—Lot 211 on the south side of 
Torrens Avenue on said plan.

Parcel 6—Lot 212 on the south side of 
Torrens Avenue on, said plan.

Parcel 6.—Lot 213 on the south side of 
Torrens Avenue on said plan.

Parcel 7.—Lot 214 on the south aids of 
Torrens Avenue on said plan.

Parcel 8.—’Lot 271. 011 tlirj ‘ >rth aide ot 
Gamble Avenue on said Plan. ■

Parcel 9.—Lot Hi oh u,e uorth side of 
Gamble Avenue on said plan. ■

Parcel 10.—Lot 278 on the north side oft! 
Gamble Aveaue on said plan.

Parcel 11.—Lot 279 on the north side of 
Gamble Avenue on said plan.

Parcel 12.—Lot 280 on the north side ot 
Gamble Avenue on said plan

Parcel 13.—Lot 281 on the north side d 
Gamble Avenue on said plan.

Parcel 14.—Lot 282 on tne north elda of * 
Gamble Avenue on said plan. -Æ

Parcel 15.—Lot 288 on tne north side of 
Gamble Avenue on said plan. , I

Parcel 16.—Lot 284 on tne -north side of 
Gamble Avenue on «aid plan.:

Parcel» 3 to M have each a frontage of ( 
60 feet by a depth of 160 feet.

Terme of Sale: Ten per cent, of the j 
purchase money to be paid at the time ; 
of sale to the Vendor’s Solicitors. The t-i 
balance In cash on close of sale and de-' : 
livery of deed. If the purchaser desires j 
It, one-half of the purchase money may 
remain secured by mortgage at six per 
cent, per annum.

Sale to be completed and possesslos : 
given In 81 days from auction.

The purchaser will be required ta sign 
an agreement of purchase at time of 
•ale. Other conditions made knoiaa at 
time .of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to

I — DAILY MATS.]
ladies-101!I

toc Rloei«art.n'.;„r&£o^
« Girls! Girls! Girls! 
AMATEUR NIGHT.

128466
£f„e,B«&ï0 MENUSU.S. NAVY NOT IN IT1 B

UÜIJ ta

Extre—Everett, the HsndcuffKlnj

In Two-Doeex’t lnelnie It 
Power Standard. X Ora 

Boiled 
Broiled
Potato

Brllaln
“SSÆ r’T.gÆ» ww»-
perly laid. Judge Monck this morning 
dismissed the charge of conspiring to 
lend money at 8» exorbitant ratera
interest made against Sylvester Nel
son. His honor- remarked that there 
waa a clear violation of the act.

It la aald that -In case the ratepayers 
approve of the board of control bylaw, 
the temperance people will attempt to 
capture the board.

-J William Hunter has decided to give 
Up his position as officer of the Child
ren’s Aid Society.

Billy Sherrlrig will probably apply 
for a Federation card now that he has 
been turned down by the C.A.A.U. 
Bobby Kerr Is also talking of follow
ing the name course, so that he will 
be able to compete with the American 
runners.

Alfred Mason, Kenilworth, left the 
city on March 29, and the authorities 
have had to take charge of his four 
children.

I LONDON, April 2‘T* *to-
queetion In the house of commons to
day, whether It was the ^
government to take Into consideration 
?he American Navy when estimating 
the number of ships necessary to main 
tain a fleet ten per cent more Power
ful than the combined fleets of any 
other two powers, a formula known as 
the “two power standard, Reginald 
IMcKenna, first lord of the admiralty, 
said this was an academic question, 
as under existing conditions, the navy 

States for the 
of the two power

Be
87-89 KINO ST. EASTIIIIII-, ! | OHEA’S THEATRE

«W Matinee Dally, 26c | Evenings, 25c 
and 80c. Week of April 26. 

Pakn-e Hawaiian Trio, Barry and 
Wolford, Duffln-Redcay Troupe, Reiff 
Bros., Stuart Barnes, Zara-Uarmen Trio, 
The Klnetograph, Maurice Freeman *

NORTH TORONTO.
Lndlee- Aid Gave “Decimal" Tea and

Scored Great Suceeaa.

NORTH TORONTO, April 27.—The 
“decimal tea" given the Ladles’ 
Aid of the Da vis ville Methodist Church 
here to-night, was In ’-every respect a 
delightful event. , The entertainment 
given by local and city artist» was ex
ceptionally well rendered and evoked 
the heartiest applause.
Crabbe, Mr. and Mrs. Strong, Mr. Flâ- 
velle, the Davlsvltle Male Quartet, Rev. 
Mr. Sparling was in the chair, and the 
receipts of the evening, which were 
eminently satismaotory, will be de
voted toward liquidating the debt on 
the church. The Ladies’ Aid of Davls- 
vitle Methodist Church ere to be com
mended on the success, not alone vt 
the entertainment, but the splendid tea 
which followed, and to which ample 
Justice was done by all present.

Good progress was made to-day wüh 
the removal of garbage and the work 
will be vigorously prosecuted.

HUMBER Bay.

Vegetable Growers Meet at .Albion on 
Saturday Night.

HUMBER BAY, April 27.—The regu
lar meeting of the Toronto branch of 
the Ontario Vegetable Growers’ Asso
ciation will be held at the Albion Hotel 
on Saturday. May 1, at 8 p.m. Exhibit 
of three bunches S.W.T. radish, 19-Inch 
bunch. Prizes as before. Members are 
requested to make note of the change 
In the hour of meeting.

DISEASE IS CHECKED.

Reeve Harris of Woodbrldge was *n 
the city yesterday and stated that 
within the next ten -days the quaran
tine there would be completely raised, 
as no new cases have occurred since 
the first week of the outbreak. The 
disease has been confined to to two 
hous*. A case has developed In York 
Township and another at Scarboro Vil
lage, where In the latter case Mr. Em- 
perlngham, a local merchant, has con
tracted the disease. In each a rigid 
quarantine has been established.

The Annexation Fever."
Residents in the Runnymede District, 

adjacent to West Toronto, would like 
to be annexed to the city.

Netheraole'e New Play.
NEW YORK, April 27.—Olga Nether- 

sole appeared last night at the Savoy

Highly Important Unreserved Ll:
ch'

st<AUCTION SALEIt ; :

OF VALUABLE

Household Furniture
Co.

i- :i- p--------------------- »---------------- 1
QPFfI A f ENGAGEMENT
OrbVlAU TWICE DAILY
ROYAL ALEXANDRA—bec. mon.

LYMAN H. HOWE’S 
N.Y. HIPPODROME 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

of the United 
practical purposes 
standard, as defined In the speeches 
of Premier Asquith, would not enter 
Into account.

Asked further If It was not a moot 
point whether America was not at the 
present moment the world’s second 
strongest "naval power, Mr. McKenna- 
replied: .“Under the two power stan
dard as defined by Mr. Asquith, the 
American navy Is not to be so re
garded."

Beef Stei 
Spinach

Queer

1
EAST TORONTO, 

laymen’s *£*»^1%*M£*
'

Night
■

Elegant Upright Pianoforte (valued at 
1700)? silk Brocaded Dining Room Suites, 

• Handsome Oak Dining Room Set, Best 
Quality -of Brussels aud other Carpets 
(throughout house), Qaepllers, English 
Plate Mirrors, Large Painting, “Scene In 
the Rockies,” by M- Mathews (valued 

RU* on the Runaway Train, Fly in Wright's at 8700), Library Couches and-Easy Chairs,
Office Desk, Fine Oak and other Ward
robes, Cheffonlere, Folding Beds, Hall 
Hat 8

Misa May

men’s A^latlo^ in the school room 
of Hope Methodist Church here to:
"'^ev Tr ^M^Muner'-eoclatc editor 
0fRthe “Christian Guardian, •

£;,rri.a delightfully'' Informal concert was

S Among others, addresses were given 
vv vx-Mavor Dr. Waltwi, J. a?6 » Myr 5o“tin N. B. Cobbled.ck Joe 
T^imhe and Rev. Mr. Locke. Stanley 
Thompson and Harold» Brake of the 
Eoworth League andsP. Taylor for _ 
Sunday St-hool also spWte Those W‘U> 
contributed In lnatrumfenta and vocal 
selections to the evenings Pleasure
were: R. Loc-ke. and^r^Everist;

The Laymen's bar-

. y ijL-- Resell
—CheII Three 

iheese, 1 tabu 
spdonful salt, 
teaspoonful o! 
smooth paste 
knife and spi 

' bread. The g 
chefese la pr« 
wlohes.

I 9 't-
:,:S

ta

G.G.B.G. HAVE GOOD PARADE! 1I Asroplsns, Go to Egypt, Francs, Rassis, Sicily. 
20 Others. ejtf
Mats. 13c, 25c. Evs. 23c. 33c, 50.cSUBMARINE BLOWS UPtioverner-GeeereVn Body Onard Have 

large Tara Oat at Flrnt Drill.
“I am very pleased with the turn- Eight Italian Sailors lantaatly Killed 

out," remarked Lf.-Col. Fleming, in —Craft Geen Down,
command of the Governor-General’s , ?Anrll „ _Ttie benzine re-
BTWs We' first Omental parade of i ^Jrof the Italian ^u^ble^oca 
the season and 140 men, including the , ^re" hurled high inTo the

Thé S madP,ara fine showing. The ; air exptoslon^BigM
^«UjunuPthat their hurts

"AwrS ih.... .«.rom. r,r.-
of men**1 ar<? attrttLt ng a better c a*B 'miles of the Journey in thirty-seven

“meFoea went down very shortly af-
nfor^dUthITj nVn wTlf’not ao ' ter the accident. The vessel is hope-
inored the Q.O.B.G. will not go. lessly lost, as the damage done by the

explosion was terrible. The deck was 
ripped open and the blast shivered 
planks and steel plates and loosened 
rivets.

The eighteen men were hurled sky
ward to a height of at least 800 metres 
and several of the crew wera ’hurt by 
flying splinters. One of the sailors was 
projected thru the air with such ter
rific force that he went rights over the 
cruiser San Glorgla, lying neuf by, and 
fell Into the sea on the other side of It.

The Foca was considered ip be the 
finest submarine boat In the -Italian 
Navy.

ds. Handsome -Brass Bedstead
(cost t9Mf almost new Q. * B. Bedsteads, 
Dressers and Stands, Bedroom set, Table 
Tray, • Secretaries, Bookcases, Bed 
Couçhes,’ Curtains and Draperies, Carter 
Hall Gong, Card and other Tables, Valu
able Pictures, Fancy Gold Framed Parlor 
Pieces, Screens, Linoleum, Canada Pride 
Range, Baking Cabinet, with a host’of 
other costly furnishings, being the con
tents of 28 rooms.

y TO-NIGHT!
JARVIS 8T. BAPTIST CHAPEL,

PROF. JAMES OR*, 0. D.,
SUBJECT :

1 i! —Que’ 
One heapin'! 

gelatine, 1 
sherry wine, 5 
pound niacar 
1-2 cupful m 
the milk and 
add sugar. - Ï 
with a tittle 

erry over t 
mixture and 
with a tittle

!

It
01 ii i

- - Virgin Birth.
8 o dock sharp. All welcome.

j D tokens’ Fellowship Lyceum Course
OF “PICKWICK PAPERS”

By Mr. Frank Spealght, London, Enff
ASSOCIATION HALI* Tknre., April 20.

Tickets, 60c and 26c, all reeervable. 
Plan open at Nordhelmer’s.

•a shOn To-morrowf, the 29th April
At the Abberley.

Noe. 266 and 258 Iherbourne 8L

Carstalrs, Metcalf,

quet was voted an unqualified auccess 
and will undoubtedly become an an
nual event.

13 RECITALj
-

IVFFRAGBTj 
CHAIN 1

LONtDON,
' suffragists evl 

outer lobby 
this aftemoo 
lay chains to 

The police, 
experiences, 
cutting Imp1 
ered the cha 
women from]

A large 
Stains and 
been receive! 
Limited. i 
equalled fori 
furniture ad 
floor finish

e11

WEST TÔRONTO.

Board of Ednentlea an
Off the Stage.

(N6ar Wllton-avenue)Polleenwa Stops Reaaway.
Frightened by blowllng paper at 

Tonge and Queen-streets at 7.80 yes
terday morning, a team owned by R- 
Kelly, contractor, dashed West on 
Queen-street. P.7C. Humphries Jumped 
into the wagon at Teraulay-street and 
grasping the reins, stopped the horses 
In half a block.

Ar1 a Body Passes Under instructions from William Gabriel, 
Esq.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 

Tel. 2868.

CLEAN, FUNNY, NOVEL.■ JOHN A. KELLY I
WEST TORONTO, April 27.—Chair

man Dobbs presided over the last meet
ing of the public school board held to
night, before the young city is finan
cially merged In the larger city.

Thruout the meeting, at which tittle 
in the way of practical business devel
oped, there was an air of rgret at the 
changed conditions. A majority of the 
members were disposed to look upon 
the annexation as a retrograde move
ment.

A bévy of lady teachers were present, 
but It Is Is only fair to say that they 
did not share In the general depres
sion, the knowledge of the fact that 
under the new regime their salaries 
would be substantially boosted serving 
to console them very materially. Chair
man Dodds spoke spoke briefly, as did 
all the trustees, Messrs. Wright and 
Williamson taking advantage afforded 
by- the occasion to scarify the city 
council for their failure to grant suf
ficient funds to make the Louise-»t.

DAVID SMITH.
M Church Street Toronto, or to 

CROMBIE, WÔRRBLL * GWYNNB. 
Vendor’» Solicitor», 20 King Street,. To
ronto 333

Toronto, 6th April, 1909.

Auctioneers.Ventriloquist, Stager 
y and Entertainer

596 Crawford Street -
!

IT Toronto.I BABBIT METALS8S*.fBig Program. Price Right,
UGLY SKIN SORES. FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i

This if » condition (or disnsse) to which doctors #< 
five many names, but which few of them really E 
understood. It Is limply weakneet—sbreak-down, ¥ 
m it were, of the vital forces that sustain the svs- 1 

i. No npAtter wbst may be its cause» (for they ft 
ire Almost numberless), its symptoms Are much the > 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 1 
sense of prosti etioe or weArine#», depression of J 
spirits and want ot energy for all the ordinary J 
sffairs of life. New, whet Atone i* Absolutelyesten* *Z 
tial in aJI such cases \tinciitutd vitality—vigour - 1 ^
VltAL STRENGTH * ENERGY I
I# throw off these morbid feelings, And esperieece m v 
proves tbAt AS night succeeds the day this may be 5 
more certainly secured by a course of *7
THE (MEW FRENCH REMEDY ]
THERAPION NO. 3 •

by any ether knows combination. So surely *
___i* taken In *rcord»nce with the direction! sc- ,
rempsnyinrit,wlllthe.batt#redl|ratthbeiestef»d, ï
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | UOHTEO UP AFRESH, &

i and a new existence imparted In place of what had u 
I to lately leemed worn-out, nted up, sod vsluele»!. m 
! Tbi! wonderful medicament is suirnble for all qr*. £
' cenetitutlon! and condition!, in eitoer sell end tt Is |
1 d ficultlolmsgineacaseofdlieaieorderseeeinenl |

h.n,h*r. u- I whole main f-alurei are tkose of debility, that wilI jbrothers, however, Will be brought be- , eot k* speedily and permanently overcome by thn . 
fore the magistrate at Vglleyfleld to- ; reenperstire enence. whkht!d«tiB.d to cs»tinto -4 
morrow. oblivion everything that had preceded it for All •*; I; wlde-ipreadandnumireuicLsiofhemansilmenti. j

THERAFJtmSI,
Haventock Hoad, Hampstead, London. Wee S 
in England, 8/9. Purchasers Should see that | 
word 'rinaxno*' appears «« British Govern- 
meat Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ►, 1
aflued to every genuine package. 5

There pion Is row'also obtainable la 1
■him itmtiui» rom •

1

Canada Metal Co-THE
m ALBERT WILLIAMS’ CAFE •1 Ltd

WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. 188tf
Zem-Buk Hewovee Them.I "-V 17» YONGE, COR. RUBEN.

It Is Just at this season that pimples, 
blotches, sores, scrofulous aliments and 
eruptions generally, make themselves 
raoet felt. Zam-Buk will be found of 
wonderful use wherever there la skin 
eruption or deep-seated ulceration.
Pimples, blotches and Irritating rash
es on the face and other paru of the 
body Indicate a disturbance of the 
functions of the skin. Impure matter, 
which the blood should discharge by 
mean» of the skin, 1» allowed to remain 
in the pores, the process of “exhala
tion" is interrupted and Ju»t where the 
bad matter collecta, there pimples, ul
cers and sore» quickly appear and he 
ekln tissue suffer». To be complete, 
the treatment must be of two kind».,
The sufferer may help to diminish the 
supply of Impurities by taking no rich,
greasy and Indigestible foods; but, to ___________________ ______
remove the Impurities themselves, the Week-Bad Tripe I _ ,, .... - . ..
pores must be opened and the skin ar, alwayg looked forward to by those I DOffd l BlOBBy rillS llfM the
made healthier by the vigorous appll- who enjoy a «hort outing after their Pnltlllister’i XldlCY Disease
cation of Zam-Buk, morning and night. we(,k.„ work Is over. Commencing Sa- rOSIIMSierg Money Disease,
and washing frequently with some pure turday May lat. the Grand Trunk Rail- 
Moap. , n 1 , way System will Issue return tickets at
antiseptic Zsftn-Buk Medicinal and g|ngle with ten cents added, to
Toilet Soap. Zam-Buk balm stimulates vreat many points in Ontario, good 

, the functions of the »kln by thepene- golng Saturday or Sunday* valid re- 
tratlon of Its refined herbal essence , turn|ng Monday following date of is- "I can now do all my work without 
and thus reaches the root of the dl»-, K“or full information call at city
' ‘tir. Arthur B. Griffin of 191 Pic ton-1 Yonne -e‘t?ee^W<‘phone°r\hti n a"d lhe wordja ot Pr«tmaster Andrew B.
street. East Hamilton, says: "1 w^s ! Yon|r^'*trce‘"H’ yr‘one -MiUn Nelson of this place. As all the poat-
greally troubled with pimples and i . ty thk ALEXANDRA, master’s friends know, he has been
blotches breaking out on my face. 1 —------- troubled with Kidney Disease for sév
ir! ed a number of remedies, and also | At the Royal Alexandra Theatre tills eral years pest, and has been doing 
specially dieted, yet the pimples end week a drematlzatton of George Barr everything In his power to find a curé 
blotches remained. Acting on the sag- , McCutcheon’e charming romance, for it. He has found the cure. It 1» 
gestion of a friend, I began using Zam- ' "Beverly of Oraustark” is receiving the Dodd's Kidney Pills. “Yes, I tried all 
Ruk, and was.much pleased to find an liberal support of the numerous "pa- kinds Of medicines for my kidney 
improvement after several applies- trôna of that favorite and popular trouble," the postmaster
ttoiw. The itching was aHevlated and | theatre. The demand for seats has states. “None of them seemed to dv
the Inflammation seemed less. As I, been so lively that an extra matinee me any good till I commenced to use
continued the Zam-Buk treatment, the jias l>een seriously considered by the Dodd’s Kloney Pills. Two boxe* of 
pimples and blotches became less sore, j management. The Indications point them cured -me completely. I highly 
the Itching was cured altogether and ! to an extremely prosperous week. recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all
inflammation was banished. In the j ■ sufferers fhom Kidney Disease. I would
course of a short time every blotch and Increase Year Chest 4 to » laches. not be without them.’’
pimple was removed," CHICAGO, April 26.—The Western Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure all diseas':»

Zam-Buk In also a sure cure for cuts, Health Sanitarium takes patients and cf t)ie kidneys, from Rackariv- to
1(*®eratton*. bums, eczema, ringworm, within a few weeks gives them per- Bright’» IMaease. They al*o cure all
poisoned wounds, festering sores, had feet health and a wonderful chest or diseases caused by disordered kidney;:
leg and all skin Injuries and dlneaaee. bust development. Prevents consump- falHng to strain the impurities out of more, the well-known 
LLi a cure fCr plles" tton. The discovery of the century, the blood That’* why thev cure Greenville, I» ample proof that Nerv-
ano stores-^ everywhere sell at GOc a Write for home treatment booklet to Dropsy, Rheumatism and Heart Di- illne can’t be beaten. Try It yourself—
l nV * T- * tron' Zam-Buk Com- the Chicago office. Department J„ ISIS «case. If y oil haven't tried them your- but be sure the dealers give you “Ncrv- 

. .ronto, on receipt of price. , Greenwood-avenue, Chicago. Ill. Jtf -elf ask vour neighbors about them. Illne" only. Lalrge bottle», 26c each.

HOTELMAN FINED. -AN IDEAL PLACE TO DINE— SIGNS OF HOLIDAY TIMB.
KINCARDINE, April 27.—(Special.)— 

John J. Kelly, hotelman, appeared to
day before Magistrates Barker and 
Mackenzie on a charge of permitting 
disorderly conduct in his hotel. Two 
ineb had been swearing and acting 
badly. A fine of 825 and costs was Im
posed. Inspector Ayearst of Toronto 
prosecuted and Mr. McPherson of, this 
town defended.

Branch at 2ST—Open Sundays. Tourists, Week Bad Ticket» and Treat 
Flaking All Co la Together May let.

As If to celebrate the splendid fish
ing to be had en the llr:, the Cana
dian Northern Ontario will sell week
end tickets commencing next Saturday, 
at single fare with ten cents added.

Full Information about -speckled 
^beauties and where they abound .it 
city ticket office, corner King and To* 
ronto-streets. * ed 7 tf.

Theatre In “The Writing on the Wall.” 
a three-act drama by William Hurl- 
tout, author of “The Fighting Hope." 
She played the role of a society wo
man, a part she has never before at
tempted, and very différant from the 
emotional characters with which she 
has always been Identified. The aud
ience seemed to like her Immensely.

.

j It;‘I THE

Lumbago Victim
Gives Good Advice

: *t
as a

VISITING IN OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, April 27.—(Special.)—Hon. 
W. J. Hanna and Hugh Clark, M.L.A., 
are here to-day communing with the 
men of the room 89. They aver that 
their visit Is purely social. The pro
vincial secretary called on Earl Grey.

than
•sit 1 hare efteaLAN OPEN VERDICT.

MONTREAL, April 27— (Special. )— 
An open verdict was reached late this 
evening in the case against William 

i and Aime Houle, held for the murder 
of Fa mer Pelletier of Beauharnols. The

FINDS HIS WORK 
A PLEASURE NOW

Those attending the Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church will be glad to 
knot? that the new organ which is 
being Installed will be completed and 
ready for use on Sunday, May 9. The 
Instrument Is the production of the 
celebrated firm of Casavant Bros., Que
bec, and will have very few equals In 
Canada. -

Tells of i Wosderfel Remedy 
That Brought Him Health asd 
Comfort

.

ii
The man whoee back to lame and sore 

can’t afford to trifle with the hundred/ 
and one so-called cures for lumbago. 
He needs a powerful, penetrating pain 
destroying 
quickly sink into all the tendons and 
muscl a—such a liniment is “Nervltine," 
whl-ch acts like lightning. Right to the 
spot It goes, carrying healing, soothing 
properties " to the nerve* and muscles 
that cause all the pain.

“When my back was so painful that 
I couldn't turn in bed, when rubbing 
hot Irons over my back failed to ease, 
when I cried aloud with agonising 
twinges—then it wee that I used Nerv- 
111 ne and got quick relief and was ul
timately cured. There to something 
In Nervi Une that Isn’t to be found In 
other linlipents. Its power over pain 
and Its facility for sinking Into the 
core of the sore parts to simply a mar
vel. After getting rid of the pain ahd 
when I started back to work, if course 
I wore a Nervlline Porous Plaster 
the weak «spot. I have friend* that use 
Nervltine for Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
and Sciatica. They all think as I do 
that Nervltine to the strongest, best 
and safest liniment made."

^The above statement of F. R. Much- 
merchant of

1 In
iAlberta Man Tells Hew His Troubles 

Vanished When He Used the Old Re
liable Kidney Remedy.

Aceeeataata’ Officers.
The election of officers of the Char

tered Accountants’ Association for the 
ensuing year resulted: President, Gor
don D. Campbell; vice-president. Geo. 
Tlllle; secretary-treasurer, G. A. Mc- 
Clatchie; librarian, H. A. Butt; assist
ant librarian, J. W. Crlngan ; executive, 
D. A. McCannel, G. A. Peters, N. B. 
Banks; auditors, A. A. Randall and R. 
Yeomans.

liniment—one that will Plekwlek Clafe.
The Pickwick: Club elected officers 

last night as follows: President, A. L. 
Fullerton; vice-president, L. V. Web
ber; secretary-treasurer, C. ,M. Wilde; 
executive, W. D. Greer, J. B. Robert
son, A. G. Donaldson, F. H. Brodlgan.

SCONA, Alta. April 27.—(Special.)—

pain and with plearure." Those are
is ft

SPRING
> DYEING *s. CLEANINGBlind River Depatatlsa.

A deputation from Blind River, Ont., 
will wait on the government this morn
ing, In an endeavor to secure the con
struction of a steel bridge over the river 
at that point. They are accompanied 
by W. R. Smyth, M.L.A., for Algoma.

Gents suits clssnsj or iyti. Ladies suits. ; 
blouses, saul IsoesskolJ fooit cleaned or iyti — |;
Phones—4761, 4762.

i I$41 Joyfully
Established 88 y tort.

First-Class Work Only
STOCKWEU, HENDERSON A CO.

108 King St West
Express paid oat way «n orders (rods ont ol

town. 361tf

J-
!4 m

i Denies Newr Trial.
NASHVILLE, Tenth, April 27.—Judge 

Hart to-day overruled the motion tor 
a new trial In the Cooper murder case, 
and an appeal was taken to the Ten
nessee Supreme Court.

An A ate Fatality.
KATOTOWITZ, Prussian Silesia. 

April 27.—Count Gustav Von Belles- 
trem was killed yesterday when his 
automobile crashed Into a "tree. The 
count's skull was fractured.
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Complete List of Offends for ThursdayM
k

See Page 1 impson s
. . . . . . . . . . . . . tëjÿM j
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CHERRY SOUR*II Of the lets 
r for sale by 
i reserved bid,

>. Noe. it *nd 
ito. on Satur- 1 
'>•■ is», at n 
ur Parcels ot

■ those certain • 
and premises 

i the Townebln 
t paru of Lot 
rom the Bay 
he. sslon froni 

and part of . allowance „ *? 
being lots let. 1 
ht of lot letter, 
f the right of 

the Canadian 
as shown on 

peon deposited 
r the County

A'VriTy 1
|set out In a 

Worrell and H 
Executor and •

I lie late Emily 
•Mhe Registry 3 
York as Ne. .

/ fi.Tl VilOUCT PUN 
ESTilTE $4,600,000

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS IOLD LANDMARK PASSES 
MES COMPANY REMOVES

K
R. C. -Tate, Ottawa: "Frult-a-tivet 

cured me of Constipation and Bll.ous-
nexiise Mary Win. Itingston, Ont.:

•‘Frult-a-t1v€8 cured me of Chronic
HU<A. Btown, Avondale, N.B.i/Fruit-

Leaves the Hardware Store of a-tive. cured ^u°'£^’£ylorvllie.

Sixty Years For a Splendid Ont.^U-a-tlve^entlrely cured me

Apropos ot th-TNatlona, Mother»’ I Mr. and Mrs, Fred O*oeh of Cres- Pile at 40 East Qlieen St a.^a ^tS^' Tot

da^ X World pay* tribute to the cent-rodd have r urn -------------------t Disease.'' aman Ottawa- "Frult-a- In the submission of the Orand TrunkI,“ar: r  ̂ cured «. », «««».. ft

Slw^blbyTnae^, buVthe dear old-, ^ Henry Md Lady Pellatt a.. '^^"^^oXea.t^eor^rôî Mrs. % JuwTth?^tTL\hatTSUrnat-
fèfhloned mothers—In whoee^yes the al1' the Mott. Manhattan-en rente to "nd AdeWde0^. corner-has ferg w^h ^ Womb^U-hle by the Canadian Pacific In their
TJn « £& SÏMmoo* I o: Ottawa is for W&rM M f Grand Trunk estimates are. for
«epsand smoothed our pillow in | . “£lng £ w^k In to$L „ h/ decided to what I? wfn now be de- Frult-a-tive, and they cured me of ^ ^ ueoo,oco, and the
ness, reaching out to us In yea™!a* | »,,,. i.o.o.ny Huberts has it tuned d l!?h Voke, Company 'has been zer"a- « for I’50 or trial tox 25c. union station $2,000,000; while the C.
"enderness, even when her sweet »P‘r“ 1 to Ottawa after a v.s.f to mis. Burn., ^ «.tabüshedVn the clty and Its re- .“Ltie^’nr ïmt OTStMld 0» receipt P.H. s estimate Is, for the viaduct $*.- 
was baptised in the pearly sprays jjlss Lynn is tne guest of Mrs. V. r. / —own gteadlly for many M Frult-aitlvJs Limited, .Ot- 000,000, and the new Station $2,000,000.
the river beyond. Blessed be her mem- ,/ New Eo|„UUrgh. putatlon has grown siteat»Hy^ exten. of price by Fruit a tlv^s Mim instead of running the freight trains
orv! It comes to us now like the per- ^ Arthur Meredith and Miss Jean conJtantiy Increasing bust- tawa’ i - from the east to the west end of the
fume of the spring blossoms from the RamMy are leaving snor.ly lor. a tr.p sive and odatlon ha, been ” ' • • viaduct, and then east along the level
woodland The music of the voices of , continent. “e** t.he ffjJJJJj Qnrt lndeed for some II NIVF HSITY ALUMNI to the CIP.R. yards, as provided In the

« love may be lost, but hers '«a Williams I. vising her «4 !«.»««, «ndliUNIVtHbHY_ ALUW1R1 c,p,R. planB, the Grand Trunk provides
will echo with entrancing melody for- I uncle Mr Duncan Ftrgueon, in btrat- «me the surplus ». , — for elevated tracks sloplqg from the
"yeT Other faces and forms will fadd ; ][>rd ' bfctore leaving for an extended aïa£î£ Jj-y i the Yokes Com- C. H. MMrJf*'1chAptiiUwid ' main viaduct opposite the Union Sta-
?rom our vision, but hers will shine on j trJp tnru we,tein Canada ana tne On <*)*<*• t *ythelrnewand com- me»t of ChsbFrope.ee. tlon In a southwesterly direction to
, ,ii we meet her face to face In hea- ■ g0UtbeTn States. pany will mpye to «neelallv con- . tnfe ..ofr as will the C.P.R. yards. This obviates the ne
verportal. Just three years ago our. Ml> George Scholey and Miss Ada m odious warehou ' pQueen.Btreet. “Such addltio cesslty of C.P.R. trains passing thru
iset wandered back to the old home |iR d have returned from New To A, structed ftnrIt at 4» elegant archi- conserve the high standing oflbe ' G.T.R. property to reach their yards.

m ÎÜÎde !he s!a We crossed the well- . dlng » couple of weeks with This palatial hulldlng. of elegant aren most pressing Problem be- Bo{h ,ang lig f0r the closing
^thr*hoE, wlw-re our baby feet , %v<s ^noley, »ho has ÆîVrLVed of^nlmeled brick wTth fore the University of Toronto at he Qf york_street, but the G.T.R offers

ir that cert»tn *- had^gllded back and forth to her beck • there to finish her vocal studies. I* marbîe It will add present time, said pF**'^e"‘ nniye*- an alternative proportion by abandon-
«nA etr.^^tiîln Si "a“ , gtood once more In the Mri, gymons, Mao.»on-avenue, will facings of white marc . block to the Toronto branch of the Un vc ing the retaining wall between Bay
the Towaah^ Tl dear otd'home, so hallowed by her pre- not receive again this season. m^Gnee^street^whtre It 'ls^focated. stity Alumni Association at their an - and John-streete, and constructing a

of York, eon» Æ What a feeling of childish in- Mn, Riddell, St. Gefcrge-str^ot. will on 9ueen-street where n congpicuou, a! meetlng last night d. subway for access to the waterfront,
one acre and JE ' and dependence came overus not receive again this season. and of wb*rblt wl b ^reh^ge tg , The new residences had worked^ , Both plans also provide for six tracks
acre more or . _Y n0^" ,tt in the room where the golden Lady pei;att will. not reciive agam feature. Int^rnall> ,1* the our pose of mirably during the winter; a'r®ad>’S‘. froeh Church-street west to the Union

p“« °< ,ot It 1 “ tinp strel^ thru the western thiH Jason , adm,ra^ada^lnf!L which U both men were In attendance. The ne.i titatlon. No estimate is made by the
Ï* uU «Ser^ffi windows where years ago we knelt at Mrs. McWhlnney will not receive th*a *^P®rtan.t r^Ln^pedal care has thermodynamics building was aP G.T.R. for land damage.

A as shown Ï 1. T ntrrww» Wnd llsDed‘*Our mother!** Year* again this season. r. Ty^olesale ftn(^ * both divisions are proachlng completioh. flpd additions Two deputations waited on the îegis-
h may be par- 8 I berlUî^apd hut her words, her faith, Mrs. Symons, Madlson-avenae, w.il heén taken that b | rMm the library to cost $186,000, had been jatjVe committee, asking for grants to
.llowv cSS: l i avt„^ come to us in the not wce4vd again this season pr0/ldedlna^,f^7eces^ry for thelr ef- commenced. He hoped that ** **” aseist In entertaining delegate, to. the
southerly limit y fl her prayers, busy life, like a \ very interesting exhibition of the . and equipment necessary I model school» of the faculty of educa , A jr. 0f l. convention, and the conven-
■25» “aa 4* fl «fui P^esof ourjusyjl Work done by the pupil, of the Centra^ ftclent conduct head o( the 1 tionwo^ld be opened a year from next tlon of ,treet railway employes. The
Ixti-thrM fiet "S^Lv Ood for the old-fashioned mo- Ontario School of Art and Indu&trla I Mr. V^k®*vÆ 'în^th* best sense, September, with accommodation for comniittee voted $1000 to the one and
Westerly aloîi- « Thank God for M. H. Design Is to be seen at cxnlbitiou firm. Is a FU^llc "»aji Jn tne af_ m a motion was now before j3B0 t0 the other. Controller Ward, Aid.
e westerly gldi M, there! • rooms, 165 King-street west. 1 he work and pays kee'‘ tV^skèn a promlnent the senate to raise the standard of - chureh and Aid. McGhle will assist
south ten de- Toronto. #_______ include» drawings from antique lit fairs. Indeed, he hast a ten | matriculation. .As a result of negotla the deration committee In receiving

iterly limit of » WEEK. end apphed art. The drawmgs are a,i part them having been ^ main (he board 0, governor» the A F. of L. delegates; and Aid. J.
tin» and fifteen * MK ----------- done by the students during this_term i year» a m/mbor th.e J^e Owing ! and the trustee, of the new hospital, j Graham and Aid. Hilton will assist

anid '■ For Thursday. . and great credit Is due the .nstructors where he did ax,^eA d 0f M>x- the pathology department may be re the railway employe»’ committee,
e ‘south eighty 8 BREAKFAST for thé splendid showing the>, ..madî" to the impe»**'8 ^okeg f0und It moved to a site on the avenue in the controller Hoeken yesterday ex press-
test along *ald 9 \ Grated Pineapple. The exhibition will be open until S pandlngbuslneas ^ k| active hospital ground», with clinical facül- ed vigorous objection to the advertising
fica two chaîna 3 polled Rice. Cream. ur1ay next. - , ,ertfl|r. Impossible ^ be "tm re- ties equal to any on the continent. It „gng promlnent |n the Illustration, of

limit of said ■ Broiled Honeycomb Tripe. Mrs. Flora McD. Denison enterta . part In public af^a r ’ th dolngs would be necessary before long to **'; the “Greater Toronto” booklet that
parcel lettered » Potatoes. Maître d'Hotel ^ Mlee Agnes Dean Cameron at din- tains a keen ‘"^est In the domg «on dne flne art,. There ,the clt „ paylng for. He said he would

r,Æ*“a.Sriy m Beaten Biscuits. ner at her home 22 Carlton-streel, of the city fathers^ ^e c^cern  ̂wltn ; tabllsh ^ (Qr a flne organ In oppoge ,t councll.
levèntewi linlM 9 Coffee. when covers were laid for A „ | J^hlch he has been ao >bullding co„Vocatlon hall, and this he hoped The taxee pa)d at tne city hall last
southerly limit I . - v terwarda a reception was he ' worth^ of the'^hlKh pîaee it has wort , would mean the appointment of a pro- year totaled $3,259,369, Including $450,124

Thence easterly ■ LUNCHEON. sixty of her friend», the Pleasure worthy of theh lgn piac^e i c^trVi of music. „ received at the city hall by Collector
Uîy'^2 I | ' V rur»a^horrmrongXPth^ | U VoK ' on^th^or «Ht J tLhe^l^rsTaL

5S5. w‘” rfc.es
id Tltlés at To- DINNER. \ Dr. anv Mrs. Muiray ^cFa , POPULAR PRICE ‘CONCERT on with the scheme. “ city had asked that It be admitted free.

Potato SOUP .. and Mr* ---------- .. The following officers were elected: A rat plague 1» feared by the cltl-
Beef Stew, with Dii™P n* ' Alphie,- Dr. Wood, D^; <^ *^rh Cllf- SympkoDy OrChrslrg anil Edith Miller H Mitchell ; vjce-preai- gens of High Park-boulevard, as a re-

Splnach hi Bread Boxes. A H»t of Toronto people at rhe ChT p exile. dint Eric N. Armour; secretary. Dr eult tifchen refùse being dumped
Egg Salad. ton Hotel, N*?K?Ta n » , • Toronto s Morley Wlckett; committee. T. A. on Garden-avenue. “There are thou-

Queen... Mab Pudding. T. F. Dryden, D. H. McDougall, A. y The greet success of the Toront b. Mori y Q H LocUe (Victoria). wr,dg of rats there,” said R. W. Prit-

xrvmg, Jr, H. N. ^M^en. Mr. LTS^^^m^urÿ oT^^t, ^ wM^hT .̂ S

of the two forces anda grandp?dgV gIye 13,000 homeless Per“>na aa book would be placed on the duplicate
1er concert will be given1 on J suit of the recent earthquake. Th«y shelves unless oneor more copies of
next. May 4, at popular prices. camped on the country side. the same title are on the 'regular

The sale of seats will begin on Friday a®/^_^^==i-M=B=^^ shelves. This system Is to compete with
morning. — ■1 1 ■ I several local lending libraries.

Cherries are a very popular fruit. Sto
ries have been written-ab.out them, and 
sonds composed, verses named. and 
popular music-called after them. What 
better name then could be found for our 
delicious, snappy cherry drink than 
“ Cherry Sour ?” 1 his is

Exclusive of Land Damages—Civic 
Grants to Labor Convention- 

City Hall Notes.in Society.A Plea for True Motherhood

A Favorite Drink ?,I -.q
with all those who relish a ffradrant, 
fruity beverade with Just the proper nip 
to cut the dry taste in the mouth. One 
glass of #e Cherry Sour” usually sud- 
gests a second glass, and its simple in
gredients and perfect purity make it 
always healthful and safe. Come in 
and we’ll show you how it’s made.

new

i
j I

Hnds the right % 
Railway Com- |j 
d of the mri- m 
■ed feat lying J 
tote. F and P 1 
h of fifty feet J 
re line of the 1 
ng also those 1 
1 Q. and more ■ 
i certain deed 1 
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ry, 1908, and « 
office for the m 
68112 for the M

McLaughlin’s Cherry Sour, at all good Druggists, 
Grocers, Soda Fountains ■

J, J. McLaughlin, Limited
Temperance and Health Beverage» Par ExcellencePhone MsiiMQOe

Phone N. 564.

H.S. Alexander
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KEITH 

Dealer In
\

\

Hard and Soft Coale and Coke
Hleh-Orade Steam Coal and Smithing Ooa! a Specialty

137 PROMT STREET EAST, - TORONTO

Tomlin’s Vienna Rollsincorporation of railways
«

Radical Prop—el-Seaator Davte Has ■
tloa to Offer,

OTTAWA, April 27.—Senator T. O.
Introducing Into the upper 

bill to revolutionize the pro-
Davls Is n % Yhouse a nap 
cedure undér which Dominion railways
are incorporated. The bill »aa*a 
abolition) of the railway committees 
of the two houses and 
from parliament of the whole buMness
of Incorporating Faltway =^^ament 

The powers taken from parliament 
under the bill will be given to the 
railway commission, and some form 
duties to the secretary of Bta‘®„

The bill provides that a railway 
company seeking a Dominion charter 
must go to the Dominion.Railway Com
mission, and the Incorporators must 
subscribe ten per cent.--Of» »n author 
Iz'ed capital of ten thousand dollars a 
mile with ten per oent. subscribed by 
™e incorporators ind twenty-five per 
cent, of the amount paid in cash, rne 
company must also put uP,a. deP°ï: 
sufficient to cover the cost ot the right 
of way. land expropriated and dam
ages.

■ There must , ,
thte route, and the report of an en
gineer based upon actual survey, with 
an estimate of the cost of the road, 
and upon this report the board will 
fix the bonding powers. Another radi
cal provision bars the company from 
using the proceeds of the sale of any 
of their .securities on. any work out
side of the construction and equipment 
of the road.

!
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W E, HOLD O UR 
BR6W)

Is better because we know how it's 
made. OJeanilneee has much to do 
with a bakery, and we have tnuchjo 
do with eleanlineee.

Our
FRENCH, VIENNA AND WHOLE 

WHEAT BREAD
Is as scrupulously cleanly as perfect. 
We claim perfection In bread making, 
and refer you to our patrons to verify 
our claim. A standing order for our 
bread is sure to make you laugh and

y24«

JLl^h'ees” Sandwiches- n

spoonful »A\t. dash of red P^PP^; a 
teaspoonful olive- oil. M£ M into &
smooth paste w'th‘ht0^ed slices of 
knife and spread ”" toa t®, Roquefort 
bread. The green portion ®L^q’^nd_ 
cheese Is preferred for these »sn

«riches.

• rth side of 
plan.
.e worth side of

and Mrs. 8. D. Clark, Mr. and Mr»- 
Leo Frankel, George A. McLean, Mrs. 
John Foy and two children, Miss C. 
Foy Mise E. Foy and Mies T. Foy, 
MU* B Webster and Miss E. Webster, 
Mr and Mrs. O. E. McGaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
S. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
plumb, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howe and 
daughters, John V. Foy, Charles 8- 
Murray, R. O. Petrnan, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Barton, Mrs. Worts. MHs Ber,- 
son. Frank C. Fqy, D. P. «‘«“S’ 
■Lome Becker, Norman Macrae, j R. 
Francis G. Mantz N. Cllfford Marshali.

Mrs. E. C. Berklnshaw, Oak \llla. 
Balsam-avenue, wlU receive on Wed
nesday, 28th Inst., for the last time this

^ThTpuptls of MUs Bertha Fldler, as- 
——— - aHfltAd bv Miss Frieda R. Spencer, held

IXJNIDON, April 27.—Four wome tbeJr annuai recital last night in the 
suffragists succeeded ln *®t*,IL,jLimons Metropolitan School ot Music 
outer lobby of the house of common audience. The honors ot the evafternoon, and fastened themselves W Undoubtedly went to Miss Annie 
by chains to statues In ‘J1® pye'vious Johnson, who «^ve wmlng and

Th* notice profiting: by their prev rinsing: numbers on the progrram.provided with metal ^0nffaelectlona by Miss C Sampson

t/e four | Wa«c£^d Johnso| were.

Bttml Hi Floor^nl-h^ Sttchell and Miss Neun were worthy of
^mVer,V^e^A steanL are un- F. H. Gooch returned

equalled for staining aTl4,Xorï The from' a two weeks' trip thru Indian^ 
furniture and Interior woodwork. Th ^ and Michigan, and *
floor finish 1* very durable and suit tm thelr new home, V hentham
able for all floor*. Ask for color ca^. 120 Crescent road charlea

Dr- lin v^terda^for Europe. They 
Trow left > esteruay York to
sail t0'T”°dr0^n1 f,pend three months
5385 leading continental and British

C1‘a large and fashionable audience at- 
tended the piano recital k ^en by the
pupils of J- DlcAHaT,ryesterdlyeeven: 

în^M^a great deal of credit 1. due 
Mr Tripp for the exceptional showing

that took place yesterday at
T Zr;onWeont of Helen Robina. you;g- 

daughter of Yen. Archdeacon Rich- 
SSrX Henry A. H Drury ol 

civil engineer of the ral - 
W‘ c^fmUslon. Bishop Williams oflfl-

an.
north side of

le north side of 
plan.

also be filed proof ofnorth side of
plan.' ,
e north side of Joe Martin Nominated.

LONDON. April 27—Mr.
Smith, Independent Liberal; Joseph 
Martin, Uberal; and Foster. Unionist, 
were to-day nominated as parliamen
tary candidates for Stratford-on-Avon. 
Polling will be on May 4, and the result 
will be declared on-the 5th.*

Fire *t Halley bury.
HAILEYBURY. April 27,-Flre early 

this morning destroyed the school 
house, and ' the Latimer and Morris 
building at Bnglehart. The fire start
ed In Latimer's building, from some 
wet garments, which were placed near 
the stove to dry.

DETROIT TO PORT STANLEYKincaidlan.

Let Me
Clean Y our 
BestCarpet
FREE

* north side of —Queen Mab Pudding- 
One heaping tablespoonful P° cupful

add sugar. ™ between* £>«r
with a tSS in the custard
sherry ***!*•*£ t,U flrm' **”

lee.
Prospect* For the EatabUahmeat of 

Steamer Service.
DÉTROIT, Mich., April 27.—Since 

Port Stanley, Ont.', Is catering to a 
j large nupibers of residents from this 
I side of the border line, the need of a 
I direct line of steamships from that 
j por tto some port on or In the vicinity 
of Lake Erie, has developed. There is 
some talk of establishing the needed 
port here. A. E. Thomas, late general 

I manager of the Eastland Steamship 
Co., has been In St. Thomas for the 
last few days promoting the Incorpora
tion of a company to operate just such 
a line of freight and passenger steam-

tie north side of 
plan.
he north side of 
plan.
:h a frontage of 
i feet.
1er cent, of the 
aid at the time 1 
Solicitors. The 
of sale and de- 

urchaser dealrea 
ate money may 
gage et alx per

grow fat.
phone Col. 8561.sherry

the CHEMICAL ÏSL"S“ ST®
mmmm «i—w

r
v A LOCAL PRODUCTION.

!
rice of
colorings, such as 
ladles’ dresses ot 
silk or velvet, 
opera cloaks, laces, 

___ waists, gloves, cur
tains draperies, gentlemen's cloth
ing, etc. By no other meaus cans ssas^sïBAs\r^r sti =«
-It’» F^ee.

“ MY VALET,”

CLOTHES
CLEANING

The “Westerners'’ Is the name of the 
new original musical comedy In two 
acts which comes to the Princess dur

it Is written

mixture 
with a little cream.

THK TO° 8Ka£T. ing the racing season, 
and composed to be played and put on 
by Torontonians. The libretto and ly
rics are written by Ralph Smith and 
Paul «heard and the music composed 
by J. Ernest Lawrence. The production 
4s under the Joint auspices of the Aura 
Lee Athletic arid Parkdale Canoe Clubs 
of Toronto. The principal roles are 
taken by Stewart Jackson and Miss 
Bessie Hunter. Among others who 
wiH take part In-the “Westerners” are:
Miss Nellie Stewart, Miss Beatrice 
Fogg, Miss Gretta Doherty, Frank Sc
ore tan, Charles McHenry, S. K. Ben- iLi-11111Ui..,hi. i j — -

H.^cJ^W^'ormdfay^J^mes Cane, PEAK’8 HAIR GROWER
Brt>wenBan^aeeho™»kof slxt^nder the Will ^fcW'lS: 
etage direction of Albert Hemmingwa>. failed^vet We don't make state-;
Thfmuslcal director is Stewart Barker ^ pr^veea°yoUR MONEY,

the dancing master Prof. Albert rtKFxjNDED IF IT FAILS. Should^
not warrant your safety In buying iw 

■ » I Call, write or phone to-day.

THE PEAK MFG. CO.,
129 Victoria Sti, Toronto.

Ask your Druggist» f* U.

Are You Nervous? —

HFFRAGKTinMlN
chain themeelyes

and posaeasloe
uctlon.
[required ta sign 
rise at time of 
hade known at
L and conditions

EACH MEAL AN AGONY
ers.Dr. William»' Flak Fill» Care Obstin

ate Indigestion After Other Medi
cines Fall.

this
TH. The PRESIDENT TAFT’S AUTO.

II A second Pierce-Arrow car for the 
I use of President Taft and family was I shipped to Washington title week. The
I new car Is a six cylinder, 36 hg». lan-
II daulet, and was bought from money 
11 appropriated for the purpose by con-
I ! ;ress. —*
It The first car for the president was
II ordered during February and was used 
I during the Inauguration ceremonies by
I members at the president's family, and
II since then by himself. Some idea of 
I what Is required of the president’s car,
I a six cylinder 48 h.p. suburban, may
II be gained from the Information that it 
Il must be on duty 15 houro a day, and 
11 must always be ready at a moment’s
I notice for a cail from the White House.
II Both cars are painted dark blue, with 
11 a russet stripe following the Maes of ^ 
11 the moulding. The suburban car la up-
11 bolstered In blue broadcloth, while the 
11 landaulet, as befits a oar to toe used 
I both open and enclosed, Is trimmed in 
I grey whipcord. There wUl be little <ttf- 
I Acuity In Washington In dtatingulahlng 
lithe president’s Pierce-Arrows from 
I other care of the same make, since ttoe I coat of arms of the government has
I been emblazoned on the door panels of
II each.

i, or to -.
* GWYNNB. 

Ing Street, To- , "When I was first troubled with in
digestion I did not bother with It. I 
thought it would pass away naturally. 
But instead of doing so It developed 
Into a painful chronic affection, which 
In spite of all I did grew worse and 
worse until I ha<^ abandoned all hopes 
of ever getting relief.” These words 
of Mrs. Charles McKay of Norwood 
N. 8„ should serve as a warning to 
who suffer distress after meals, with 
palpitation,, drowsiness and loss of ap
petite—early warning of more serious 
trouble to follow.

“I used to rise in the morning,” said 
Mrs. McKay, “feeling no better for a 
night’s rest. I rapidly lost flesh, and 
after even the most frugal meal I al
ways suffered severe pains in my stom
ach. I put my meals down to a few 
mouthfuls, but even then every morsel 
of food caused agony, my digestion 

Some days I could

. it.
333

3574women
Just to prove to you how 
practical the Chatham Port
able Cleaner actually 1 
How very useful it would be 
in your own house, every day 
of the week the year 'round. 
I will brltog one up, any 
time you say, and clean and 
renovate your best carpet 
without taking It up or 
making any bother. ..
After you have seen it work, 

can decide whether you 
do without one as well 

could with one. It

SYSTKM. A
i to which doctors ^ 
w of them really JL
•—a break «down, f 
t sustain the svs- ■ 

(for they t 
omsaremuen toe * 
ng sleeplessness, J 
•*a, depression of 
all the ordinary *4 
absolutelyessen- p 
iteUity—vigour — B
It energy I

all!causes

thisand
Kaplan. ___

“WOMEN!”, and Fiperieacc m 
dajr this may be £ if* THE Fi nn» OF LIFE you 

■ can 
as you
certainly helps solve the 
servant problem.

**&7tSREMEDY |
N NO. 3 i
lation. So surely — 
the directions at »
ralthberestored,

«I Mks "WHSOWS J-v-Sd** ,ert"17®rT
____ as a toalc aad a» preaertttag H |or
•eevaleacests. It SHs a place la -edtetae An Advoeate ot Clean Play».

• Among those who have done most
Th* «suits of modem , civilisation am I to keep the American stag* clean 1» 

•videnoed in an inoreaae of nervous dis- Thomas E. Shea, ttoe tragedian, who 
orders. It could not be otherwise with the vrtu appear In the new religious drama - 
wav W# eat. drink, lose sleep, and keepup “A Soldier of the Croes” during histo^w^v.^ire.nb ïp^pn
upon’tae nervee^till they cry out in revolt, a stage performance Which is oaetOon-

MILBURN'S I ISuîulou." no m-l- *_
HEART AND NERVE PILLS ££î, 2L>*

N— wttfc th* n—-Jtr*"ithmlnj I shtiL In hJe uf
end energizing properties, end reetore them work ha, done a great deal to change 
to their normal condition. j the former state of affairs. When the

Mrs. Wm. lari, Merkdale, Oak, ^iteuj lt’wJfuHy two

“ I had for several years been troubled with I „r three tlmee> eliminating wliat he 
nervousness, and, like meny others, spent thinks might give the smallest offence, 
lots of money on medicine the* did mena -There Is no reason why.” said Mr. 
good I was so bed that the leeet moite ! ghea. “we should not have good, 
would make me Jump and my heart Wetild dean> elevating drama, and. as an ad- 
thump ee you could hear it plainly and I vocate for better and cleaner plays, I 
could not tie on my left side at night. I am going to do all I. can to advance 
saw a few testimonials of others and de- | the cause.” 
aided to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pill», end to my great joyaad surprieethey 
completely cured me «id it enW took mx 
boxes to do it. I here a neighbor, Mrs.

• Rickett, and I induced her to try them and 
they effected a cure. I oan endorse their, 

for anyone afflicted as I was.”

weak.was so
scarcely drag myself about the house, 
and I was never free from sharp pierc
ing pains In the baric and chest. I 
grew so bad that I toad to limit my diet 
to milk and soda water, and even this

In vain I 
took

1 bees eftea sought far help.”
Dr. F. R-:IF OF LIFE 

rRE8H, u
place of whsthsd m 
up. and vsîuelets. * 
itphleforallege*, 
ithetacx; andit is a
heorderaRgemcnt R 
debility,that will £ 
overcome by tbie - 1

itiaed to cast into *# 
eroded it for thU

WILSON’S 
Invalids* Port

caused severe suffering, 
sought relief—all medicines I 
seemed useless. But In the darkest 
hour of my suffering help came. While 
reading a newspaper I came across a 
cure that was quite similar to my own 
case, wrought by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I - thought M an
other person had been cured by these 
pills of such suffering as I was experi
encing, surely there was hope for me, 
and I at once sent to the druggist for 
a supply of these pills. The first In
dication that the pills were helping me 
was the disappearance of the feeling 
of oppression. Then I began to take 
solid food with but little feeUng of 
distress. I still continued taking the 
pills with an Improvement every day, 
until I could digest all kinds of food 
without the least trouble or distress. 
I am In splendid health to-day and all 
the credit Is due to Dr. Williams Pink
^Dr Williams*' Pink Pills go right to 
the root of Indigestion toother trou
bles by making rich, red blood which 
tones and strengthens every organ or 
the body. That Is why they ewe mm- 
mla, with all Its headaches and back
aches and eldeachee, rheumatism and 
neuralgia and the special aaim^ntnol 
growing girls and women of all ages 
fold by all medicine dealers, or by mail 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
by writing the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

way 
elated. Explosion Injure#.

ST. JOHN, NIB., April 27.—As the re- I suit of an accident In the roundhouse 
I at Woodstock, NjB., this morning 

i I Henry Oox, er., vrill probably die, John 
r 11 McElvaney Is seriously Injured, and 
1 II Harry Alien badly cut. The men 
\ I were straightening a p«ton rod t*om 

the action of the fire when the rod 
was struck toy the hammer. The 
compressed air exploded the cylinder- 
box and It flew In piece*, horribly 
mangling Cox and breaking MoEl- 
vaney’» leg In three place* and cut
ting Allan. ______

a*(à la Qtttas.de Hum)

is unexcelled as 
a vitalizing tonic 
— It is a "true 
tonic/* not a 
strong stimulant. 

For pre-senility 
or premature old- 
age, the too early 
decline of the virile 
and physical 
powers, it is 
unparalleled.

Ask YOUR Doctor.

BI6 BOTTLE
told at all Fharmacha

Enrywhon,

fhumanailmsnt»-1
al iiobtainable » i
IU of principal J 
c Medium, Co.. ■

WOMAN’S QUEER MASQUERADE
**•- f “UI[, London. Price 

»hovld nee ’bat 
i Brit »h Qorero- 
on a red grouad) j,

,otalnable le”», pores.

y 27.—AApril
__bas been unfolded In the

8t^f hereof a person who had been 
arrest g a nephew of Arch-
Æ rK of Wellington New 
» When arrested the prisonerZealand. When a f the name
rÆnS for‘whom the police had 
of Bocn an ,|nce last January
Trfl chaw of obtaining money under

SS&sjsrxjmZa rs
ot parliament was among the

NJS.W.,SYDNEY,
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LEANING
I And—It gets things cleaner, 

quicker, than any other way 
you ever saw. It costs little. 
The demonstration costs 
nothing; and commits you 
to nothing. Send for

Upright Plane* at HAS a Month.
Three slightly used upright pianos, 

bearing the names of Newcombe, Ms- 
Sc Rlsch and Gerhard Helntzman, 

are offered for sale by the old firm 
of Helntzman * Co., Limited, 116-117 
King-street West. Toronto, at a big re
duction from manufacturer’s prices 
payable at rate of $< a month.

Te Extend Taxicab Service.
KINGSTON, April 27.—It Is stated 

that It Is the Intention of the company 
operating the taxicabs in Toronto to 

flve of them in Kingston and three 
in Brockvllle.

•ed. Ladle* suite, j 
cleaned er dyed— 1 

ukl ieked B9 year*. ..?•
son PREMIER RESIGNS.rk Only

ER80N A CO.
Limited. J

the VIENNA, April 27.—Alex. Weckerle, 
Hungarian prime minister, has resign
ed, signifying a serious breach of re
lations between Austria and Hungary. 

. which has been brought about by the 
Fries, 00 «Mitt a box, * boxes ter H.S*. emperor’s refusal to sanction the Hun- 

at all dealsrsormailed direct cm receipt,of garian demands for founding the Hun 
trite WTbe immrn Ctb, Lioited, garian National Bank to «place th* 
SoioaXonfc existing Austro-Hungarian Institution.

house 
member 
wedding guests.orders (rom out ol C. C. HARRIS

Crown Life Building 
TORONTO

seitf pronto

L^wcrrA:tu^orertîo„ur;
Koka vv n»r |vlng Toronto 3.10 p.m. 

tickets at city office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone

LAN
with 
Secure 
comer 
Main 420».
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Bits, mutais, etc. 
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Woodbine
Gossip

PRINCE M!RacingChampions 
Get PrizesHockeyBaltimore 8 

Toronto 2Baseball e
/

Bonnie Kelsi 
Feature ICol. Jack and the Bowman Horses 

Also Dyment’s Arrive at Woodbine
Bid NIGHT AT ST. MIÇUESBaseball Records atII Note and Comment] j Baltimore Trounce the Leafs

Outfielder Grimshaw Reports
«s. ï„ >,r .æt^sîiîi is”
•> “r =““r" jîtHrSSiâ ÏÏKI J«~j City K«ep* Up H« Win-

.n I yesterday tor hie dne time ; ring StTealt— Rocbcter and

S.’rti^'SlSSi.ISS i»« j Providence Wm-Th. R«olte

Kelley In Hie line up there should :---------------
U ncefcrth be no r^-onfor a ref - BALTIMORE, Md„ April 2i.-(Speclal.)t
to them a* an aggregation or -The champion Orioles to-day broke-out
Inswd of a record of .M they y of the maideri class by taking Toronto 
come home up beside the .900 mark .iru ; |nt0 camp by g to 2 in a game that wad 

. v ncrhat'8 ahead of Jersey City. I played under conditions more fit for Rug-pcrnaps am. , , by than baseball, the wind blowing a
the C A. A. Ü. are about to hurricane at times, while nalndrops pat- 
athletic differenc'd everywhere tered now and then. - , _ _/

meeting? However, there was nothing to It but 
than the champions, Adkins pitching In mae- 

: terly fashion, Keeping hie hits well seat- 
tercd, while, cn the other hand, Rudolph) 
and fcelicgg weie as wild ss Ma'-xjh- 

The Orioles cinched the game in

Senior O.H.A. Champion» Are Ftttlaffiy 
Rewarded kr Stndeota and Otkera.rr s»»Eastern League

Clubs.
Jersey City 
Providence 
Toronto ...
Newark ...
Baltimore

Providence T, Buffalo 4. ; Rochester
PROVIDENCE, April 27.-<8un Bt^cial.) Buffalo .................. ... ................. ' 4 .'-WSi sf «■wgfKüg 5s^sM?aSr?«

visitors down to seven hits. Both team» nocpesier . Buffalo 4
were guilty of frequent error», but those Montreal-!, ProvUlen , <t>^ Baltimore, 
°*th/visitors were the more costly . RS,” r al Ntwark, Montreal at Jersey 
Phelan “  1 .» «I ^Buffalo at JProvm.nce.

j } • * 5,; a*.***"' vwwtB5T!Up-w
shawm“br ‘ * 1 î ‘ «..............

Blackburn, s.s..................... « « J » î ?î,c«oPh“.. "iPeterson c’üüi'"" * 0 2 J • Cinchfnati".
ftaVdv p.i 4 u 1 « 1 nmm-./-

‘ K - - - “T “7 New York ..
Totals ...........................86 7 IB 21 Brooklyn ................................... # .g07
Buffalo- A.B.R. H. A. E. 8t Louts . „ New York

Schlrm, c.f. »............... l j 0 0 0. Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 3; Pittsburg
2w?*oy,i i**' *""”* 1 v 0 1 at r-ouis 6. Rain at Cincinnati.
White, i.f. .«..*•••*•• . ^ 1 1 '/-*arn<»« in dov* Boston at New York#
Nmues’.6-. I l » B&k“n at Philadelphia .«««burg at
Smlth 'b .'.......................... J 03 ? St- Louts, Chicago at Cincinnati.

TO^dr;,r.f. .......... t 3 1 American League Record. •

MaWrfcay ! ' p. '..•••■• ' i - - Clubs. • Won. Lost. P.C
Totals ................ ^...M 4 7 » } Ne w° York'

Providence ..............♦ $ 1 ® « 6„ ^ Philadelphia
Buffalo ......................« # °a„hl® 0 Clancy Chicago ...

Stolen bases—Moran, Schlrm, Clancy BQatoIl -----
Two-base hits-Shaw. Hoffman. S(. Louis

, Sacrifice hits—Arndt 2, Kwk, cuumy, cleveland .,
i Ï Arndt to^Roek.^Struck'aiut—By Hardy 3. Washington . 

o o oh ball»—Off Hardy 1, ott Malar key
1 | wild nitch—Hardy. Left on bases 

4 0 1 1 S' v Buffalo 4. Providence S. Finit *rr“j_
— — Buffalo 2, Providence 2. rime l.W- u*

A. K.

’“niordîy chlAplon, ^“ere fittingly re- jh Wh;tby pUt(e Milan da Does 
warded for last winter's hard and faith- ^ ^ X J ^ ^ _ Go,,ip

of the Hones in Training.

BALTIMORE
téry wind cut < 
pirhlico to-day. 

rou tided 
lar« were ouv, 

of a ratrw
feature
to Bonnie Keli
stretch drive _ 
Cole's Prince I 
thlhff inchest 
dieted for to-n 

FIRST RAOi 
L The Monk,

2 to l, arid av< 
2 Our Hannt

6 to 5, 3 to 6
S. Inspection,

1 Ve to Hr *51I ^Tiirie 65 3-0.
Hampton, Re»P 

! Purcell. TheJ'1 
I naught IL, Ky- 

. S SECON D RiA 
1. Belle of ^ei 

a to 1, even, ar 
3. Daily, 109 i 

and ♦ to 5.
3. Wilton Lac 

to 1, 4 to 1. anc 
Time. 1.42. 8< 

Ardri and Hat 
THIRD RAC
1. 'Consistent, 

» to 1. and ev
2. Botanist, 1 

j 2, and 6 to 5.
' 3. Neoskaleta

3 to 1. and 8 t< 
_____ i Time, 1.14.

------ -— m spanker, are
Duckplu Leaguè, the ■ ^tar Emblem,Dark HorVerW'on all three.trom the Can f*

Express Co., while Cates' Quack* wou 
*k», a»f»ult from the Eatons, whichjjgfl

first place

*i
2Î .500r2wk M11

if Bowling Results, j
.500I Into s1

Speeches were made by Father Hurley, 
Father Carr, president of the hockey 
team; Jimmy Murphy, Captain Michell, 
President Northern City League,- Mi. 
Kelly, and J. K. Sykes. A «plendld musi 
cal program was also provided, and alto
gether a pleasant evening was spent.

Tbe Senior O.H.A. champion,», who 
are Thompson, Timmons, Dlssette, Hochf, 
Laflamme. Richardson and Lowes, were 
presented with the usual O.H.A. medals, 
the J. Ross Robertson Cup, and tne Wil
son trophy emblematic of the city cham
pionship. The champions were not let out 
so easy as this, however, foç the student 
body of the college presented them witn 
watch fobs and the supporters of the 
team presented each of the players with 
a diamond stickpin and coatsweaters.

The Junior city champions were présent
ai with the trophy and medals.

JMty i out

event, tThe trainers at the Woodbine took ad
vantage of the fine wvathdr yesteiday 
morning and gave tne majority o{ their 
horses a work out. The footing was next 
to perfect, the back stretch having dried 
out with the past couple of warm days 
and dry weatner. There are only four 
weeks left now to get ready, and the 
horses will have to be hustled along be- 

and May 22, when the flag

The first of the home-aiid-home games , 
for the championship of Class A. • Ty; 
Ltagve was played last night al il | 
Royals’ alleys between the. Royals, Win
ner* of the first section, and OlaJsto'ies, 
-tuners of the second section, the Rvy^ils 
running up a lead of :E0 pins for t vl 
second game, on the Gladstone alleys to- a 
morrow night. The scores were not re
ported. "'

,w
j .«>7I

.625... tween now 
falls.4 .600

.5835 Macdonalds Annex Third Pince,
John Macdonalds won two from To-. | 

ronto Engraving last uighjt in the play- | 
off for third place Id the Business Men s Jj 
League.

Macdonalds- 
Campbell 
Holton...
Rumble..
Phillips...
Craig.....

Just as
up wmmm .

there nr- rumors of

star^Ç’sJsËs! 
r.t, '-13the Athletic Union, of America setting 
together once mere for keeps and the 
Federation of Quebec will be counted 

among the missing.

6 .545 at the track yesterdayTlic feature

had again broken down, and this, was 
confirmed last night by Trainer Dyment- 
He brought the colt with him, but states 
that there is absolutely no chance ot ma 
going to the post. Ttie other platci In 
this string, Fort Garry, by Fort Hunter 
has never shown much, as he Is, like ms 
sire, not a work horse ; so little Is known 
of him. The real, of the String are tn 
first-class shape, but, up-to the Present 
have made no fast trials. They are all 
fairly high In fle»h, giving their trainer 
plenty of work ’ on. The best looking 
horse In the lot Is Stromeland, who has 
been entered in all of the stakes.

.375srace .m6

Toronto Eng.- 
546 Lugsdln .......
414 Curaon 

460 Staley 
481 Bryau .
548 Farquharson

462

411 —i 
41*
tsi :

Total ...................23 ’

hares. ___
the seventh, when they counted five. r 

Catcher Starnagle of the visitors had 
hts hand Injured by a foul tip In thq 
eighth innings, and was forced to retire. 
Outfielder Grimshaw of the Leafs report
ed here to-day and broke Into the game 
as emergency hitter, he being there with 
the timely wallop. He will replace Tho
mas In right field to-morrow. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
8 1 0 8 0 0

Lacrosse Goaslp.
Regina have* closed negotiation» with 

Newsy Lalonde of Cornwall. Newsy getu 
$250 for the two cup game», and will leave 
for *the west next Sunday. It is his in
tention to stay lu the west.

l

4world- Total......................2419
Sam Langford, boosted as » 

beater, will hardly do jAhen nU be t 
itost night against Sandy Fe^a.ui, 
whom he beat a, year ago, was a draw,

that Jack Johnson ha* 
decided to pajr no further attrition 
Jeffries and will Proceed to fight Jack 
O’Brien, Kaufman, Ketchel â.o4.
^ngLthf{°^«rl^W^<« undawlll 

never enter the ring a»*i«. 
left rie» really intended to Jr

Old Peter Maher la still getting th« 
loser's end by the! k. o. route. At PhDssfeS
jsS- SStTuS: sru

‘drororn, *™
LUnthe fl°oorP^n famn'g Maher's head
struck the canvas, the sound of th 
iVrvpact being heard all over the W
HC,edyoffW'1Thetb.owtd not* seem *a 
SSfX anTdhl,b.s Thought the bump 
hl« head received helped to put him 
out.

That the athletic instruction of the

xndi»r ttxSna^eLrkame%bo?,d

t h efr n* gh ^Bu t EUw^ McCloakJLthe

old-time Philadelphia boxer who went
whU

the unfortunates deprived of the 
sight have been heretofore confined has 
not yet been reached. Despite his han
dicap McClosky 1» Instructor of a box
ing class and teaches a large number 
of the pupils himself. Wonderful as 
n- mflv seem It 1» nevertheless tru®

3w..«“-SSKr"3TSTipsîafurî.'sfrJEwSt
4‘tiltv in evading blows than when *n poMteasloif of hta sight McClosky was 
a good fighter lit his day and even In 
his affliction Is > finding less difficulty 
In making a good living than most 

of the retired fighters have.

■id.7*7s Ryrte Dlemoade t kamptoae.
Bill Frost's iBamonds won the cliam- 

the Ryrle League last night 
three from the Ma'usprlngs, 

high with 578. Scores ; m 
Mainsprings— s

.7007 All Saints will hold a practice to-night 
at the gym.

A local sporting Aan at Ottawa Is pre
pared to pay *1000 for the franchise of the 
Capital Lacrosse Club.

The Toronte-«Lacrosse Club have rent- 
Rosedale grounds from May 8 to 81, 

with the privilege of two Saturday games 
on the 8th and 15th. but' It is not likely 
that any will be played. The Toronto» 
expect to get Into their new quarters on 
the first of June.

The Inter-Association Lacrosse League 
will meet on Wednesday night at Pros
pect Park Rink and would ask all clubs 
who Intend to Join to send two delegates.

.5566 'Baltimore— 
Poland, c.f. .
Hall, 8b..........
Jackson, l.f. 
By era, c. ... 
Lewis, s.s. .. 
Dunn, 2b. ... 
Cassidy, lb. . 
Pfetfer, r.f. 
Adkins, p.

plonehlp cf 
by winning 
Bill Froit was 

Diamonds—
T. Riley................
Moffatti..............
Younle...................
Mltchenire........
Frost............

.5458

.500g4 10 2 2 1
2 0 10*0 
A12 4 10
TN 1 1 ■4*V 10
1 1 1 15
3 12 0

.364: The latest la 4 .3644 . 393 Coutts • 
.. 459 Brown 
. 414 Smith .

406 Mllllken 
.. 678 Wilson

............ * .as
Tuesday scores: New York 4. Boston 3; 

Chicago i, St. Loula 0. Rain at other
f^Janies to-day : St. Louie at . Chicago, 
Detroit at Philadelphia, Cleveland at 
Washington, New York at Boston.

The following la a list of the horses in 
the Dyment string: Temeralr| Uncle
Toby, Canute Maid, Courtown IL. Fort 
Garry, Devanson, Stromeland, Stay Can- 

The latter Is a Plater for next sea-

347
' 45»a edSj 44*0
«

......38 ■ mnie.
son. Total .....Total.................2293

...32 8
A.B.

Totals ..........
Toronto- 

Thomas, r.f. ...
Mahllng, a.». ..
Kelley, l.f.............
Houser, lb...........
Mullen, 2b............
Phyle, 8b...............
Weldy, c.f............
Starnagle, c. ...
Rudolph, p.
Kellogg, p.
Hickey, p.
Mitchell, c.
Grimshaw x —

Totale ...........................33 2 84 12
xBatted for Mitchell.

Baltimore ................ 1200ÎÎÎ?I~5
Toronto .............. 0 1 • 0 0 0 0 lj-l

Two-base hits—Mahllng, Pfeffer, Mul
len. Sacrifice hit-Caeeidy. Stolen bases— 
Mullen, Pfeffer, Cassidy. Double-plays- 
Dunn to Lewis to Cassidy; Mullen to 
Mahllng. Struck out—By Adkins 8. Ba*e* 
on balls—By Adldn* 1, by Rudolph ! by 
Kellogg 6. Wild pitch—Rudolph. Hit by 
pitcher—By Rudolph L First on erroia- 
Baltlmore 8. Toronto 1. Paaaed ,baU- 
Byers. Left on base»—Baltimore '. To
ronto 3. Time—2.06. Umplre-Stafford.

pire—Flnneran
0 0 Quakers Trim Trolley Dodgers.

8hade the beet- of lb in keeping tne ni« 
down the Quakers' hits were more op- 
pSrtu’ne, and therefore better run-getters, 

n Score:
X Phlladelphls- 
X Grant, 3b. ...
X Knabe, 2b. ..
" Titus, rf, .....
e Magee, If............
“ Brausfleld, lb.

Osborne, cf. ..
Dooltn, ss.
Dooln, c. ....xu 
Covaleskk p. ..
Jacklttsch, c. ..

Totals .....
Brooklyn—

Burch, If. ...
McMillan, 2b.
Hummel, as.
Sebring, rf. ..
Kuatua, cf. ..
Jordan, lb. ...
Lennox, ■ 3b. .
Bergen, c. ...
Bell, p...............
McElveen, ss.
Marshall, x .
Dunn, xx ...

>
i Charlie Bowman has arrived with seven. 

Including the Derby winner, Colonel 
Jack, whom he purchased from the Car
man stable last fall. These Jw>r?« have 
been raced all winter and will be given 
light work for the next week or ten day». 
They are in racing shape and only need 
to be kept going. The horses in the string 
are Colonel Jack, Toll ’ Box, Hoyle, The 
Earl, Duke of Milan, Judge Henderson 
and LeamanV Hoyle has developed Into 
a nice looking tliree-year-old. This colt 

several good races ^st fall.

Brvsswiek Dnckpln
” In the BrunswickMiSFÊsS

ed a splendid game, striking out seven 
of the locals and holding them without 
a hit nntlDfhSTlfth. Scm-e:

Boston— A.B. R. H. A. E.
A. McConnell, 2b
Lord, 3b...................
Speaker, cf...........
Gessler, rf................
Stahl, lb..................
Niles, if. ,............
Wagner, ss.............

4
1 II.. John Gan 

FOURTH F 
chafce, about :

1. Prince Hi 
IS to 6, even,

2. Young Bit 
1, 5- to 1, 2 to

3. Tellfare, 1 
, and 1 t

Time 4.34. 
Tourney also 

FIFTH RA4
1. Effendi, B 

6. and 1 to a
2. Croyden, 

lj and even.
3. Aunt Jul< 

6 to 1, and 3 t
- Time 1.14. £ 

Sally Cohn, 3 
Kndymlon, "B 
•tlon, Ruth B:

SIXTH RA 
1 mile ahd 40

1. Bonnie K
2. Hurlock, 
8. Oue Hein 
Time 1.45. C

Dixie Gold, S 
SEVENTH

4I 4I 04

B;vh™
189 Wood» ................
^82 Fordy ................
210 Mackie ..............
209 Miller ................
287 Cross ..................

44
i4

2 » A meeting will be held In Anderson’* 
hardware store, corner Broadview and 
Danforth-avenues, to-night, at 8 o’clock, 
for the purpose of organizing a lacrosse 
learn for the comine season. Suitable

I 0 221 -mm
20#272 *■ 
233 ' . .1
270

3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1

Robertson
Gilmore...
Perry..........
Hollinger. 
Marshall..

0 2
O. A. E. 

1 2 0 
2 2 1 
4 0
1 0 0 

11 o 0
1 1 o
2 5-1

0. 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

A.B. 4 0- X
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 1 1
4 1 1

purpose or or
. „r 4$e coming season. -----------

grounds have been secured In the north 
end of the city. The following players 
and any others interested are requested 
to attend : Elliott, Richards, Macintosh, 
Frankland. Burley, Knight, Pringle, Kirk- 

i Patrick, Mitchell. Pollock, A. Moses, E. 
Moses, P. Ash, E. Ash, H. Humphries, G.

4t êvenlj 3 0 won

G. H, Neal is here with his two horses, 
Muskoday and Serenade. This pair Will 
be raced principally in the overnight 
events.

i;T * .-...1218Total ,Total.......................1077* 1I
E 14 Sidelights. *

The Torontos won three by default from « 
It, the Toronto Duckpln League

f 1*2 1 0 Carrlgau, c.
0 8 01 Morgan, p.
3 1 01 Clcotte, p. .

el:•! Iroquois 
last nlghj.Humphries, Bates, Pestel, Marten, Smith, 

Young. Cro«fer, Taylor, Tasker, Clarke, 
Cooper, Wentwofth, Carradus, Parkinson 
Barber, Ferrler, Jenkins and Bell.

» The Plater MUenda has to her credit 
the fastest time made by any of the plat
ters so far this season. This filly Is own
ed in Whitby, and Is being trained by 
Harry Shannon. She was sent a mile with 
light weight up In 1.46 2-57 The work was 
well done, even taking Into consideration 
the light impost she carried.

Thé Beck platers were given a breeze 
yesterday morning. Working * quarter In 
better than twenty-seven seconds! This 
pair are looked on as having a fair 
chance to be in the money at least In.tbe 
plate by their trainer, Tint Gleaspa. Pho-
tographer, the horse who won all of the ..... .. _ ™.
Canadian stakes last spring, 1» standing The Royals have formed a seven team 
the training this spring all right, and five pi„ league, the find of the kind 
there Is practically no doubt about his (|| the c,ty The schedule will run to 
going to the post again. May 31.

Ttiri^ tréublé between trainer Aille Gates 
and Jockey Trueman over the boy's con-, 
tract has been fixed up, and the contract 
transferred to Willie Shields, whom True
man will ride for this season. More
house Is another boy who will ride for 
the Shields stable. Willie Shields now 
has a string of seventeen horses, having 
two 2-year-olds sent to him yesterday, the 
property of Mr. Caldwell of Toronto.
These youngsters have not yet been uam-

♦f I! eArrelanes, p. 
Danzig, X .. 
Wolter, xx

Sf Orrz' are offering «16 in cash for the ^ 
Duckpln rollers this week at their 

is divided 17, *5 and

0n...M ol9| io. high
alleys. The money

A.B.
14 e

5 0
7 1 St. Paul's Lacrosse Club.

The St. Paul’s Lacrosse Club held an 
organization meeting oa Friday evening, 
April 23, In their club rooms, O'Neill's 
Hall. A large crowd"of lacrolse support
ers and most of last season’s players were 
present with several new faces, and a 
successful season Is looked for from all 
points of view. The election of officers 
resulted as follows: Honorary president. 
Aid. John Q’Nelll, Jr. 
president, P. J. Mulqueen; honorary sec
ond vlce-preildent, Morgan Kelly; presi
dent, Jas. Delaney ; vice-president, P. M. 
Kennedy ; treasurer,• Chas. E. Dean; fi
nancial secretary, H. E. Richard; record
ing.- secretary, Jaa. L. Dillon, 63 Regedt- 
street; manager, H. Soules.

It was decided to again enter the Senior 
Inter-Assoctatlon Lacrosse^League. Dele
gates to Inter-Association League meet
ing. April,28, H. Soules and J. Dillon. The 
club were very fortunate 'to secure the 
services of Mr. H. Soules, as manager, as 
no one understands the game more thorp- 
ly than lie, he having played with sev
eral well-known clubs from which he 
learned the game from start to finish. 
It was decided to have a run on Wed
nesday night and to practice on Saturday 
afternoon. May 1, on the Don flats, east 
side. ■ A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered the press for their support during 
the last season.

Totals ............................33 a i
XBatted for Clcotte in 7th. 
xxBatted for Arellanos in 9th. 
New York— A,B. R. f H.

' 1 1 
1 0 
« 0

il 94 annual bowling tournament of the

avrs; s»srsthe supposed good bowlers bavlng Isllen 
down In their games, and the bulk of the 
prizes wHl be carried away by the novices.

I The.. 4....
,4v. E. 1 CC, Cf. • • , • •

Keeler,- rf. .. 
Elber'fteld, 3b. 
Austin, 3b. 
Engle, If. ... 
G. McConnell 
Ball, 2b. .. 
Knight, es. 
Klelnow, c. 
Wllsbn, p. . 
Quinn, p.

4■ 1 .
I say City’s Wlaalas Streak.

JERSEY CITY, April 27.—(Sun Special.) 
-Jersey City again defeated Montreal to
day by good stlckwork and Manser a
’'SÏS i.B.».H. O * E.

SKiVC ! if»»

3Jer
3 *li

2 0 to 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 

. 0 _0

Tntu 1* ,29 4 6 27 IS *4
New York ....... ^....0 0 0 4 004 0*0—4
Boston ... : :.......... . .5.... .0 o 0 00 0 1 0 2-8

First on errors—Boston 8, New York l. 
Lett cn bases-Boeton % New York 5. 
Base ou balls—Morgen 2, Clcotte l, Arel- 
lanes 2. Wilson 1. Struck out-Morgan 4, 
Clcotte 4, Arellanee 2; W,ll«on 7, Quinn 1. 
Two base hit*-Keeler, Gessler, Wagner, 
Carrlgan. Sacrifice hits—Austin, G. Mc
Connell. Stolen bases—Knight- Sacrifice 
flies—G. McConnell, Niles 1. Double plays 
—Carrlgan and Wagner; Austin, Ball and 
G. McConnell; Klelnow and Knight. Hit 
by pitcher—By Wilson 1. Wild pltchee- 
Cicotte 2, Wilson 1. Time 2.07.

Il 1 ; honorary first vlce- »
I.II, : :I t e ing:Totals ........ ................*• , t *

xBatted for Bell In 9th.jasr* ■” 161.0-=

Brooklyn 2, Philadel
phia I. Left op bases—Philadelphia 3. 
Brooklyn 9. Firtt on bal,1,~<p°,Tel®,K1 ?’ 
Bell 2. Struck out—Covaleekl 4, Bell 6. 
Three base hlt-Bergen. Sacrifice hita- 
McMlllan, Branafleld, Grant. Stolen bate* 
-Burch, Grant. Double Pl»>'*-^),b?,rn®- 
Covaleskl. Dooln to Grant. Hit by intcti
er—By Bell 1. Wild pitch—Bell. Time 
1.42. Attendance 3000.

t. Salvolatlh 
2. Halifax. 1 
8. Jennie W 
Time 1.15. 

Wee. Raquet 
Honours, Anc 
strorne. Lad 
also ran.

3 2 2 2 0
8 0 10 0
4 0 2 1 1
4 0 116
4 0 1-1 4 '
4 0 0 4 0
4 0 0 1 4

............36. ~4 11 27 17 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

............4 110 0»
....... 2 1
............ 3 1
........... 4 0

4 0
4 0
4 0
8 0 •
2 0
1 0

Totals ...........................31 3
xBatted. for Clark In ninth

Jersey City ...........  J 0 0 0
Montreal .

First on
». Bases on toîls^H Mansera,
er 3. Struck out-ByManser !. ^^lck^

if
:

Moeller, c.f. .. 
Hanford, l.f. .. 
Hnnnlfan, 8b. . 
Gardner, 3b. .'. u* 
Foster, ».». ..7...•
Spohu, ....................
Manser, ...................

The annual at home.of the Royal Cana* W 
dlane In honor of„ their many champlon 
bowling teams will take P**c® *^rl(*a£ 
evening. The Royals expjet the club | 
house to be taxed to Its limit cm this 
occasion, as It Is the best of title season a 
socUl affairs. The grand aggregate prize 
for the card games for the entire season 
will be presented to the successful win
ners after the games, and a# there are a 
number very close together In 
lng the games at this social should be 
very Interesting.

Athletic et'rla Play Basketball.
The most enjoyable evening In the 

annale of tbe Y.W.C.G. happened last 
night It was the final night of the senior 
class and Was a credit to the Instructress;
Mrs. 'Borner», and those who took part.
The class of about 80 girls performed the 
drills and rhythmttcat movements to the 
great satisfaction of the very large- at
tendance. Special comment must be 
given to the children's dance, and also of 
the Illuminated clubs. The evening could 
not have been complete without a Ijasket- 
ball game, and it was the attract ™- 
Tuesday, who were defeated on the last 

this time from Friday by

ft Earned 
1. First by error

11f : i Totale .... 
Montreal—I

Joyce, l.f. .. 
Yeager, e.s.
O’Neill, r.f. 
Jones, c.f. ... 
Cocklll, lb. . 
Casey, 3b. .. 
Corcoran, 2b 
Clark, c. ... 
Wicker, p. . 
Fallon x ....

LBXINGTOl 
day resulted a 

FIRST RAO 
L SleWfoot,
2. Foxy Mari
3. Kahra. 89 
Time .49 4-5.

Lucjmdy, Ethd 
Brick also rd 

SECOND RJ
1. Nancy, loi
2. Maid Mill! 
*. Wine M<H

show.
Time 1.52 2-d 

side, Mamie J 
THIRD RJ
1. Lady Vie]
2. Lafayette
3. Lady Ethl 
Time 1.30 2-

Usury, Kennq 
FOURTH fl 

- 1, Uncle Ton
2. Blmonettd
3. Rellutf, i 

■ Time .52. H 
caster, St. 14

FIFTH ra]
1. Mary Orr
2. Miss Fell
3. Tim Kell 
Time 1.161-

Merrlfteld. L 
oil and Stow 

SIXTH RA
1. Maledtctl
2. Ed. Kan
3. Grenade, 
Time 1.51 2]

- St. Valentine

,1L « 1
10 0 
2 V 0 
8 0 0 
1 0*1 
2 i », 
8 1-9
0 3 0
o 9

24 11 2

2 0 *—4 
0 0 0-3 
Montreal 
Montreal

M -'I

■ii®!R»'*L'

I II I '

ed.
5 A1 BueCh, from, the Shield» «table, was 

sent three-quarters at a fast clip yester
day, he stepping the distance In better 
than 1.20. This colt has greatly Improved 
In the past twelve months.

The two Davies platers, French Shore 
and Shore Lark, being trained by Willie 
Shields, are going along nicely. The ex- 
vtce-president of the O.J.C. never had a 
better chance than this year. French 
Shore, the filly,,is much the better of the 
two. She is credited with working a mile 
in-1.49. Shore. Lark has never been asked 
to step faster than a mile in 1 50.

Whyte sent Tourenne a 
better than 1.50. This

Gtiuats Ptoyed Like Nov lee».
NEW YORK. April 27—(Bun Special.)— 

New York played like novices to-day, 
while the Bostons slammed all three home 
pitchers and won so easily It was a 

Ferguson was very effective.

A.B. R.

il Robe Waddell Weakened.

with Rule weakening In the ninth In
ning. Score:

Chicago—
Hahn, rf............

o Dougherty, If. .
2 0 0. Isbell, lb...............

.1 1 3 0 0 Çfavath, cf. ..
1 ^3 0 1 01 Atz, 2b..................
- — — — — Parent, ss. ...

..........41 W 15 27 10 0 Sullivan, c. ....
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Tannehill, 3b. .

.......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 White, P» .

.......... 3 0 1 3 2 1
.......... 4 0 0 0 1 0
.......... 2 0 0 15 0 0
.......... 8,0 0 1 0
.......... 2 0 0 1

8 0 0 0
3 0 16
10 0 0
10 0 0
0 0 0 0
10 0 0
0 0 0 0

RaelBK It Newmarkeet.
"NEWMARKET, April 271—The first 

swing two-year-old stakes of 10 sov- 
freign<< each with 200 sovereigns added, 
distance four furlongs, was run here 
to-day and won by Avalanche II., 
Eastpool was second, and LacrMeette, 
third. Among the fifteen starters were 
H. P. Whitney's Oversight and C. 
Cerl-oll's Truckee.

The maiden two-year-old race of leu 
sovereign», distance lour furlongs, was. 

s won by Astedal.'s chestnut colt by Col
lar. out of M untie. Posthorn was «ec- 
,,nd and Entree third. Among tee 24 
starters vas August Belmont's Burg-

shame.
Score:- 

Boston—
Bates, If..........
Becker, rf. ... 
Beaumont, cf.
Beck, lb...........
Starr, 2b...........
Dahlem, ss. 
Sweeney, 3b. 
Smith, c. ..... 
Ferguson, p.

HAINS JURY COMPLETE1 xBatted. for O. A. E. 
3 6 0 
4 0 0
1 0 0 

10 0 0 
3 4 0
1 5

1...........10 0 0
errors—Jersey City Defence Favored Married Mr»—Only 

dae Bachelor la Box. y

FLUSHING, L. t, April 27.—After 
seven days of tedious examination Of 
talesmen before Justice Oarrettson. in 
the supreme court here, the Jury wna 
completed to-day for the trial of Card. 
Peter C. Hains, Jr., U S A., for the mur
der of William E. Annls, at the Bayside 
Yacht Club last August.

The Jury was made up as follows: 
August Bundling, a tailor, of Corona, 
L. I.; George H. Hlgbie, a real estate 
dealer of Springfield, L.I.; Charles Ap- 
pell, a tinsmith, of Wood Haven, L.I.; 
William H. Danton, a retired farmer, 
of Evergreen, L. I.; Otto J. Nicholas, 
a lithographer, of Wlckoff Heights, L. 
I.; William Craft, a eentractor, of Ja
maica. L. I.; Stephen Terhune, an elec
trician, of Elmhurst, L.I.; Henry H. 
Nllaon, an employe of the Crane Eleva
tor Co. of New York, who lives nt 
Ridgewood Heights, L. I.; Charles F- 
Elsenhoffer, a music teacher, of Ridge
wood Heights, L. I.; Carl F. Schau- 
bluth, an Insurance agent, of Brook
lyn Mills, L. I.; Emil Lefner, a print
er, of Winfield, L. I.; Jacob Knack, a 

i garment cutter, of Germania Heights,

! All of the foregoing are married with 
the exception of Otto J. Nicholas, who 
Is 27 years of age, and the youngest 

Each of- the

1 A.B. R. H. O. A. ' E. 
o i 3 o " y
0 12 0 0
0 0 16 0 0
1 0 3 0 0
0 0 14 0
0 0 17 0
0 1 1

1
2
2

»Upni«che.-wïc/,r1-e^U^p.re-Ke.ly. 

Time—1.45. Attendance-300.

Newark, Apfi

11 Newark-re' A-B ° A' Bi

Meyers,,/f-  * „ „ i
Kelly. If.  .........."'"'a o 1 2

Pro-Marathon Batrle». Gettman, cf. ...»..............• , „
All the entries are now In for the XVolverton, 3b.....................4 „ 0 9

Canadian Professional Marathon Der- Sharpe lb. ..........••••• t t
bv to bo run next Saturday at Han- ^laRy, ». „ „
Ian's Point, and the names of the run- L0^*”; .......................... 4 o 1

who will face the starter are as prll^ ...................................2 1 - o
White x ... ............too

0

Trainer Eddie 
mile yesterday 
horse was never better than at the pre
sent time, and,hie stable thinks well of 
his chances hi the stake events. This 
stable will be greatly strengthened by 
the horse Direct, recently purchased. He 
will be shipped to Toronto early In May.

The horses o'vned by Phil Chinn were 
all breezed yesterday, nothing fast being 
asked Of them. These horses are fit and 
ready and have been liberally entered In 
the stakes. - ,

The 2-year-old Al. Herford was breezed 
five furlongs yesterday morning In fairly 
fasF time. This youngster went the first 
half In 61 seconds. Holtvher was au 
other asked to step along, and he went 
a mile In 1.50.

cession, won
Tuesday'^);UPL. Miller (6), 8. Adams, L. 

Lane. F. McDonald, E. Bannon (capt. Oh
Friday (8): M. Axworthy (4), H. liOve 

(2), E. c*rr, G. Bean, L. Ross (capt).
F. J. Sknlth, referee.

Good Plcinree.
The photos of Longboat and Shrubb. 

from which the half-tone Tuts used 
In the Crystal Palace advertisement 
In last Sunday's supplement were made, 
were klndlv furnished by Adamson A 
Foster, photographers, 486 Yonge-atreet.

PI! T 1_ «

t-J j.J j
A^ R.>'o" A18 E°

0 » & ::::::::::::: l « 0

4 Hartzell, rf.................... J* *
0 Ferris, 3b.................................0 #
01 Schweitzer, cf. ............ 0 0
0 Wallace, ss..................... » 0
1 Williams, 2b.................. 0 0
0 Criger, c. ........<i------ 0 ?
0 Waddell, ......................... 0 0

Totals ...........................28 0 3 x26 10 2
xTwo out when winning run was scored

St LoUlS ......................0 0 0 0 0 6 0 06-0
Chicago ............. ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1—1

Sacrifice hit»—Jones, Isbell, Ats. Struck 
out—By Waddell 4, by White 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Waddell 1. Left on basee-
Chlcago'6, St. LoUls 2. Time 1.35.

Canadian Marathaa Derby, Hanlan’e 
Point, Saturday, May L Admlaelea 56,. 
Reserved 76c and 91.00. Plan at Love’», 
ISO Yeage St. Race starts * p.a*. dtf

Totals .......
New York- 

Herzog, If. .
Doyle, 2b. ..
Murray, rf.
Tenney, lb.
O’Hara, cf.
Devlin, 8b.
Fletcher, ss 
Schlei. c. ...
Ames. p. .
McCormack, x 
Durham, p. ..
Mayers, xx ..
Walter, p............... ... -

. Totals ......................... :27 0 1 27
X xBatted for Ames In 6th. 

xxBatted for Durham In 8th.
First on errors—Boston 5. Left on bases 

—Boston 10, New Y'ork 3. Base on balls— 
Off Ferguson 3, Ames 2. Durham 1, Wal
ter 1. Struck out—By Ferguson 
3, Durham 1. Two base hits—Beaumont, 
Dahlem 2. Sacrifice hits—Becker, Fer- 

Stoleu Bases—Starr, Dahlem.

!
J

l
The all-aged selling plate of 108 sov

ereigns, distance five furlongs, was won 
by Mr. Whitney’s Queen of Hearts 
gelding. Master Robin was second, 
and Kled-carbry third. Eleven ho..«es 
ran.

i i

fi 3uU 11
, 10■H1 *l

o

i Dufferin Driving Club
3—RACES—3

To-Day at Dufferin Park.
Admission 25c. Ladies Free.

7.0
1
0I tiers e Elms f!

At the mq 
Club, held 
evening, abd 
tent, Fred 4 
l ary (pro-te* 
lug of Wood 
J. Caaeerby, 
F. Sinclair 
Parks Comd 
grounds’ Tor 
seaeon.

In the ev 
ment» being 
will again | 

. the C.L.A. 1
The meetln 

lng their <! 
Hamilton, f 

. c-lty team, 
team lu the 
tied will api 
next ilieetin

A horseman who came in from Windsor 
last night states that the Hendrle plater 
Shlmonese has stepped a mile In as good 
as 1.46. It le on her that the Hendrle 
stable pin their faith. She -ran second 
last year and is a much better mare this 
spring but it is not known whether 8hl- 
moneee can carry the Impost of 117 
pounds. Scud, the other Hendrle plater, 
went wrong last season, and It J* hot 
likely that he will stand the hard drilling 
to come later.

The mare Occidental was eent six fur
longs In 1.23, well In hand. This Is one 
of the horses recently purchased by A. 
J. Small;

St. Clair, owned by Arthur Bryans, was 
worked six furlongs In 1,26.

* Fred Simpson,PeterborojHenry Jack- ,,, 6
son. Beaverton; John D. Marsh, Win- 'totals ..” th‘

S3Si»JbEC'T5iLi‘iLci - f ? j
ward. Fabre. Montreal; Caesar Guala. Malonèy, cf........................ * ^
Toronto; Fred Meadows. Guelph: Da- Ganzel, lb. ....................* J "
vld Bennett, Hamilton; Charlie Fetch. Flannlgan, rf................... * J
Toronto; Tom Coley, Thorold: Percy Batch, 3b.............................. » t 2
Rellen. Toronto: Peter John. Six Na- Hoi y, ................................ 4 * *
tlon»' Reserve; Robert Redding, Toron- B““er- „ ;;;;;;;............ 3 2 «
to. and A. Windmill. Toronto. |Snyuer. p. - - - .

These represent a moot cosmopolitan , Tota]s .................... ...86 » U « *» o
field, as there are three Indians, two Newark .................................... ? 1 o * 0 0 0 0 5—10
Scotchmen, five Englishmen, an Italian. Rochester I 'V'-l'* hoUv Sacrl.
a French-Canadlan an Irishman, six Mair.y'Butler, Sny-
C&nadians on the line-up. stolen baseL-Whlte. Anderson 2, Pat-

A change had to be made In the ' Batcli, Maloney. Bases on bells— 
track at Hanlarf’s Point, as when It p-A. 6 ynyder 2. Struck out—By_ FrllM, 
was measured yesterday It proved to by Snyder 3. Hit by pltch.ed_ ball By 
be a little less than a quarter of a Snyder 8. Wild pitch»*—Frill L Bnyaer 

/ mile around. It was decided to have 2. Passed baHs-Butler. ^e^ark^
the race on the grass, which was sur- j Rmhester 1. plays-Schafly and

Louden: Ganzel and Holly. Time 2.15. 
Attendance I960.

16 4
1. Ames

A. E. 
0 , 0

0- guson.
Double play»—Walter, Schlei and Tenney: 
Starr, Dahlem and Beck; Beck (uasslst- 
ed). Wild pitch—Ferguson. Tftne 1.56. At
tendance 4600.

0 0 
1 0 
0 0
7 0
2 V 
a 0 
2 »

Baseball Notes.
Plttebwnr T, St. Loala 0. Philadelphia Americana have lecured

ST. LOUIS, April 27.—(Sun Special.)— Catcher Living!tone, last year ,wlth 
Pittsburg won the second game of the Indianapolis, 
aeries to-day from the Cardinals. Score : Detroit have
.Fittsburg— ^ A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Qumpug Jones, last year with Motjt- 
SJStt:'? 3 Î « real. Carey wants him again this »ea-

ClartteTi.* ‘..üllüü. 1000 Detroit fired Winters, but kefrt Sum-
Abstsln. lb...................... 2 110 mers. Jenninga probably thought
J. Miller, 2b............................. 1 8 8 -9 warm weather woul4 be of some value
Wilson, r.f. ........... 9 :j 0 1 i to his team.

c..........n a n ?i Jersey City Is making a runaway
Adam» V::::;::::::: So* J roce for it, jn»t as Baltimore did last

_ •— ^ - gp || gftyt
Totals ...........................34 f 7 9 27 I 3 Provldtnce had a great batting beï
9t. Louis— — A.B. R. H. O. A. E.1 off Malarkey of Buffalo yesterday.

Byrne, ............................. 1 2 1 4 0 Abstetn continues to hit the ball for
Shaw, e.f. ..................... - « J 4 0 0 pittaburg. . v
Phelps, c. ..................... J J . ; 1 josh Devore, last season with New*
Fvnn»' i . ................ oi o ark. now of New York Giant*, was
Ellfs i f *' 1 2 0 ' operated upon yesterday for appendl-

Rev. Elmore Harris declares that 1 » 2 Toronto have sold Pitcher KlVrpy.
I Oddley's "Short History of the He- Uugll ............................... . l 1 2 the disturber of last year’s team, to
: brews," as used In University College, j — — — ~ ~ Hartford o! the Connecticut League.
is -heretical." ...........................“f 0 \ 0 0 P 0—7 Applegate goes to Williamsport, while

_ , . , ! ............... ü Outfielder Caffyff has Jumped to the
outiaw ,eaeu"vhere he belong3-

manager of the Montreal Transporta- _Konev Abstain Wilson. Double-play 
tlon. Company, with a silver salver. Wagner' and Absteln. Stolen basea- 

r . Bvrne J. Miller. Base* on balls—Off Lush
Prof. Robertson of the Macdonald - ott Adams 2. off Willis 2. Struck out

College. Quebec, will address the Na- —By Lush 1. by Adams 4. by Willis 1.
tlonal Educational Association at Den- Left on bases—St. Louis >, Pittsburg 7.
ver Col. Time—2.05.

IF YOU WANT 
A SET OF 
BICYCLE TIRES

- Ï
1 In the Jury box.

athers has several children. Danton 
and Schaubluth are the oldest, both be
ing 63 year* of age.

The defence has fought all along fer 
married men. Capt, Hains hks taken 
no part in selecting the 12 and has re
mained silent, without even consulting 
with his lawyer*. They contend that 
he 1» Ineane now, aa he was, in their 
opinion, for month* before he killed 
Annls. Gen. Peter C. Hains retired, 
the defendant's father, and 
Hains. his brother, have passed upon 
each man who entered the Jury box, 
and District Attorney Wewltt will 
make hie opening address to-morrow.

iML 1 manJs asked for waivers on

of best quality or'anything else 
In the bldVcle Une, w# oan supply 

you
for catalogue.

at reasonable prices. Write

The PLANET, 69-71 Owen St. Ê .
i Nat Ray ha» the old lepper Ben Crock

ett in great shape. This horze has not 
faced the flag in two years, but will do 
so this season. He Is being sent along 
at a good clip, and was breszc-l y 
day. Al. Powell is also In this string.

Saturday Is the last day for; ths 
ers and jockeys to make application for 
their licenses. The fees must accompany 
each application. This Idea nos beta 
adopted by all of the Jockey cu b* of- 
America.

dy Dei
eatiu - The Dons 

place this 
and a Mg 
member» an 
i-lub are run 
n set Ion wit 
as valuable 
large attem

I
ONE-LEQQED RACEisake five laps to the 

9 will start and end 
grand stand.

School Da ye.
"They have no boot»." was the ex

planation of Geo. Burnett, charged in 
police court yesterday morning, with 
neglecting to send his children to 
school.

“Send th m barefoot, then." wan Ma
gistrate Denison's decree. Ernest Wil
liams' children, who would not obty j 
their dad, were promised the Industrial • 
school It they did not go. \

vexed so as to 
mile, no the rat 
In front of the

i»- Mtr.i

Ladles," free; Gents, 10c.

W S. Elliott, traveling freight agent 
for the C.P.R. Eastern Division, has 
been appointed district freight agent at 
North Bay.

*1 4

A complimentary dinner will be ten
dered to Rev. T. W. Murphy. M.A., 
by thé men's club and men’s Bible 
class of the Church of the Redeemer 
at the 8t. Chartes this evening. He 
leaves for a trip to Europe at the end 
of the week.

The members of the Hamltton Jockey 
Club are considering the advisability i-t 
running a horse train from Hamilton each 
day during the race». Vhe I «lea is to give 
owners a chance to stable ut the Ambi
tious City and ship tlieir hot ses each <l»y. 
The run could be made fast time, but 
few or no owners would llkï to lake this 
chance ^a

The only *e m • d y 
which wUl permanent- 

cure donon-liora, 
st, Stricture, etc. No 

matter how king standing. Two bottles giro

other remedies wli hout avall WilTnOt be disap
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Sole egeney, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street» 
Cor. Trrauley, Toronto.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC SU.

j1■ 1 Barney Cole Is training Vu* horses tit 
Hamilton. The lot Includes two platers 
T Crooks' Doctor Clemest i and G. Mad- 
docks’ Good Likeness. This pair have 
wintered well and are going along at a 
two-minute clip.

wAThey h&Y* a rare distinction, 
An exclusive style too,

And yield a ready service 
Which must appeal to you.

1 In©y^'îKîuv^vs
ST*' '^O ix sT’J

Coast to Coast |k A

i EBk
Standard remedy 1er Sleet, y*N|

m
Eug^arrhangl^^meeToîr^an"

day. 1#e y»■«» It. Raee start» S p.m. dtf

_ ?“T*lïOM ,D*TV’ . Ed Bayly. solicitor to the attorney-
Polat. Saturday. May 1. Admlaaân» SO-:. . i. now fniiv entitled to theReserved T6e and SIM. Plan at Love’s, general, is now ruliy entitled to tne
1W Yeage Ot. Raee starts S ».*»• dtf appanage of K.L.

Edward Lalonde was drowned near 
Kingston while breaking a log Jam.

Caaadlaa Marathe» Derby, Haalaa's 
Polat, Satarday, May 1. Admlealea Ode. 
Reserved 76e sad 8100. Plaai at Lett’s 
189 lease St. Raee eterta S p.aa. dtf
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THE TORONTO WORLD.>r*
WEDNESDAY MORNING PAStSBXGER traffic.;

=s

The World’s Selections
»t centaur

SSTJSFitzeerald JACK L0NC

,
' 7 h"

—Pimlico —
FIRST R ACE—Fauntelroy. Compton,

Tom Melton. __.,
SECOND RACE—The Wrestler, Whip- 

top, Quantlco. . ,,
THIRD RACE—Nimbus, Demund, Live /

WFOÙRTH RACE—Colt entry. Sir Woos

ter Grandpa.
FIFTH RACE—Pocomoke, May River, 

Dander. * _ „ .
SIXTH RACE—Statesman, Rosa.Fenton, 

Juggler.
SEVENTH RACE—Culpepper, 

Raffaello, Mystery-.

Room- 34| Janes Building. 
78 Yongc 8*. Phone M 8017 OPENING OF

NAVIGATION#
69 ADELAIDE ST. B. (near Chnrch) 

ROOM 118.Kelso Bests Hurlock in 
Feature Race—Cold Day 

at Pimlico.

yesterday The palatial new passenger steam-
Bonnie Bpnnie Kelso, Ex. 8p.

4-1, Won

er l
YESTERDAY'S SPECIAL WAS “ ASSINIBOIA”S

SAL VOLATILE
1(h1, Won

will sail from Owen Sound at 1.30

Ibine Mise
y

SATURDAY, MAY litBALT1MOM. A.rn

Hurlock. J- yv.
the go0” 

la pre-

TO-DAY 
15 to 1

—Lexington.—
FIRST RACE—No «elections.
SECOND RACE—Dainty Dame, Zlenap, 

Floreal. „THIRD RACE-E. T. Shipp, Topey Rob-
lnFOÙRTHn*RACE—Front Row, Bonnie 

B#e Turf Queen.FIFTH RACE—Edwin L.. Advancing, 
Hammetrlcal.SIXTH RACE—Arrowswlft, Grenade, 
Prytanla.

for Sault Ste. Marie and Fort Wil
liam, followed on Tuesday by 8.8. 
Keewatln, Thursday by S.S. Man - 
toba, and thereafter regular tri
weekly service.

Information and accommodation 
at C.P.R. city ticket office, corner 

■■■■■! Phone

-If Desired isThe Stevens-Duryes Model XXX Run»bout. |3900 
The Stevens Fitted With Btby Tonrteau.

J Aa tiled with The Toronto World, and 
the only horse handed out by us yes
terday. Our message read, straight to 

Strictly one-horse wire.
You didn’t see nay Of the 

handing out Sal Volatile yesterday, did 
Tout 1 «ueae not. 
folks hod any Idee the owner would 

hut FITSGERALD

True Motor Car Elegance 

In This Popular 

Stevens-Duryea 

Model

lars
best of a

K..-.
stretch drive ^ pton was

ssrdieted for to^£ht-i-2 furlongs:
f^be 102 (McIntyre), 5 to 1.

‘ rfJnSi 102 (Upton). 7 to 2.

106 (Golditeln), 16 to 

Rosa

King and Yonge-streets. 
Main 080.win. >k■ .me games . 

ks A. VI-y 
tl'l at- ll | 
hyale. v.'iDf. 
h Ualato'ies, 
the Royhls 

Ins for h /l 
f alleys io- 
• re not ref. »

others !.1Boys' here la the chance of youi'1«6 to 
put over a loug shot. This bird is 
sleeper that will come to life to-day. l 
have this one right, so don t let it sup 
you, but come and get it.
Ternis $2 per day, $10 per week. >

Nome of the other

|| To-Day’s Entries]|
put this one over, 
hod the word right straight from head- 

aad his constituents reaped SAVE $15.002 to 
• 2. Our

5, S to 6.
i Inspection

L « to 1. 3 t0_ !•_ parade tL,

$ l%ïurV09a"wUny; 7 to 1.2 to 1.

- ** 3d wiîton Lackaye-,-114 (McIntyre), 12

B,y' F°nt’ rrï„ com. 

A^\^dRAOEliixVrtSnga. selling: flrst 
Hwsfent, 105 (Goldstein), ♦ to 1.

2 2 °Botanist.610^ (Wilson,, 7 to 1. 6 to
2 and 6 to 5.

-3. Neoskaleta,
3 1 Laura A. Critic. Dolly 

spanker Greendale, Ornamentation, 
it tar Emblem, Don Hamilton, Ttadne

' Steeple-

•S®SrUjSK «• a Lynch,, 

fc >13 to B, even, and 1 to 2.
2. Young BUtzen, 151 (Sullivan), 20 to

' ; V TeUfare!°lM <B. Savgge). 6 to 2.

eVTlmeanL34. Recruit, Tom Waddell,

Tourney also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Effendi, 100 (A. Doyle), « to 6, 3 to

B and 1 to 3. ‘
2. Croyden, 107 (Harty), 6 to 1. 2 to 

1 and even.
, 3. Aunt Jule, 95 (Crowley), 16 to 1.

, C to I, and 8 to 1. •
Time 1.14. Babble, Melodeon, Claque,

Sally Cohn. Mancy Llich, Wlldwllldw,
Endymlon, Belle of Phoenix, Transi
tion. Ruth Byron also 

SIXTH RACE—The Stafford Purse,
1 mile ahd 40 yards:

1. Bonnie Kelso, 99 (Upton), 7 to 2.
2. Hurlock, 92 (Leach), 2 to 1.
3. Gus Helm, 92 Brady), 8 to 1.
Time 1.45. George G. Hall, King Sol,

Dixie Gold, Sir Gallahad also ran.
SEVEINTH RACE—«lx furlongs, sell-

Plmlleo Program.
BALTIMO.V., April 27.—Pimlico eu- 

tries for Wednesday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 

furlongs :
Sparkling Wave.... 99 Semicolon ..
Missouri Belle.......... 96 Etchlug ........
Busy................ ...1U8 Bedmluster .
Compton..*..................... 107 Fauntelroy
Zacatecas....................105 Tom- Melton
Racebrook...:.______ ...

SECOND RACE—Selllug, 
and up, selling. 1 mile :
Lad cf I.augdou.....l02 Kempton ...............10*
Campaigner.................102 The Wrestler ..102
Hartlng.......................... 102 Giles .............
Olid..................................107 SC Joseph
Dander................................ 6» Quantlco ..
Jeannette M.......................96 Court Lady
Soil.............................. 92. Bustaclau
Indian Hunter.^...100 WMptop ...

THIRD RACE—The Pimlico Spring
Handicap. 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Live Wire......................... 113 Nimbus ....... ........118
Demund.......................ISO Royal Onyx
Arondack.....................102 8uperJtit:on
St. Jeanne......................»« Taveaky ...
Takahira *, ........

FOURTH RACE — The Patapiaco
Steeplechase. 4-year-olds and up. about 
2 miles :
Thlstledale:.....................1»3 Kara ..........
Samctua,.•■•I®8 Grandpa ...
Sir Wooster......... ....146

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 
winners of 11600 or more than three races 
at any one time, 1 mile :
Dander................, • • -HO •*<K®talî*.°l
Pocomoke,.................. HO O. U. Kid
Indian Hunter..............HO Yebec .......
May River........................107 Granla ....
HSIXTH RACE—Three-year-olde and up.

Question Mark..121 
Rcss Fenton.........Wo Statean.an ...... 10»
BSEVENTH ‘ RACE—Selling. 2-year-olda. 

4 furlongs :
Mystery.....
Miss O'Toole.
Lucetta............
Jessica...........
Mies Loris...v...,
Mon Ami....:....

quarter», 
the karvtsi.

Talk about your real live lualde lu* 
formation! 1 gueae that oae will «*■- 
vlace all you skeptics tkaf I’ve got all 
tke others lashed to the mast whea it 
comes to deltverlag the goods, nud they 
are all greea with eavy at the way 1 

’ have revolutloalsed the laformatloa

1LINDON’S
TURF INFO

by buying your tickets oh or be
fore April 30th to Vancouver, 
B.C., Victoria, B.C, Portland, Ore.. 
San Francisco, CaL, Los Angeles, 
Cal., and several other Pacific 
coast points.

Place.
from To- 

i thé play- :■ 
tuess MtggP'

Eng.— - 1

!« to
2-year-olds, 4

99
102

.107
. «2 1U6

".102.. M2
411 4* The Grand Trunk has 

over 1000 miles of

-DOUBLE TRACK- 
ROADBED

102 . • '. 41V 3-year-olds L-126 BAY STREET4M.i son business.
............227V TO-DAY, 6-1 This car ii popular priced and 

constructed along thoroughly mo
dem lines. Has t same power 
nlartt as embodied in our famous 
Model X. True worth of an auto- 
mobile is based on its antecedents 
—mechanical excellence—econo- 
myof maintenance and durability.

: These main essentials are striking
ly exemplified in the XXX Rüna- 
bout—built to meet the demand 

; for a gentleman's roadster.
The prospective car purchaser 
should not overlook the fact that 
“first cost” is not the only consid
eration. The Stevens-Duryea 
Models, although higher m pnee 
than some others,cost so little for 
maintenance that they quickly 

" pull down the first overplus, 
any, in cost.
MODEL X.-Standard, 4-cylinder touring car, 24-35

MODELPX-24-351 h!pm T-passenger touring car,

MODEL XXX.—4-cycllnder. 24-33 H.P. runabout ..
MODEL U. 6-cylinder, 35-A3 H.P. touring car.............
MODEL Y.-6-cyllnder, 40-60 H.P. touring car..

for Demonstration of this most desirable oar arrange with

The Dominion Automobile Co., Limited
Cor. Bay and Temperance Sts., 

TORONTO, CAI^ADA 

Catalogues and Interesting Data Free on Requeet

■.107

Special Notice
to Baltlmor. on Friday 'for

ploau.
the cham- 

e last uight 
da'iisprlngs.

Store» : 
>rluga—

107
good thing for to-day,

home by himself, our
boys. 96

96
97I am going

the rent of the meet| any ot my «-lient»
UL

.105

GRAND GUARANTEED SPECIAL 

COES FRIDAY RAIN OR SHINE JflSIDE INFORMATION
Secure tickets at City Office, 

northwest corner King and Tonge 
Street». Phone Main 4309.

3W wanting
"’4—■1

347 ' 103r
458 103106 (McIntyre), 8 to 1.l 44$f* Th.a horse ha. «aîaï”. " m

for thin race and I will guarantee u. 
to win and win only and he «—t 
better, or give next apeelal free.

This one 1* really top 87°od to talk

SSS&SSSÆ&æ
natural life.

It1 come» from a 
goes wrong, and you can ,me they are not going to start In at 
this late date. .

If you live out of ‘own telegfaph 
voUr subscription tec. or send It t*Y, 
express company, it you live 
drop Into my office any time after IV 
o'clock. Positively no bualne*» uone

wired direct from the paddock. 1 will 
eaek day to tkelr private ad

it, boyn, tkat LIN- 
tke ehrewdlat

! '(
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE..... j.....20«

send them
Areas. Depend upon 
OOSi will he la with 
bupeh at the track for the clean ups 
that will he made. Anyone who want.

■this meet eel to-day.end

BOUT nr-vrq,
Sailings Tuesday» aa per sailing Hat :

.New Amsterdam
......................Potsdam

.Noordam

eagur.
League, the 
om the Can. 
buacks wou 
itona which 
l first place

.153
..153

I May 4...
May 11..
May 18..

The new giant twin-screw Bottev-

—• zfâ&nr*.? 12:

non-
.e,Vto »et In o- 

rnakesource that never 
take it rrom

ir a»* i
.110Hôraçs—

SPÉCIAL ARRANGEMENTS221
20»
273
2$t
27v

.ne
197 largest

world...1C6Don't mlae this ehaaee of your life.
To-day’s home guaranteed to win or 

money returned. Ready at 10-10 n.m. 
Terms *1. Branch oSce 110 Dundee 

Street Weal._____

i R. M. MBLVÏLL1B, 
U*natal Paeeengar Agent. Toronto, Ont.

N! i.I

by mall.
If vou Intend subacrlblng. T know

rîîïÆ’MJpa.’SWS
them over like clockwork.

Information 1» cheap «1 any
ga.00 dally,, or *10^0

THROUGH BOOKINGS Irais NSW YORK 
sad Canadian Ports ts

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

By ROYAL! BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
ofth. P&O

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
oust

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET*. 
YschtlsE Craitts ts Hsnray aad tWsdlttrraasaa.

Banka may be secured and all Informât!»» nbialnad
°k"

I default front 
•kpln League ■OLDTURF 

ADVISER
,101 Miss Raffaello ..104 
194 Sweet Simplicity 101 

.104 Cotton Maid ..ttol
.101 Culpepper, ........... il‘<
.101 Pnucaia »

;.,,109 Love Watche»,.109

dinner

ioaah for the 
leek at their 
ed 17, 15 and

Good
price.
Weekly.

..1
Terms

DIESTELLment of the 
fg on at the - 1 
ed this wffek. 
keener every 

lied, many of 
I bavins fallen 
he bulk of the 
Ly the novlcee.

a seven teeth 
k of the kind 
[ will run U»

Scherrer’s Lunch, _ special 
every day, 1130-286. BJ10-8.80.

Lexington Eutrleo.
LEXINGTON, April 27.—Entries for 

Wednesday are :
FRST RACE-4* furlongs :

Jack Straw..................... 96 Granny Dismal.10#
Brunhilde....................... 100 lnteruo Quetn ..to#
Kiddy Lee........ .......... 10$ J. W. Carter....10!
Selector Handeel...IDS Simp ...
Pinkard........................ 108 ^
• SECOND RACE—Seven fur onga
Crystal Maid................ 86 Floreal  .^
Agnes McAullffe... 96 Ode lie >* • ,27
Donah.....................104 Jane Randolph..W7
Zlenap..............................107 Helen Virginia..10;
Dainty Dame...............107 Cygnet .16‘

THIRD RA<7E—Six' furlongs :
Slater Evelyn................88 Arlonette .,
Meadow Grass..........97 Light Blue .
Select ......................101 E. T, Shipp .
Aspirin...........................103 Dauaetta .....
Silverado............}» Uaury
^FOURTH RACE—4* furlong* :

« ire
Mabel Dame........"' A®- ^onIU® ,®ec
niondie  102 Ora Pale ...
Bougatnviii.ce... ...102 TurfQucen 

FIFTH RACE—S1x_ furlongs .

fëfe-grsuï 
2H“ctïwÆ...
RSSK'.-7.'...4» Or„„. •

Arrowswlft________
„ L*Adimls3«10*e!
R°^v.:V^-dsîi). PI» •* '-v.;..
””Toagc St. Race .tart. 8 P.m. dtf

ran.
ed129 YONGF. STREET 

TORONTO,

Well boy», day after day we get them. 
„d you can see by the following record. 
Just 10 winning out of 12 racing day». No 

yesterday* when going to

MONDAY "

: 1M IssasstisH Sheet, kalsa, S.O.
.

A
ROOM 89, JANE9 BLDG., 7» YOXGE

returns on 
press.

Berkeley, - 3-1, Won
. 4-6, Won CREEL.

106
lng:

6-1, Won1. Salvolatlle, 106 (Bergen), 10 to 1.
2. Halifax. 105 (Hlnchcllffe), 8 to 1.
8. Jennie Wells, 100 (Leach), 60 to 1. 
Time 1.15. Lady Karma, Raclnette,

Wes. Raquet, Rye, Smoker, Simple 
Honours, Andalusia, Escutcheon, Del- 
atrome. Lad of Langdon, John Mars 
glso ran. >

Pacific Mail>SteamshiipCo.,y-
°eCldârtd*To*o Klesn Kalsha Cs. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chins, Philippine 
islands, etralts Settlemente, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN rRANCISCO

,\*. :::::::::::: ï.ï:.v^kS.»

For rates of PW»ge 
culsre, apply *• H*
Canadian Paoenpai Agent, Twonto.

R. River,
Mexlcana, - 12-1, 2nd SATURDAY

a O YA/rvra STATESMAN -, 1-1, Won
Demund, - 1-2, won DA|NTY dame - 8-1, 2nd

6 Ro» al Cana* 
iny champion 
place jcriday 

>ect the club 
limit on this 

r this season'* 
ggregale prize 
entire season 

icceasful wln- 
i* there are a 
in Hie atand- 

ia 1 should be

The above la my bona fide reoorsj glxice | 
opening at Baltimore aa filed with The | 
World each day before noon.

To-Day, 5-1, To-Day 97
M

.101 ; vLexington Summary.
LÉXINGTON, April 27.—The races to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Slewfoot, 104 (Heldei), 14.60 straight.
2. Foxy Mary, 96 (Paul), $3.96 place.
3. Zahra. 99 (Martin). «6 show.
Time .49 4-5. Lotta Creed, Lou Lanier. 

Luctndy, Ethel W„, Star Kinney, Bonnie 
Brick also ran.

SECOND RACE—11-16 mile» :
1. Nancy, 104 (Warren). $4.10 straight.
Ï. Maid Militant, 106 (Martin), $3.16 place. 
I. Wine Merchant. 98 (Hannan), $2.95 

show. _
Time 1.52 2-5. Caaphrdlne, Peadley, Be

tide, Mamie Algol also ran.
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs : ^
1. Lady Vie, 106 (Paul), $4 20 straight.
2. Lafayette. 112 (Preston). $2.70 place.
3. Lady Ethelyn, 94 (Brannon),19.46 show. 
Time 1.30 2-5. Ben Double. Irrigator,

Viurv, Kennewick also ran.
FOURTH RACB-Four furlongs :
1. Uncle Tom. 110 (Steele). 114.90'straight.
2. Simonette, 107 (Warren), 111.60 place.'
3. Rebuff, 110 (Walah), 16.26 show.
Time .62. Ramon Caroha, Frosty Lan

caster, St. Dunatan and Cogen also
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :

1 Mary Orr, 107 (Franklln),$9.«0 straight.
2. Mias Felix, 104 (Hufnagel). $10.40 place.
3. Tim Keller, 106 (Ott), $13.60 show. 
Time 1.16 1-5. Zarape. Mae Hamilton,

MerHfleld; Landlord, Sempro. Gua Gaun- 
olt and Stowaway also ran. 1 

afXTH RACE—11-16 mile» 5 , . .
1. Malediction, 107 (Obert), $7.80 straight.
2. 'Ed. Kane. 98 (Ixivall), 13^9G place.
3. Grenade, 107 (Burton). $6.80 Nhow. 
Time 1.612-5. Gilvedear, Convtlle and

St. Valentine also ran.

..104FIRST PIMLICO 
GRAND GUARANTEED 

WINNER

Our one horae guarantee special to-day 
and you all know what we do when 
we hand out a special. My client» gather 
the moss and you make no mistake by 
placing a good bet on this one. I would 

•lflte to tell you more about this horae, 
but dare not In the paper, but If you call 
at our office I will give you full particu
lars. Term» $1 dally, $3 weekly.

101 3900Robinet n 111 4800
5450.102 .

102
.102isketball.

enlng in the 
lappened last 
t of the senior 
e Instructress, 
ho took part, 
perfbrmed the 
•merits to'the 
ery large at- 

must be 
e, and also of 
evening could 
iouI a basket- 
he attraction. 
(I <«i the last 
jm Friday by

,8. Adams, L. 
non leapt. (7h 

iti, H. l/ove 
ss leapt).

102
102

«... To-Day, and I want to tell all my 
fonîweri Kyou miss this one you are
some ÏZiiï gV^WT66 t0 m

About 10 to 1
r

John Tucker I.110
.‘.'..no

megantic.EXPERT CLOCKER AND 
HANOI CAPPER 

ROOM 115, MAIL BUII.DING 
I Second Floor)

LAL'RENTIC,
Luratrat* and^Haeat steamer» on the St, 
i'awrence route. Latest production of the\gVS&JS&&S
be found on theseMontreal ■ -ftnebsc—Liverpool.
CANADA.. -May t June 12, Jutir H 
LAURENTIC......May it June», July 34
DOMINION.............Maya, June «, Jubr 31
MEGANTIC............................. July », Aug. 7
OTTAWA....................May 2$, July 10. Aug.14
VANCOUVER  .................. .... •-/r■•_*.» “

V The popular Steamer “CANADA la 
also again scheduled to carry lift* 
olaaaea of passenger#; while the faao 
steamer "OTTAWA," and the comfortable 
steamer "DOMINION," as one-claaa cabin

til - Tela eerew.T. the price expected, and I want to 
alve all my followers fair warning 
ïf as they can get In to-day for I lure 
î,win Aw la the Hole, and remem- 
bJr, b5?a I deal only In genuine inside 
Information direct from Pimlico
trT.rau $1 Dally, $B Weekly.

,163
.110

.113

Bonnie Kelso, 4-1, Wonrace-
!

Was the good thing I handed out yester
day to all of my clients and they all 
cleaned up.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE RELIABLE -Harry O'Neil of the Young ToMronta<Tknow,ythe game from A to Z. 

having seen STEVENS-DURYEA COMPANY,i
t____ from A to Z.

service wit hthe old Inde- 
pe“ndëSt.:~Èïm. anÿ Young Toronto».

MONDAY IT WASran.

STATESMAN
ScratchedInformation Bureau

29 COLBOHN* ST.

SATURDAY WE GAVE

STATESMAN, 4-6, Won.
MONDAY

DISPUTE, - 20-1,
YESTERDAY

CONSISTENT, 4-1, Won.

and Shrubb.
(tited Members AA.A.M.* • Chioopee Falls, Mass.If cuts 

(lvertlaement 
t were made, 
Adamson * 

Yonge-atrdet:

Raymond & Co.
£5ÏÏ‘J. « ÎP-TS?;.

SATURDAY IT WAS steam era (called aecond-claas). are very 
attractive, at moderate rate». Third- 
class carried on all ateamere. See plains 
and rates at local gents, or Cpmpny a 
Office. i
H. G. Tkorley, Passenger A et. tar Oat.

41 K la* St. East. Teroato. 18» 
Fr sight OtBce, 38 Wellington Best.

RED RIVER
9-10, Won

t The Young Toronto» last night signed 
Joe Timmons and Lowes of St. Michael’s. 
Laflamme and Richardson will also throw 
1n their lot with the Young Toronto», aa 
will Torphy, Lillie and Rowland, of the 
Maitland».

Soccer Notes.

dl;S,'.SDr'K°«" 5S. ■ » BS
PThe following pûyera will represent the
gatre^eaCtSur.CthhlVeev:nln^elrB^lck“^

^r,Th0^re.TaWo&hRbbhAr^:i:

and District Football League last 
TbP Brltannias were given tiU next weew 
to pay their fine or suffer expulslon.while 
Rnnnr were given a warning. If Parson»» fver threatened to resign the presidency, 
It was not In evidence last night.

OUR ONE-HORSE WIRE 
OETS THE MONEY

Club
i—3 "

in Park.

g - 2nd. Have one for to-day that with any kind 
of good racing luck will win sure, and 
will advise you all to have a good plunge 
bet down, for this bird has been trained 
to hie beat at Gravesend before leaving 
for Pimlico.

; diets C.L.A,Elms For later
At the meeting of the Elma Lacroaae 

Club, held at the Iroquois Hotel last

i:r.reïs:v.s,f. îf;»
J. Casserby, H. Lockett. R. Patton and 
F.‘ Sinclair were appointed to Interview 
Parks,—Commissioner Wilson regarding 
grounds- for playing on for the ensuing
nessonr , __

In the event of satisfactory arrange
ment» being made, therefore, the Elms 
will again be there with a guesser for 
the C.L.A. Intermediate. ”

The meeting were unanimous In express
ing their desire to be grouped with 
Hamilton, St. Catharines and one other 

-city team. It was also decided to enter a 
learn In the Junior C.L.A.. Further no
tice will appear In this paper as regards 
next meeting.

T ueadty—Scratched 
Monday-®e Mund. Won 
Saturday - Red River, Won

to believe that. World's Triple 
Baseball Contest

the very6 best Information, that

4s 3ÆKK5
DON’T MISS TO-DAY.

Terms $1 daily, $5 weekly.
Common sense DOUBLE X SPECIAL 

TO-DAY
Guaranteed 1-2 or next wire free

lies Free.
: rr.Amateur Baseball.

At a meeting of the Don Valley League 
last night a vote of thanks was tendered 
Tom Flanagan of the Irish-Cauatllans for 
his gold medal, donated for the best field
ing average the coming season.

The Postoffice B.B. team meet 8t. ML 
chad's College Wednesday afternoon'1 on 
St. Michael’s grounds, 
players are requested to turn out for the 
P.O. : Benson, Crowe, Cas-1'. Bogus,
Galbraith, Ross, Lyons S'orey, ..lcCleary.
Scott, Deyman, Barry, Carson. Randall,
Hornlbrook, McCarroll.

The Toronto Junior Baseball League
season begins on Saturday, May 1, at 
Stanley Park, with Messrs. Ton. Fima- 
gan, Ed. Barrow and J. B. Hay ta king 
part in the opening ceremonies. Wilt: 
the Dufferlns and Jersays meeting at 2 
p.m., and the Bohemians and Strollers at 
4, two good games are assur -1

The Dovercourts have entered the West- 
End Junior League and will hold nil im
portant meeting in the Centra) Y.M.C.A. 
this evening at 8 o'clock sharp to elect 
ofneers. The following are requ. ited to 
be on hand : J: Brlnsmead, McCqrn.
Davis Tolley. West, A. Feast. Elliot.
Clarke, 6. Booth, H. Elder, H. Feast, J.
Rutledge Geo. Keeber, J. Gardner, J.
Letch, and all others wishing to join.

The St. Michael’s School B.B. team will 
practise to-day at 4.30 p.m. The following
players are requested to *ura out : Gai-______
lagher, Deas. Leslie, Regan, Marttn.Ryan, nAU/FRS 
Allan, Shea and C. O'Neil and any other HV VWBFtO 
play era wishing to join .a fast team.

The Brown Bros.' (stationerj) baseball 
team would like to arrange a game for 
Saturday afternoon. May 1, with any fac- 
torv team, Gordon-Mackay, Copp-Clark, 
ov Warwick & Rutter preferred.
Brown^Bros., 51 West Wellington-street.

WANT your -«pats ... $6 Weekly, fl Dally. (Demmr'd anywhere ‘njlhe city free.j 
Of See Hour.—10.80 m.m. to 4 p.m. One for Men, One for Women and the Third 

for Both Sexes.
TO-DAY *OF }

Navigation Opens on Muskoke Lake# 
To-day-—Week-End Excursion. 

Start Friday.
Muskoka Navigation atari out

,E TIRES soecial one-horse wire from 
a big killing at^rFUchett on

about ten to one

this good thing, boys..

Tn? following sFji

Murphy & Gayourkhimg else 
|cah supply 

Write
The

their fleet to-day and will make con
nection at Bala Park with Canadian 
Northern Ontario train No. 1. leaving 
Toronto 9.00 a.m., and train. No. 6, ar
riving Toronto'5.15 p.m.

Week end excursion tickets will be 
on sale from now on, good on 5.15 p.m. 
train Friday, all trains Saturday, good 
till Monday. Start In early and make 
the moat qf the season by taking In 
the flrst excursion.

COUPON NO. 7 ' iiea.
Don’t miss THE COMPETITIONS.

No. 1—Ladles guess official paid attendance at opening game In To-
r°ntNo. 2—Men guess Toronto club’s percentage on the mWnlng of May 26.

No. 3—Open guess, men ahd women. Name the Toronto players In cor
rect order who will score the lirait three runs on the home grounds.,

I vote on Competition No... f.

Room 15, 8* victoria St
YESTERDAY’S ONE HORSE

en St. B' „„gfo,d .nd Ferguson ^^onl
anTlI^dNy Ferguson fought twmlvd 
rounl to"» ^aw ft ^Armo^ Ath
letic Cluto to-night. Ferguson ■ 
cently defeated Jim Barry and A1 Ku 
blak A year ago these men met in a 
twelve round go In Boston and Lang
ford was the winner on points.

dy T>ob9s Annual Opening*
The. Dona* annual Opening will take, 

place this evening at their clubhouse, 
anti a big time is promised to all thei 

- member* and their friends. This year the» 
dub are running a big stag euchrê In con
nection with their regular opening, and; 
h« valuable prizes are being given, a) 
large, attendance Is looked for.

SCRATCHED !>
RACE fj,r,sdr„yv«rimi-.gt îb.^bmV^eio6

lng to the post went lame.but a scratch
ed horse is better than a loser.

$2 OCCASIONAL $2

tl, 2 or 3)
North Bay t. 
’or.nto, three 
RDALB ROL- 
irtl 29, at 9.40.
—25c. Ska teat

■
NAME .Ceuadlau Marathon Derby, Hsalaa's 

Point, Saturday, May 1. A,1 mission 80c. 
Reserved TBe and 91.00. Plea at Lore'*, 
ISO Yonge St. Race starts S p.m. dtf

ADDRESS .T GOES TO-DAY\ v The World offers three season tickets, one for each of the first correct 
guesses in «the above competitions, or. failing to guess correctly, the near- 

The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto club are
Lily Remedy
will permanent- 
r e Gonorrhoea, 
krtcture.eto. No 
two bottles cure 
pn every bottta- 
hvho have tried
kill not be dieap- 
le. Sole agency, 
[Elm Stkbst,

la the last wire clients get who 
guaranteed occasional. Clients 
yesterday’s scratched hoi »e get

■
TJil* 

got our 
who got 
to-day's free.

■A Murpby Failed to Break Record.
Frank Murphy, an 18-year-old youth, of 

the Toronto West End Y.M.C.A., yester
day failed in hie attempt to lower the 
record between here and Hamilton. He 
left Hamilton at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning, but' found the.roads in a miser
able condition, and before lie got to Sun
ny side he waa a very sick boy; besides., 
his feet were in a bad state, he arriving 
at the city hall some time around T) 
o'clock. Even If he had broken the rec
ord, his feat would - have gone for noth
ing, as he failed to notify the cup offi
cials.

Ceuadlau Maretboe Derby, Haitian'» 
Point, Saturday, May 1. Admtssloa BO*. 
Reserved 76c a ad *1.00. Plea at Cave’s, 
180 Y nage St. Race starts * p.

eat. 
as follows.

AT HOME.ABROAD.

l«KM!SBy6<ii
and p.m.

To figure out the Toronto»’ percentage, divide the number of games 
won adding two cipher», by the number of games played. Always con
tinue to the fourth figure and it over five add one to the percentage.

Coupon» are issued continuously from April 22 to May 9 In The Dally 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one per. 

of any one number.
Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Edi

tor of The Toronto World.
Employes of The World are excluded from the competition.

DEWAR’S
“Special Liqueur”

is the Finest Whisky in the World !

4
REAL ADVANCE 
INFORMATION

Yesterday's one horae was -
2nd,I 8 to 1LALLY.

.1 Figure this out, boys.
One horse win" or lose, or three horses 

and have one win at 4 to 6. Watch ua 
to-day.

. I;
3

Com-
with Richard Lyraer, care

sonPRICE TO-DAY. f 1.00
If this horke does not run 1-2 balance 

week free. 140 Vlctorla-atreet, 5 doors 
north Queen. West Toronto. 8 North 
Keele-street. Office hours 10.80 to 3 p.m.

_«S*. ■ :
Canadian Marathon Derby, Haalaa'a

^veTf^adS.'
I go Yaapre St. Rare starts S p.m. all
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3S“l£akl“S'«|.*a
Illegally and fraudulently issued; that an 
order be made setting aside the proxy, 
given by Rees, and restraining the de
fendants from acting at directors until 
a properly constituted meeting of the 
Shareholders has been held and 
other relief as may be proper. By tne 
arrangement between them, Uie directory 
did as effectively vote tor the issue to 
himself ol the siiaies in question as if 
he had openly declared that he voted In.I his own favor, and it was so r|cordetl in 
vlië“ minutes. The whole lssua^f 
.hives on Nov. 11 or 12 Is thuOA-itiated 
and should be set aside. There will be 
Judgment to that effect. The injunction, 
granted will be made perpetual, and Tls- 
dale and Newcomoe Will be 1 cstraLned 

Wr from using at any meeting of sharehoid-1 
Ior >rs the proxy they have obtained tromi 

Read and the proxy obtained from Baker, 
except In the latter case as regards the 
number of shares 430, which Baker ha» 
paid I1S5 for. The defendant director» (should pay the costs, Including the costs 
■ of Jail. 22 and Jail. 30. ISOS.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSThe Toronto World IN THE LAW COURTS
% 1

±£

A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day , 
In the Year.

V

-Tweed Suits $4.87ANNOUNCEMENTS;

Osgoodç Hall, April 27, 1903. 
Motions set down for single cotfrt for 

Wednesday, 28th lh»t., at 10 a.m. :
1. Holmes v. Manufacturers.
2. Manufacturers v. Holmes.
3. Smith v. Foote.
4. Crawford v. McDowell.
5. Cooper V. McGonlgle.

store public rights where these have! 6. node v. Watford.
,» prevent j - Cook. 9mtw_

Well sMen’s Made /•For the halgi 
will run several 
HUCPh. Ft RNj 
Will not be adv^ 
dependable goc 
tageous prices, 
week and you j 
Here are a few

sultatlon with the leading members of 

his cabinet over the amendments to 
the anti-trust laws necessary to re-

Bl'BURBAN TRAIN» AND COMMt'TA- 
TION TICKET».

Am issue of supreme Importance to 
of Toronto comes up to-day 

the federal board of railway

Of durable English and domestic mater-
browns and olives, neat

t=i ■ i

ials, in greys,
check and stripe patterns; the coat cut 3- 
hutton single sacque shape, ^ood strong 
ifning and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44 chest.
It's another demonstration of this store’s unique A 67 
position for great value giving? the price

Underwear Value for Men.
The absorbent qualities and light weight of these high 
grade shirts and drawers make them unusually good 
value for Spring and Summer wear; fine double 
thread balbriggan, sateén facings, pearl buttons, close 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, overlooked seams, OC 
plain white or natural cream, sizes 34 to44;each
* MAIN FLOOR—AIUKEN S REFT,

! 1^he City

WÊÊÊÊSÊI , . .. .
commissioners at the city hall. It con
cern* the application of the city, and 
all the towns and villages In the subur
ban area of Toronto, for an order of 

.the board compelling the steam rail- 

a vl.ct centre in Toronto to give 
commutation tickets and a suburban 
service similar to that at present en
joyed by the City of Montreal and all 
American cities of the size of Toron
to and even smaller, A very few towns 

in ttyy Toronto suburban 
Joy these commutation tickets, but the 
railways contend that they are a mat
ter of grace on their part and not a 
matter of right due to the public.

The World trusts that the municipali
ties will put their Casé In the strongest 
possible light and that a way will be 
found to secure for them something

S*been infringed and . , ....... ........ ...

rtr-'SÆirr» "
chinery of the law, the main portion -, Graham v. Yard ley. 
of -his Inaugural address was devoted, £ N"nch^v. ”"tun. McDonald 

and In the first place he put the ant;- oi Stavert v. McNaught. 
trust and interstate commerce laws. «. Klnoeer v. . >ne.

President Taft's character will have 
ibeen greatly misunderstood If it is net 
found that every pledge he gave re
garding the maintenance, and enforce
ment of the reforms advocated by his 
predecessor is not amply fulfilled.

fig TABLE:

Wf
À 22X22 Inch. nj 

I" )ar price 33.00, * 
26x26 inch. £ 

price 34.25,m f 1er?
TABPeremptory list for court of appeal 

Wednesday. 28th Inst., at 11 a.m. ■
B. Lee Estate. % 2x2 1-2 yard 

splendid weariH 
«3.46 and S2.<»l 
and $8.60. I
gUGHTLY BOI

; ia fln* coiled 
Table Cloths, N 
iar prices $5A0J

1. Re A.
2. Braden burg v. Ottawa 

way Company.
4.' TownVhlp1Uofe Dover v. Township of

CMotions next In order : Hemlerson v.
1 Manufacturers’ Natural Clas Company, 
Clarkson v. ^rawtord^Baye^J.yClam:

Electric Bail-

mof the orders
area now en- Dlvletonel Court.

Before Falcononage, C.J.. Teetzel, J., 
Riddell, J.

Porter v. Parkin Elevator Company 
M. A. Secord (Galt), for dftemlanti, on , 
nDt>eal from judgment of Anglin, J.« oi 
-sm January, 196» W. D. Hogg, K.C., for,.
plaintiffs, contra. ,^alutA"t,1wa5ttawa" 
□rletor of the Alexandra Hotel. Ottawa, 
and gave defendants an order tor a pas
senger elevator for the hotel at the price 
of 32485. Delay In Its completion took 
place and we accept the finding of the 
trial Judge that the elevator never was 
completed never was such as the Plain
tiff had a' right to expect and this from 
th» default of the defendants. We also 
agree with the trial Judge that the Plata- 
tirf did nothing which In law can be con 
"trued into an acceptance. The claim»! 
the defendants that they were to have 
all the time they desired to put. the ele l 
va tor in complete working order, we^

,h&T»r;„5,«s™sr » ». u»i
damages uud*r all the circumstances need 
not be Invoked, because teh amount paid 
must be repaid, and consequently the 
total sum assessed by the trial Judge is inorl than made up^ The appeal should 

be dismissed with costs.

ABDUL THE DEPOSED.
By the deposition of Abdul Hamid 

an end has been made of a reign wttiçh 
will rank among the worst In historic 
times. No autocratic ruler has incur- 

or for greater

son, Davies v. 
pany.i

TO4Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright K.C. Master. 

Graham v. Sovereign Bank.—J. F. Bo 
land, for defendants, moved tor » commis
sion to examine e:itn”f=nt^f " Motion 
E. C. Spereman for plaintiff. Motion
aAx“erev. Brenner.—N. G. Heyd, for de- 
fendant, moved to *or kc* for

SSHT-uss *«*■' » «

moved on consent for an order to^pas^
recurltyUfor coTu of .Val to the court 

of appeal. Order made.

! . We offer 20x 
^Towels—red, hi 

32.75 per dozed
red graver censure

Never had a man In any age 
or country a more splendid opjyortunlty 

enjoyed by all other continental cities to regenerate a country and a people

that had become an anachronism and 
It does seem odd that Toronto Is the that on,j. the jealousies and rivalries 

unique exception In America In this re- Cf stronger powers preserved from dis

memberment. But Abdul was.satisfied

cause.

BATH#

--------- “The Man in Lower Ten”
A powerful detective story by Mary Roberts Rinehart, quite in a class by 
itself for its dramatic situations and realism, through which runs 1 1 A
a vein of humor that adds to the charm of a truly clever bo* price

i Turkish Ba 
stripe», good u.' 
Lp to $3.00, at

similar to Toronto.

!
QUILTspect.

CREDIT OF BRITISH MUNICIPAL!- with the measure of diplomatic success
that left him free to govern as he pleas
ed. Internal revolution he did not fear; 
If he had It might have incited him to 
maintain a semblance of administrative 
efficiency and to grant and respefct a 
constitutional charter. But autocrats 
are always too late with concessions 
which once would have averted revolu
tion, but delay only whet the revo
lutionary appetite.

Altho the deposition has ‘been suc
cessfully accomplished by far the hea
vier difficulties have yet to be met and 

Abdul was more than an

tine Honeye 
size, regularly iTIB».

Opponents of public ownership in 
America frequently represent that the 
credit of British municipalities has 
been impaired in consequence of the in- 
creasc in their “debt” caused by their 
running of public services. “Debt" In 
this connection Is very misleading, 
since the money borrowed for the pur
pose of acquiring or conducting a pro
fitable monopolistic undertaking that 
carries Itself Is Just as truly its capital 

as If the sum was raised by a company 
thru its bond and stock Issues. Money 
borrowed against an asset of greater 

value ds not a debt In the same sense 
aa when the word is used to describe 
a loan raised for an unproductive pur

pose.
Among the British trust bodies that 

hive occasion to lend large sums of 
money is the ncclesiaatical commis
sion for the management of church 
property used to endow or augment 
beneflceaetc. The commissioners include 
the archbishops and bishops of the 
church, the lord chancellor, the chan
cellor of the exchequer, the lord chief 
Justice and other judges and public 
men of high standing. Their report for 
1907-8, recently Issued, showed an in
crease during the year of about 32,900,- 
000 in the amount Invested In municipal 
securities. The total sum lent In this 
way Is now about.. $40,000,000 and the 
average Interest earned last year was 
about $ 3-8 per cent. The report of 
the charity commissioners also shows 
an Increase In the proportion"of funds 
invested In municipal securities. Feels

These Carvers Great Value at 1.00- — ArtAr-L
a' special lot 

Spreads, 2 l-2xKnife and fork of hand forged shear 'steel, Sheffield manufacture, the 
biggest and best dollar’s worth of éutlery in a long time.
Square celluloid handles, bearing a close resemblance to ivory and being 
unaffected by climatic changes; blades 9 inch; width 7-8; if you use white- 
handled cutlery, here is a splendid matched pair of carvers to com- 1 QQ
plete the set with; pair A*vv

PRINT
ledge’s Chambers.

Beiore Falconbrldge, C.J. •
Re William McDougall.—t ■ « • tla*.

court, K.C., moved for leave to compro
mise a claim. Order that a writ be Is
sued to effect settlement. .

Re Wellwood Infants and A.O.U.w. a. 
G. F. Lawrence, for the society, moved 
for leave to pay 1 Infants shares into 
court. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants^ 
Order permitting payment into court andj 
directing that same be paid out to tn 
fants on attaining their majority.

Re Wright.—R. Cassels, for Ley burn, 
moved for an order for payment out of 
court to him as committee Order made;

lunatic.—W. T. J. Lee

cov
Scellen (Berlin) for plaintiffs aud other, 
lien-holders. Argument concluded from 
yesterday. Judgment reserved. ,

Re Colonial Development Syndicate and 
Mitchell.—J. Bicknell, K.C., for the eyo^l" 
cate, appealed from Judgment of 
commissioner, upon an aPPl'cation by the 
annellants for a conveyance to them oyi J^n I" MlWheU and W. S f tcheU o 
certain mining claims in the Montreal 
River district, In effect, for specific per 
formance of an agreement. The mining 
commissioner held that the »yj»MÇat® 
interested In certain claims of W. & 
chell. and otherwise dismissed the appli
cation without prejudice to future pro 
ceedlngs. The appellants contended that 
It was proved that transfers of the claims 
to the syndicate had been in fact execJ*^ 
by John A. Mitchell, in whose name they, 
stand but not delivered. R. C. H. vas 
sels, tor the Mitchells, opposed the appeal. 
The com* declined to Interfere, except to, 
the extent that, upon payment by the 
appellants of the costs of the ePPeal the 
case may be remitted to the commissioner 
to make further inquiry and decide as 
he mav be advised. Order accordingly.

Gurrah v. Ray.—J. H. RodA (Windsor) 
for defendant, appealed from order of 
Teetzel, J., 13 O.W.R., 652, allowing an 
appeal by the plaintiff from the report of 
the local master at Chatham upon a refer
ence as to title to a purchaser s action for 
specific performance of a contract for, 
the sale of land in the City of W ndsor 
and directing judgment for plaintiff fot, 
the amount paid on account of th® 
chase. The master found . (1) That the 
defendant (vendor) had acquired a good 
possessing title to a ^ strip 20 feet wide, 
laid out as a road or lane ; (2) that plain
tiff was In the course of the negotiations 
leading 'up to the agreement, Informed 
concerning the question o% the road, and 
that he had such knowledge of it as to 
preclude him from objecting to carry out 
the purchase on the ground of any defect 
in defendant's title to that portion. Teet
zel, J. reversed these findings, and the 
defendant -now appealed. A. H. Clarke, 
K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Not concluded.

Breen v. the Toronto General Trusta 
Corporation.—J. D. Montgomery, fon 
plaintiff, on appeal from an order of, 
Meredith, C.J. J. H. Moss, K.C., for de
fendants, contra. Judgment (B.). Re 
Brown, I. M. A G„ 201, at p. 207, sanction» 
the form of enquiry which has been di
rected by the chief justice as to the ex
penditure In the erection of a driving 
shed. According to that case, the cost» 
of such an enquiry fall to some extent,, If, 
not altogether, upon the committee, who, 

acted without the Intervention of 
the court, and Is therefore called upon 
afterwards to justify his course in oner- 
attng the estate. But to principle the 
direction contemplated of In appeal Is

In the, 
perhaps,

25 dozen Cott 
In-A great vnrt 
«I SO «est».
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overcome.
autocrat—he was also the successor of 
Mohammed and acknowledged as such «-T. EATON C3..™ 15JSZ

CANADA Price. 90c

“Beverly cf 
Craustark” ;
Price . 60c TORONTO

by the orthodox of that faith wherever 
they might be. It has yet to be seen
whether his religious following will ac- m^edR®0^ra„ order confirming report o£ 

Wept the change and what effect it will the L. M. at Ottawa. Order made, 
have upon the movement towards com- JC*LeVe' moved^fo? a°n‘order’for the

mon action, which has been observed payment out of $200. F. W. Harcourt,
all over the Mohammedan world. K Goodwin^Estate.—F. Ayleeworth

that opinion is favorable, the adminis- moved for au order permitting the execu- 
tratlve reform, provide other weighty tors, th^T. «
problems rAiuiring "both high integrity year. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants, 
and exceptional financial ability for °jf*0^)fe<5.eEgtate.—W. D, Gregory moved 

their solution. Nor can these be ac- /or an order allowing 3400 for maintenance 
.. .. dUcnn- and $615 for medical expenses for thetcompllshed without creating eldest, and for $111 to thé mother for ad-i

tent and opposition. Much can be done vances already . made for the youngest;
„ .. _____ _ ,-v-i the con- and for $100 for maintenance of youngest.£ the army remains loyal to tne co F w yarcourti k.C., for Infants. Order
stltutlonal party. In that respect the made, 
situation presents the converse case to
that of Russia, where the army Is the acy order made. The Toronto General

Trusts Corporation appointed committee, 
» jteference to the clerk in chambers.

""Re Watson Estate.—J. R. Meredith 
„ _ nnuisi ts moved for the payment oùt of court toSMOKELESS CITIES POSSIBLE. twQ Bong F W. Harcourt, K.C., for In-

United ' States federal ,ants. Order made.
. ____ U,.1V. .mokeleiR city R® Waterloo * Knitting Company.-F.

experts a completely smon -- / Aylesworth, for the company, moved for
i, w«ii within the bounds of posslblll- a winding-up order. Order made. B.
is weii win. nj■ . plt, oharlebols appointed Interim liquidator.
ty.At the experimental station In PitJ ( Reference to the local master at Perth, 
burg Pa. of the geological survey, the Hirsch v. Deserouto.-F. W. Harcourt, 
plant Is operated absolutely without £C, move^for snider allowing main- 

smoke, altho a coal considered refus» Hazeltlne v. Consolidated Mines.—W. R. 
by the trade 1. being burned, and co.tA ^oTtat^

delivered at the station, 88 cents pet ford J. J. F. Hollis, for defendants, 
ton. In answer to the objection that ^.'■lonul^ourt."’^* a“°Wln8 aPPeal tU 

this can be done at an experimental . Dingle v. Robertson.—H. S. White, fort
„ot with commercially- defendant, appealed from the taxation byistation, but not with a commerciaux ]<)cal reglstrar at Berlin. J. M. Godfrey,

operated plant. Mr. H. M. Wilson,chief tor plaintiffs, contra. Referred to J. H;
engineer of the technological branch, Thom, officer, to examine,

that the investigation conducted Re Stlgmutre, a lunatic.—J. F. Edgar
for Inspector of prisons and public chari* 
ties, moved for an order declaring lunacy., 
Order made. Reference to clerk to Cham-- 
bers.

Tail v. Swltzinger.—Grayson Smith, foil 
defendant moved for a stay of execution 
pending appeal. F. Aylesworth, for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made staying the 
execution on payment Into court of $10(1 
as security for .costs op appeal to the 
court of appeal.

j it will pay y 
next winter at
elk. nice,, soft
singly- rejMila
«4.0U per i»*lr.

were.

Filled
VIEW MAPLE SYRUP

AMD MAPLE SUGAR

AT MICHIE’S
Mlchle A Co., Ltd 

7 King SL West N

structlon of the defendants’ Improve
ments upon the Wahnapltae River,

Gordon Russell against Fred Coulter of 
Hatleybury, to recover $307 for services 
rendered for the defendant by Cyril T. 
Young, who has assigned his claim to the 
plaintiff. _

Delphenla Berry of Brantford Town
ship asks the court to declare her mar
riage with Wesley Ashton Kitchen invalid 
and void. . The ceremony took place on 
April 12 last, when she was less than 18 
years of age» and she alleges that • the 
license-on which they were married, and 
which purported to be Issued by John 
Pitcher, was not Issued by him.

E. Kenyon Stow Is defendant tn an ac
tion launched by George A. Herron, New 
Liskeard, for an accounting of the pro-, 
flta of the sale of two claims In the Mont- 

Rtver district.

for respondent. Argument of appeal re- 
from yesterday and concluded.

Ju£r\7v. thl^Electrical Development Co.
_a. h. F. Lefroy K.C., stated that
Mabel Gray, one of the respondents has 
Just died, and, both parties consenting 
thereto, asked to have case go over to

neThls° was an action brought b£ ‘5* 
widow and two Infant children of George 
Gray, claiming $12,000 damages from the 
defendants for loss sustained by the death 
of the said George Orgy on 19th «11, 
1908, tîiru the alleged negligence 
defendants. The action was tried before 
Magee. J., and a Jury at Welland" In Oe 
tober, 1908, and Judgment glvén for the 
plaintiff for $1500 and costs. From this
Judgment the defendants appeal by con
sent direct to the court of appeal. Stands 
till next «“‘togs of court, as requested.

Bank of B. N. A, v. Warren.—u. l. 
Smith, for plaintiffs, appellants. F. Ar
nold! K.C. for defendants, respondents. 
This * action was brought by the plaln- 
tiffi to recover $1000 and Interest as eu- 
dorsees of a cheque for that amount 
drawn by the defendants ou Uie Trade» 
Bank, payable to one H. H Mugg ey, 
and bv him endorsed to the plalntllis, hedhavlng an account, which was over
drawn with their. Toronto branch. Pay 
ment of the cheque was »toPPed by the 
defendants. After the plalxitjffs had no 
tice that the cheque was stopped, the 
overdraft was allowed to b® Increased to 
•oca O» Th« action wti tried before mu 
îfck cl at thS non-jury sittings, on 
5th November, 1908, and he on the tot^i No 
vember gave Judgment fc* the platntitrs 
fnr S409 53 the amount of the overman 
In thVacebunt of Muggley with t*e plain
tiffs on the date of the receipt by them 
of the cheque, with Interest and costs.

plaintiffs appeal, claiming the bal- 
ance of the cheque as absolute transferees 
in due course, and the defendants cro»e- 
appeal, claiming that they are not liable 
to the plaintiffs on the cheque. Judg
ment reserved.
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worth $2.50,
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l! Drink all the Porter you 
like. But drink the 
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(• TO «1Change 1» Manitoba Courts.
OTTAWA, April 27.—It is expected that 

In the course of a few days the vacancy 
on the Manitoba Court of Appeal caused 
by the retirement of Judge Phlppen tylll 
be filled by the transfer of Judge Came
ron from the court of King’s bench to 
the court of appeal, and that H. A. Roo- 
soè will pe appointed to the vacancy on 
the court iof King's bench caused by the 
promotion of Judge Cameron.

Jiff! According tosir /

OXeefe's
IMPORTER

Never makes you bilious 
—because it’s pure 

and old;

THEof this kind don’t look as ttio the 
credit of British municipalities was de
clining. However distasteful it may be 
to corporation organs In America, the 
truth Is These municipalities are not 
only ttnalntalnlng but improving their 

credit.

c;iT (Yang
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every day 
service.

The Country Office.
Out-of-town typewriter users prefer 

the Underwood because of it» reliabili
ty. They know It Is a safe machine- 
gives no trouble. It does not need a 
repair man when no repair man is to 
be had. United typewriter Co., To
ronto.
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ueffes M 
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TAFT AND THE TRUSTS.
Of late and with increasing fre

quency the organs of the United States 
trusts and corporations have been dis
cerning and welcoming signs that 
President Taft intends to depart from 
th* strenuous policies of hi» distin
guished predecessor. The wish is no 
doubt father to the thought, but the 
notion Is comforting, however weak Its 
foundation. The supposition even in 
statement Is not flattering to Mr. Taft, 
who during his presidential campaign 
repeatedly and deliberately identified 
himself with the aims and objects that 
have made Mr. Roosevelt's adminis
tration notable In the history of the 
republic. Not only so, but he mad» It 
perfectly, clear that he considered ills 

role to be the' application and perfect
ing of the regulations imposed upon 
public service franchise holders and 
on the huge combinations whose rapid 
expansion and growing indifference to 
law threaten the vital fundamentals 
of the state.

The oiyn jubilation of the press op
ponents of the Roosevelt policies has 
nojhing to support It except the con

trast In temperament 'between the pre
sent and the late president. The wield- 
er of the big stick laid about him lus
tily enough and enlivened ilia on
slaughts with an amplitude of rhe
toric embellishment not likely or soon 
to be emulated. Even Ills w armer t 
friends were inclined at times to wish 
their champion had less of the Ber
serker and more of the cautious states
man. Hut his were the qualities need
ed to rouse public opinion and to focus 
public opinion on the evils of tne time 
and thejr cause. Mr. Roosevelt dur- j 
ing his all but eight years of office did ! 
splendid work as a champion of pub
lic rights. He was emphatically the 
people's president and no man ever 
filled hi* great office who relied more 
or so much on popular support. That 
support was heartily given and but 
for it the volume of his achievements
would have been far leee In Quantity steamed away Into the harbor.
___ , | The damage amounts to about two
end quality. thousand dollars. Ohe Jap's Jaw was

President Taft ha* not thought it torn away.
Necessary to parade at every turn his 
loyalty to his Campaign pledges, and 
U is evidently his desire to work in 
harmony with the legislature without 
whose assistance the necessary legal 
reforms he contemplates cannot b? 
placed on the statute) books. Since 
his accession to the presidential chair 
he Is known to have been in close

•I creams, f
fâltS, etc!eit says

by the government leads to a different 
belief. “Employes of the survey,” he 
continues, “visited Industrial establish
ments in the larger cities of Illinois, 
Indiana, Kentucky, Maryland, Michi
gan, Missouri, New York, Ohio and 

Pennsylvania, and found more than 
200 plants being operated without 
smoke and with a gain In economy, for 
smoke these days means waste.”

Smoke In the view of the geological

Opes Ev<‘•Pickwick" Recital.
The plan Is open at Nordhelmer's 

for the recital of "Pickwick Papbrs” 
by iMr. Frank Spealght at Association 
(Hall to-morrow evening. This recital 
will be the concluding number of the 
Dickens Fellowship Lyceum course.

NO LOCKS ON THE DOORS. |

Editor World: Either malice or stu- 1 

ptdlty Inspired the letter of “One Pre
sent" appearing In your issue of to-, 
day, stating that “On, Saturday even- I , ' 

lng all, the Inner doors on the ground 

floor of Massey Hall were locked some 
time during the concert and were not 
opened again." There are no locks on ■ ” 

our Inner doors or on any of our outer Jfl 
Stewart Houston, 

Manager

Thelias

FIRST B
right and should be sustained, 
circumstances of this case it Is, 
better to have the referee reconsider the 
question of the costs of accounting and 
other allowances and pot proceed upon 
the view that the mere failure to account 
yearly shbuld Ipso facto disentitle on an
alogy to Rule 766. If there Is a good ex
cuse for not accounting yearly, as, e.g„ 
the reasonable belief that the property 
had depreciated, or for some reason had 
become not worth what had been paid 
upon It by the Trust Company to clear it 
of the claims of mortgagees pressing for; 
payment, and so a yearly accounting 
would be merely adding to the financial 
burden, that aspect may well be further 
evidenced by the referee. Altogether, we 
do not think the order In appeal should 
be disturbed and the costs of appeal will 
be further dealt with on the final" report 
upon the estate.

Before Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, J.,
, Teetzel, J.

Re Denison and Wright.—J. Haverson, 
K.C., for the appellant. J. R. Cartwright 
K.C.. for the respondents. Judgment (L.). 
This is an appeal from an Order of Mu- 
lock, C.J., dismissing her application for 
a mandamus to the .respondents, who con-, 
stltute the board of license ‘commissioners 
of East Slmcoe, requiring them to con- j 
aider her application for a license to sell! 
liquor on her premises In the Village of 
Cold water, without reference to a bylaw! 
passed by the municipal council of Me-1 
donte on 25th January, 1908, prohibiting ; 
the sale of liquor In that township. Cold- : 
water was erected as a village 
of the county passed four days 
local option bylaw, and was formed out i 
of part- of the Township of Medonte. j

The simple question Is whether the by- { 
law of Medonte was to force to that town- ; 
ship when that part of It which was con-, 
stltuted the Village of Coldwater was ! 
erected as a village, within the meaning 
of Section 55 of the Consolidated Muni
cipal Act. 1903. The chief Justice was of ; 
opinion that It was. aud we are of the 
same opinion.

It Is, besides, most Improbable, we ' 
think, that the legislature Intended any j 
such thing, as according to the conten
tion of the appellant the language It has 
used means, viz., that an existing bylaw. 
was not to affect the new municipality 
If the time for its coming Into operation 
had not " arrived when the new munici
pality came Into existence. We dismiss i 
the appeal with costs.

IIWrits Issued.
F T. Conlon of Parry Sound against 

Ross Harris Company of the same place 
to recover $2276.16 alleged due on a pro
missory note. ,

The c. Beek Manufacturing Company 
against the Wahnapltae Boom and Tim
ber Slide Company, to recover $6000 dam
ages for injury alleged to have been done 
to the plaintiffs' logs during the season 
of 1907 by Nason of the improper con-

; iII Was Drowned in Russia.
The lieutenant-governor has, been no

tified of the death of one William Sut-, 
ton, aged 28, an able seaman on the 
British steamer Columbia, who 
drowned while battling on Aug 22 last, 
in Russia. It Is thought he came from 
Amheretburg, Ont.

I
Before Teetzel, J.

Evans v. Dominion Bank.—F. J. Roche, 
for plaintiff, on appeal from outer ot 
master in chambers directing-plaintiff to 
give security for costs. W. B. Mllliken, 
foi- defendants, contra. Judgment (B.); 
Plaintiff resided in Ontario when the aci 
tlon was begun, but after statement ofj 
claim, and before defence served, he re-i 
moved to Baltimore, Maryland, which la 

his permanent residence. The ground! 
chiefly relied on to support appeal was) 
that upon the examinations for discovery) 
filed with the master, it sufficiently ap
peared that the defendants had In their) 
possession 1600 belonging to the plaintiff, 
which would b# more than sufficient to) 
satisfy any costs to which defendant 
might be held entitled. A careful perusal 
of the examination for discovery falls to 
satisfy me that there Is no defence to the 
action upon the merits. The plaintiff re-i 
sides beyond the Jurisdiction of the court, 
and, not having clearly established that 
he has property in Ontario, in the defen-i 
dants’ hands, or elsewhere, which would 
be available to meet the costs that might 
be awarded against him, the defendant* 
are entitled to security according t$> th* 
well-settled practice of the court. Appeal 
dismissed, with costs to the defendant 
to any event.

Stepped In'was, ,5 ill
Wlthoexits.survey experts is waste due to im

perfect combustion and they state that 
“in 60 per cent, erf the Industrial plants 
of the United States more than 10 per 
cent, of the coal bill can be saved each 
year by the smokeless burning of coal, 
and five per cent, in the other plants. 
This would amount to several millions 

of dollars." Mr. D. T. Randall, one of 
the experts in immediate charge of the 
investigation, insists that not only can 
bituminous coal high In volatile mat
ter be burned without smoke, but also 
large plants carrying loads that fluc
tuate widely, where boilers over bank
ed fires must be put into service quick
ly and fires forced to capacity, can be 
operated without producing smoke that 
is objectionable. Nor does he think it 
necessary to use any one patented fur
nace, as there are many types of fur
naces and stokers that burn coal with
out smoke. The secret, in Mr. Ranr 
dall's opinion, lies In good installation 
and the mechanical stoker.
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WEAK MEN, HERE I
What Would You Olve to Bo Well ?

&M t tell /on iliat 1 M» e«f* §»i {w*marnent to take an the ottitnde#, i «ring 
truss une women every day, and I Kfwir vwi f U# 
A't. If you will •tour# the you ftwy

r â

asæ*-'
two serf WMiTwut

Take My Bolt, Wear It Until Ourocl 
—Than Pay Ma My Prtca,

v

T k*.

-‘■Si I

<Nh MuawiMtkfit nsjfike remains weakling Jnj tot

ts*2W la btg’aaa^stionr os’ a Sardow'f’andTkww* tXat’ji*roe kirs 
% Hismau foundation to build upon I can make yew a 
AM ever hoped to be. I want you to ka«w lhat, you 
NiiRsvi It. aeâ I want you to have my book In which 1 iianftlw 1«e* » 
Hefcies* tiaat strength was only electricity, and how I Uatnad f* XWUWS 

eJws t want ts telt you the names of some meat who will teO tarn 
shBt iffiss titer earns to me they were physical wrecks, am* ar* sew 

* opeeieeene of physical manhood.

bylaw \ 
ter the j5?Trial.

Before Mulock, C.J.
Euclld-avenue Trusts Company v. Holts. 

—M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for plaintiff. J. E. 
Robertson, K.C., for defendants. Judg
ment <B.). Thta ls an action brought by 
the plaintiffs, mortgagees, against the 
defendants Agnes Hobs and her hus
band, Edgar Hobs, to recover possession 
of mortgaged lands situate to Toronto.! 
Defendants live to Toronto, but the hus-t 
band passes much of his time In Clever 
land as manager of a company there. He 
had arranged to purchase from one Hatch) 
his Interest In the company, and desired 
to borrow from the plaintiffs $4000, and 
the plaintiffs agreed to advance this suny 
if Mrs. Holts would give collateral se-i 
curlty therefor by a mortgage upon her 
property. She was most reluctant to do 
"this, but reluctantly yielded to her hus
band's Importunities, and joined with him 
In à note for $4000, and In executing a 
mortgage as collateral security for pay
ment of the note. She had no Indepen
dent legal advice. On the state of fact» 
disclosed, the case falls within the prin
ciple laid down In Cox v. Adams, 36 S. C. 
R., 398, followed In Stuart v. Bank of, 
Montreal. S.C.R.. April 6, 1909. The wife 
having become surety for her husband 
without having had Independent advice, 
the transaction is assumed to have been 
brought about by the husband's undue In
fluence and is therefore void, and thl» 
actlqn must be dismissed, with costs.

Before Latchford, J.
Thorne v TlutaU.—a H. Clark# K C

F»I* - BARRIE, 
this mernln 
years a farr 
In this vicl 
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sight chlldr

L 1-H 9 ■:,rz Ù1.
IMmm, OmU Tell» HieJ*0,$81#111

a IpjBI

W i"» SS^-A ahsrt

uiibf Four Be

Exploalow oe Jap Schooner.
VANCOUVER. April 27.—A Japanese 

halibut «schooner was loading s supply 
of gasoline last night, when she caught 
fire, and Immediately there was a 
deafening explosion, 
men were blown into the air, while 
others took to the water to escape the 
flames, and several nearby steamers

tha' I have received great benefit 
is almost gone, and my beek I»

BeU my nerves were in pretty bad
w,th my work. Any man can easily knew wfast flats -------

______ as ay health Is greatly Improved also, sad 1 feel better tissa I
eetr wK* I "«md Irad one of your Belts before. 1 have spent s eenffidsew*» 
her fier dlffiereat dvsffie. and. to tell the truth. I never tkoeght there wap a care 

* operation, as that is what a doctor torf mo 
esrfTsH have done for me. You are at liberty to nmho any 

H/sjaM true, as l hare proved it for myself. I tatserf to 
drink It 1» » Godsend to any person to be In good heel th. 
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you like tn any of the papers, as t k 
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Serve Ce lists the Court ot Appeal.

Before Moss. C.J.O., .Osler, J.A., Garrow, 
J.A., Maclaren, J.A.

Mr. Edward Bayley presented hie pat
ent appointing him a King's counsel and 
was Invited within the bar.

Rex. v. Pollard.—T. C. Robinette, K.C;, 
for the defendant, moved for a stated 
care by the county Judge, but the court 
not being properly constituted, motion 
to stand till Monday next. E. Bayley, 
K.C.. for the crown, consented.

Longaker v. Slaters of St. Joseph.—E." 
F. Appelbfc, for’ plalntlff. on appeal from 
tbs tiidemsnt of Britton J. Give Qatar 1

It
26-.DL A. W. CHASE’S

CATARRH CUREH
ML ■. 0 MoLAOOHlIN, 112 Vonge St, Toraoto, Can.CALL TO-DAY

PKEC ofie of year Books, »a advertised. 4-0401,1 ii s• • •
V1it ust direct te tbe 

parti by the leptered Blower. 
Heah the ulcers, clean the ah

•••••••»»•••• eeeeew- • e etc e ea eoeeea soese t e sswe tr

tNliMMf ■ o^r age OS e SOS,tr tornpraargaa, Rapa droppings ta tbe 
tbroal and pwanrally cures 

’ Catarrh aud Hay Pevar. Blower 
tree. AI dealt, ar far. A. W. Ckara 
Medictae Ce- Tarama and Buffila

iWednesday aud autmfiey urfflgJBmn. Write phdnly.
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4Toronto Parks 

Lawn Grass Seed
JOHN CATTO & SON j the weather |

Housekeeping 
savings

!

IaXZMrs H. L. DUNN DEAD
ÏE
thruout Ontario, has now passed Into
cônt^ruM hi ™t*rn ptoilM» Seattle M.l) at Cemp Gow Ginda IDI ,-7. *|W A ■>> la* H L Dunn of the leant flm

, .. “sr;.“r z~ w» i jgBSjgsmMMAM&iw | &&?&,m
£** 'h* eîTr'âr^naps In LINENS and tore* : Dawson, 4—32; Victoria, 42—5«. Value of the DfiOOSltS. IK KfX. —— , „------------ ——, shortly after noon yesterday, fo

will,run <gv«ral snag Qooda Many Vancouver. 31—6 j; Kami ops, jSt—«0. value 01 me uopuaiia KS JfceWS^/S>KV>rV™ ÆMfJWBtéS&W ÆrÆXM S an Illness of eight days. He had been
HuL'Pt; .^U,^,rtl.ed but lf you want Calgary. 28—31; Edmonton, -24—43: ___________ R mSIJhlirViVnVQ?/! M^ÊJÊWWÆPæCÆI^ much engaged In business of late. InfeïH?W “ÜS Irtem the*..,, the C.m,, R ! £ SS ZStJUg«-Î

55f"Sf""S";,-fc&,,^^t„N^,ug7«t™t'L%» k MM jfigl Thousands or rallions j 1V“Vi Ï.’X.'m».1'
TABLE NAPKINS S&&UU!rf-.r J““- *&&&.*■ " *“•*; 0 UMI of can, o Royal Baking Sg, “SyS1A” pe.tern,, ee.u- £;■{“« k Powd« haW ^«.««3 ' —

"*”■ ••’o’» î» îüfcrsf tSSSSp !**«££.*« STS».""' 0 Krerf^P-f^ mmakmg, bread, bucmt . V.t'eZa*'™

| W^—and every housekeeper ht^^'S.'^S
^.SS2affVSS« t« B ,, S using it has rested in perfect ronfr f $£KL" Wï «TÏÏS
west winds; showery; net much change , Leroy and Miller Lake, lncl“dln* tl^* II ^*3 ' J„-_ ,L_f L -. f. J w_„|J k» Lrykl J of humor, and with literary talent to a<
In temperature. Bonsai I, Blackburn end Big Six, all of II \---------/ OCDCC that 1161 IOOQ WOUlU DC 11 gill, cultured degree. The authorship

Superior—Moderate variable winds, whlch are close corporations, carrying k ____ 1 Prvtral ic o cnfp- of two standard law books are to his
f*Man?toba and Saskatchewan-East- on developments ” B SWCCt, Mid perfectly WhoICSOme. l<Oy altoaSatC" «edit, namely "Bell and Dunn on the

Sir."1""1 •* wUh ,0"' “"wD guard against the cheap alum powders which are îaïJïlJïï'JfSSWsSS
aibim—Pair uua u mu, miidir. u,^ r,.- B Q* greatest menacera to health of the present day. 2,“.,SRil,’2SMlirtS«"v"

r. î,“.rs*.“h u soyal a^jfiss •s',^5ijss‘3t
Columbia and the Yukon. E MADE FROM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR freres he wâe recognized as one of the

When seen at the King Edward by || ------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------------------- =lf leadlnsr members of the junior bar of
The World Mr. McDonald was k 11 aasa5MW*gksw>«HBssH<Wii^waBgWWM"gl SP Toronto. He was until his death c<mn-
what he thought of it. I *—wi in Canada for the Italian Oovern-

Dropping Into the characteristic jer- ................. ment. He entered legal practice In 1883,
nacutar of the western miner for a ,a..v—„ . . — --------------------- ---------------- . With C. H. and H. D. Gamble & Dunn,

""Ar"'41"' 'T. , Ciupnc CTfllfTRimumC £,"cSp°tnS.SSS“S.jarkaassTyt-ssi clMiUh blnttl BüUMinib æ «àr^srsï
about Cobalt and Gow Hands. We .p flr||Tnf fir TQinr the representations made «re correct, «Çhool^of hlch fQr a num„
were mixed up in our own camps and IL I LNIIjL, ML I Mil ML Four classifications «« made. A, • P graduated from the
didn't pay much attention. The name flU ULllllIL Ul I III1UL sound horse must be all right In every ber or y ars. •

MtSHssS. T». ,,sHSFEH^rS'^srs^*i&WîanAaa»^,np;u.rs is:The “"•(’"««t; '» lj»i« *■'* tr,r»s°.a.'i ass^'-SuM ssss&sksk sssèæÆsS. stæÆïï 10 ,mT.Ï,i"New sss-'ïua,ws&wss k ajx,ai53LS»p
rraïïHa.rÆ Hotel ’° sw£ar.&rd 3sra&r-as.%“ im ssrijssssjrsg:nn ,he &^tlett^ilncs ------------- had anywhere Sales go on^ every day (Alban's Cathedral. Intermediate district bordering on Pet-
th^i4 ihe5l h»a^twi «moo to 116 000 to the ' It Is not so many years since Slmeoe , the morning till 6 at night, ----------- erson Lake, but the properties in th s
which went fremIMMd * thing used to be one of the most fashionable and not onlythe regular Tuesday and* Mrs. Frederic Nicholls. vicinity, with the exception of Nova
ton.lcouldnt swallow It. * i streets In Toronto. Tork-street had p^fday markets men70 or 80 horses! Mra. Frederic Nicholls of "The Home- Scotia, have not yet been sufficiently
<6“The traditions of the business here that distinction at one time, but It are «jid in a day privately. Thous- ! w00d," Wellesley-crescent, dl*d.n?w wlth'th®11 th° *2,tlUe them to c aea
art. «il different to the west. If wo , moved westward, and Government j^b of horses are sold over $1000 a denly at 7 o'clock last evening ln W*^Z the other two.
are aolng to buy a property we send ! House, the legislature, Upper Canada p^g, and $50,000 sales In a single i forty-seventh year. She had not b The extreme richness of the K®tr

. skne-hieer When he reports we college and other imsitltutlons secured unusual. j m to any noticeable extent, nor Lake district, together with the depth
laL rn,t oother eMlnrer to check him the advantage to Slmcoe^treet. When n 8olne Great Aalmsls. she even complained until late In the to which profitable workings are now

J Then oerhaos another and final- the legislature and Upper Canada Cot- Some of the cream of the horse world a(tern00n she was stricken y 1th a operated (470 feet on the Kerr Lake!
°y the caplttilsto com^along. We never lege departed Ichabod seemed to be have gone acr<ws Burns & Sh -ppard's stroke of apoplexy, falling rap dlyuntl is attracting the principal attention
he^d <M such rapid purchases or such written upon It. The lleutenant-gover- tan bark. Denham, one of the best of the end came. Mrs. NlchoUs meiden of the camp,
prices as prevail in the transactions „or, like the last rose of summer, was sprinters, brought $8600 there. Lady , name was Miss Florence Rayburn or
prices as pr a ; left blooming alone. But this was only May, the 2.04 1-4 pacer, brought the she is survived by her hus-

••Well " he said "lf\a winter's work ! a temporary lull while the current, so same figure. “Right Forward/' a Clyde tànd four sms, and three daughters, 
can thW up such wonderful values ». {„ was switched. One kind of stallion, brought $2400, and 16 Clyde ^ ‘funeral will be private, taking
may beween a“ anyTf the mines at acUvlty ha. been supplanted by an- mares sold at the same time for over from the family residence at 2.3»
GoW Ganda, I have no doubt that other, and It Is being insistently ru- »M0 each' average■ to totaa it New ^rlday afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
this district will during the summer mored that a very short time will aee ^rk horse went for lUM aM ^ j
world ' s* **greato s t° si lv*è r ^pï“aS- ITd Te^tion'Unton Ta shlpmeL? of Sh'et.aM^mes MM (Rw-) K6bert Brooking, widow

BiNrtHFT Tn Mice PAMFRfiN <‘°AVfe'w days ago The World dwelt on ship from Scotland, London, Liver- <treet at n o'clock Tuesday night af- 
BANÇUET TO MISS CAMEnlMl A few days ago Upper Canada pool and Germany, the latter country « ^ mne,a lasting all winter.

the development or e magnificent supplying coach horses. Strangely , Durln„ her husband's active career as 
College Property. Q^ efal Elec- Ireland has not sent any yet. The Sea- missionary she accompanied him In

■structure of the Canadian uenera. r, Hendrle and Beck sales are an- ! ^"ITXrStons to the Indians of On-
tric Co. would have been anorname»t nuB, featureg at the mart. Combina- '"‘sTatTln the wilds of West

Rarely does any Woman get such a to the 1 " tdLdotos the rehabiH- Uon 8A,es- auction sales at night, shlpr , lfri a He was superannuated a num-
testi'monial a. was accorded Agnes "of The‘Æ^rÆ "TV mentsfrom ^ntuokyandother Items ^y^rs^o a^d they went to live

Deans C’ameron last night at the ban- north as Adelalde-street the properU Xyer^ater ^,4 for $16Ôo; wîillam *. [Sere^Iw^lv^there^nUl'toree'y^ars
quet held under the auspices of the has all been improved. North of Adj: the pacer. brought $1500; prince An- a!L* ^hen ïhfcame^to Toronto to live
Toronto Women's Suffrage Association. ma5e«m- kt
Nearly all the notable women of the 00|_gtreet one of the solid thorofares M|a fop ,2000, and a cross-matched ^L^^fuiwraf'servtoe1' wUl be ‘ held

Dr Tow e^Te^wÎo^resldertsid” Adel^.trJ U £Tndl^n otwhat iSR also the ^R*" Cnor^ndtev.

they desired to do, that they could dress J 'Xi^ls'Y^rtX surety. Proper- menf bu^ne^fto ^îüdl. "fllVflvê gn^SAte S^bSf'trill 

like other women and that they did not ty on Richmond fcnd Simcoe was sold floors of the Immense warehouse. The ̂  Thursday
have horns, or wear corkscrew curls. £r y8|5oo a few years ago and was „rm lmport from England and thè terred ,n <-obourgj_nursoay.
A number of toasts were honored, be- -Portly sold again for $28,000. Last United States and do a big business. ' _____, th nrtndoedlc
ginning with the "Medical Alumnae," ar 159 000 was refused for the »ame Naturally there is a perpetual crowd pntocllla Small a*l*dy
Dr. Margaret McAlptne proposed it. foT Another lot sold at $300 a fott was around the mart. Horse men like to WMttSut one-
and admitted she "failed to appreciate ‘”ld wlthln the last ten years tor $tW. keep together and do not care to carry ]£**», -^Ses^r^pulatton was wldc-
the music of the perpetual carpet- j Another corner of Richmond and 81m- their stable odors to the down town *hlFd 'ÎJ11pÎÎ*Î?LmÏ and social circles,
sweeper." Dr. Leila Davis replied,sug- coe lately for *45,000, was offered hotels. This makes Clarke’s place the '/ .kn°T™ ^^011 bê rememiîered by
gesttng that reincarnation would equal- , few years ago for $1£000. horsemans house of call and 50 to 100 *?? { friends'^Mrs. Small, then
lie the experiences of the sexes. “The , AnotJer good comer, one In a sense dine there every day. As the business *,ovrtiTthe early seventies 
Press" was proposed t>y Mrs. Flora I historic is the northeast of Simcoe and is rapidly increasing' in the horse mart ^ . iLvioiat ifcina a member
McDonald De^iso'n. who "criticised oi«; th* Clarice House now the en^gement of the hotel „ a log- tte &oVfo? Kt.
editors and the contents of- Women 1 „tatlds. This was formerly the °l on kal necessity. me*w**ffiu»ooMtJU» and Jarvis-street
Pages." She wondered If the cooking ”, House, kept "r.t jor many years ---------------------------------- Klît CTiurehes, Ming the recipient
items and menus which always appear- by John O’Connor, and afterwards to in fill I ffl nfinTMTII of appreciative souvenirs from eacn.
ed were for the benefit of men or wo- William O'Cannor, the celebrated oa.ni ■Ulllll L MU ML H she waà also a leading member of ti.c
men. Her witty speech was followed man an athlete only B6fondJhH^e nUUUL J UIIU I I1LI1 ^harmonic Society. After her mar-
by one from J. A. Macdonald of The aftections of Toronto men to Ned Ha j-— rlage with the late James Or Small,
Globe, and Joseph T. Clark of The Star, lan hlmself, Coatlaaed From Page U ,he*resided ln San Francisco, Cal., uu-
who spoke for newspaper women. Dr. The clerk# Heese. intuition picture postcards of the new *.11 a few years ago, but being in poor
Stowe-Gullen proposed the toast of the Clarke got the hotel six years ago appeared on the streets like ma- ljealth returned to Canada. Mr». Small
evening. As men honored each other an^rhaa maintained the trad tlons it * on^me^str,s^MiiltontA , /g"urvlv»a by her brother. E. F. T.
they, us women, wished to honor a powaesseg the license commissioners w harbor are gay with bunting Brokovski of Batttefwd, S»»14;. ?■s?wssftrt=«:■£ srr M,’l''ur “
SL »!— »-".»» **£ 3SSV^«■»“ - « *K" hi?S?p£ib»»«««.u-

mmm mmm ssteillration. The last toast was the Suf- lande hlm in the city. ■ couhtry'Abdu, Hamid’s Belief. been 111 for #several month*. Hhj> J
Margare^^ordon "and°^Ti^led^to^ by s^T ot^lng M 5thî«SS£

statos where0 women v»f "^thlane^ Beyvflret decretory6'1 fo'r colîun” nlc^ two* Sm"

early adoption of the system genera y , tha changing character of this neigh- to Abdui Hamid, who, in an inntrn W- ■J- < lark '
they agreed. , j borhood for the erection of on®?J. trin «nartment wa« guarded by 15 eunuchs, home.

Mise Cameron lectures to-night an 1 hotels west of ^tiiece-gtfeet on P • tried to gain admittance
to-morrow nlght.when Pro* dent Fa1- ™ , site. It ^‘^’"J^^'unooMngand after this was con-
coner and Prof Coleman will respect way up to date and a credit to the ^ty. to ^ ^ ^ ^ mlnute8 the door
ivelv take the chair. ____________  The frontage is 160 on Simcoe by j ««««1 «ul Abdul Hamid appear-
I 1 Adelaide, and the design to tor £ was »^en^ccepted the fetva without

front on Btmcoe-street with a fine ir *Qmment The deputation was then 
stqrey hAa „ the past ushered Into Ms presence and the
theC°i^ ™U West ^t.neueP to spokesman said: “You no longer reign

SSS SsSK
The Horse Market. „ g s |

This mart Is itself one of the features live TO BE too TEAR» old.
numbTrC°o^ars"fifty CHICAGO. April 20,-The Western 

years ago as a small horse mart, Bums 
& Sheppard, the present proprietors, 
sell more horses in a day now than 
were sold at first in two months.

• >yea- i guess or ln three months," 
remarked Charles Burns.

There are at present 16,000 nr 16,000 
horses a year shipped Into the Bimeoe- 
street mart and as many shipped out 
again. Buyers come from all over 
Canada to the market. Originally sit
uated at Bay and Adelalde-streels, 
there are now also besides the Simcoe- 
street mart opened seven years ago.

■ , . M.rlr the Canadian Horse Exchange <*n
A .*"5 Ancoclt. Jarvis-street and the Stable on Spa-

Benjamin Westwood f dina-avenue, while over stock Is kept
^deatore TliNbingTackle . at 78 in stables all over the city, as many as

Bay-street, was in "to- ^he'business has doubled In the last
yesterday morning ctl«F!d ”William six years, and the firm attribute this 
latirg the Trade Mark Act ^V Wllttam rix yea^ and fair dealing.
Croft 0LC^[lt&^m^Jnn^treet The Homes are fairly sold, and purchasers 
goods. 78 West WeUmfri°n „b. Have tljj the following day at noon to try
use of a star ln the trade mar th animals If not as represented

Promtae.t Lawyer Sneewmb» to Attack
mixture will term a close, 

thlek turf in a few weeks' time, 
with no tendency to stool or grow 

clumps. It root* deeply, and 
III stand severe drought with

out turning brown, milntainlng 
In beautiful deep green color 
throughout the season. Fer lb. 36 
reate.

>of

7 of Den- to
Wi •f

White Dutch Clever(eat far mixing with lawn grass seed.
lier lb. W cents.

:

t 3- ; • V
“Shedy Nook” Grass Mixtere ■

on g
Mtmtr-
TABLE CLOTHS

i;for growing under trees and in 
shady places. Per lb. 36 eeats.est.

Simmers’ Lawn Earicher
I87 This dressing le so prepared that 

it acte gradually throughout the 
season, producing a luxuriant 
growth of grass, without -reeds, 
which are always produced when 

le used. 6 lb. beg 64 
seats. 16 lb. bag (sofâclent tot 

lb ft.), 76 eemte.

;5*21-2 yards, assorted Patterns,

#ràdndW&r£VÆ?' ^
i’lOHTLY SOILED AND IMPERFECT 

LOT
manure rhigh i-

of 2 1-2x3 yards

TOWELS
good IJ. A. SIMMERSmble now
close BAROMETER.

111-131 KING ST. BAIT.Tst................t..TSf K- nr

S£;±r.$ **
•S»::::;::::::::::: S *»:« i$*wr

Mean of day, 43; difference from a'vt- 
rage, 3 below ; highest, 5.; lowest. 34, 
rain, .26.

35 w, offer 20x88 inch Hemmed Huck

irarlcTi.ri.'wa si'zzr
bath towels

in fancy

Mata 1«1. Mala 4361.Pkemeai
115•BET.

Ü
l,r^kigoodBuLhfuMÎree’,re,ular price 
m*t0 $3 00, at $3.00 $er domra. RRÎVALS.

7 STEE PROGRESSSTEAMSHIP A• up

QUILTS
line Honeycomb Quilts, dofible bed 

sise, regularly $1.25. to dear, $tJM> eao .
0 Freys „

Prin^Friedrlch... .New York........ Bremen
Kaiser Wilhelm Il.jNew York-.---Bremen 
Campania-............. IQu*ÎH*t ' v/J y oris

sac!rr?.±sssarÆïS
Romanic...........;'NewB<York
Slavonia.................. Gibraltar.. New York
AntoniO Lope......Genoa..-......... Nea York
Lulslana.................-Gbiioa........... New Yorx

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

April 28.
Dominion

Hall, 1» a.ul. , . i. _ ,,,Industrial School Board,4.45pm. 
Exhibition of Bookbinding, Public

Library, 7.80 P m _ yurthRev. Dr. Orr on "'The Virgin Biruj 
of Our Lord," Jarvis St. Baptist
C‘Agnes $Dea?i Cameron on' "From 
Wliêat to Whale*," Guild Hall, 8 

q. O. R. Paradi, Armories, 8 p.m. 
Unity Club,- Unitarian Church, A

Canoe. Trip tip North, by L. Hahn, 
* p.m.

Ll Coetlnoad From Page 1.
IET

1. Art Bed Spread*
fvsst «"

PRINTED TABLE 
COVERS

i. "

ing
ite- -,

CityRailway Board,401,-n Gotten Printed Table Cover», 
ln-| great variety cf patterns, to dear 
as B» «est».:et CRETONNES

Rn. range of Figured Cretonnes at

g. erst» per tard.Opp,”
Wool Blankets Output Bound to Grow.

Some are of the opinion that this 
part of the camp will later develop s 
greater superiority than even now ex
ists. Be this as i( may, no one le pre
pared to quarrej over the divergence 
of views, as all three sections are cal
culated to mérd’ thàn come up to the 
expectations which now obtain. Opin
ions are ln unison, that no matter 
where It comes from, the output of ore 
from the camp Will make gradual and 
continuous growth for very many 
years. While discussing this phase of 
the question it Is well to point out that 
It takes a considerable length of time 
to make a mine. Drilling and blasting 
is tedious and slow work an Investors 
in Cobalt securities must ot expect 
dividends from properties which have 
not had time In which lo demonstrate 
their abilities to pay dividends.

Perhaps the greatest and yet the 
most recent event in Cobalt's diary Is 
the final act In the Lawson histofy. 
This great and valuable property has 
at last been corralled and by the im
mense aggregation known as La Rose 
Consolidated. Colbalfs output, both ln 
volume and monetary outlook, wilt 
shortly be materially increased, and 
much inert mineral wealth forced Into 
a channel where It Will become active 
and promote activity.

Cobalt has, like everything else had 
Its period of rise and fall. Fortunately, 
the latter periods have been only tem
porary, and have but served to con-" 
serve energy for the next advance. Co
balt Is destined to become more widely 
known and the swing in that direction 
has certainly now commenced the as
cent.

Book,

64.00 per i»alr.

90C
! BIRTH*. 873

Ru
pert Bell, a son. 1 Cemetery.Filled Comforters deaths. ;BRYANT—On Tuesday, "April Z7tn,
1909 at phlladelpnla, Pa., J°]jn, 5“’ 
«levin? m'a in his «1st year; for
merly principal of Pickering College and ofPOalt Collegiate Institute. 

DUNN—On Tuesday, April 27th.
at Ills, residence, 14 Walmer-road, 
Toronto. Herbert Langell Dunn of 
Osgoode Hall. barrUtor-at-Uw, in hi.
^Funeral on Thursday, the

pure " Wlilte Cotton Filled Çomfort-

SSÎ sTSW/ÎS» SïïSfiitSYRUP
M Are You Travelling ? IE*S a’a Suffrage Asseetatloa 

Honor Intrepid Explorer.
Toronto We

If so, you should see our megnlflcent 
assortment 6f Traveling Rugs. In Scot
tish Tartan and Faney Patter“
the thing for steamer deek—63.00. f.l.oo. 
relA fTOO, WUH., and 610.00 ench.
MATr’TfRtiERS^p

29th h.
.Ltd

,UR 'Particular
re.

GRIFFON—-At,the residence of her »on-
"«"f fheTt, Wn

Arment"» Rtoh& Hill Ceme

tery, Sunday, April 26.
NIAprUL^7th,All9(ft, Florence, wife of 

Frédéric Nicholls, suddenly of an
aPFurferaCl "private on F^day. the

SMALI^A?ntth:t OrthoPpedlcNOHosp.tal.

dow of the late James Coxwell 
Small of Toronto and Han Francisco. 

California papers please copy.VANWINCKEI^-At his late residence,!
Otter-avenue, on April 27th, 1909,YVH 
llam Wilkinson VanWInckel. In
^*Funeral Thursday at 2 P-m.

BROOKnfNMiPeTueP^r>e ^.nlng. 
April 2777909, at 820 Seaton-street 
Toronto, Martha Grace, widow of the
^,Reornt.nknbd^o^rOk0lfn6..°.,LS«0,
-' "fee -

at the residence, 320 deaton-

:

;

JOHN CAHO & SON:cr
Homewood."k

TO 61 KINO STREICT »A«T. 
TORONTO.OU —

%

THE'SAVOY*
(Yonge and .Adelaide 6ta.)

SPECIAL LUNW-For busy people, 
every dey from « till S, prompt

JAPANESE TEA BOOHS - For after- 
noon teas, luncheons, ooooa,

res * !

TER his

bilious
pure S0BA FOUNTAINS - Delleloiie loo 

oreame, frappes, sundaes, par
faits, eto.

Open Evenings Till It o’clock, edtf

UI1HTEK FAKE FOR H8FLEMBN.

OTTAWA, April ' 27—Riflemen of 
Canada who are contemplating shoot
ing In the coming D R. A. matches' 
will be allowed one-quarter of single 
fare for homing to the meeting; this 
means it will cost them a quarter of 
actual fare only, as tins shots now get 
•ingle fare for the double Journey.

Theft ot King Alleged.
For theft of a. diamond and ruby ring 

of $-’5 value from Mrs. R. Allan, In 
whose house at 26 Nlagara-street. 
He was doing a smal l paperhanging job, 
John Boal, 21 Regent-street, was ar
rested yesterday by Detective Mitchell.

Mich.'picoten Mining Camp on Laite 
Superior is in peed of supplie*.

61

age.
8 p.m.
StFunerai leaving by 9 *.m.• f™*"
Thursday, for burial at Cobourg at 
49p.m. Friends please accept this 
notice. __________ a—

________________ _________ rqffa t.

¥r. CrT... U» »*» -«gg-e ISSS'SÆfon'njÜÏZ m*

I ' s«riJS!«ssr Jsraa
DOORS.

FIRST BRIDE TO RIDE 
T IN TORONTO T1XIC1B

palice or »tu- 
of "One Pre- 
lsSue ot to-. 

Iturday even- 
|n the ground 

i locked some 
b nd were not * 
I no locks on • 

of our outer 
rt Houston, 
Manager.

n, F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
# FDNBRAL DIRECTOR^
aSB SPADINA AVENUS.

PRIVATE AMBULANT 6MRVIC*. 
pionre—Callage 701-7W3- «6

Slipped Into Motor it Union Depot 
Without Being Aware of 

Their Distinction,
99*

ARCHAEOLOGY AND BIBLE
Maya One Corroborates

the other.
The first bride and groom to ride j” 

a taxicab In Toronto are Mrs. and Mrs.

^ard ?heWgRuSr.rof^ - ss
Rev. Prof. Orr SUREST SIGNS

OF BILIOUSNESS! Church last night.
Prof. Orr began 

lining the range 
'search. Until six. years ago 
we were ln the dark In regard 
essential facts, but màny recent dis
coveries had corroborated the Old Tes

tainei847nfheahey *o the Assyrian lan-
guage waTdlscLered. which at once 
placed at the disposal'of «tudenU the 
great libraries of the Assyrian kings.

In regard to the narrative of the 
creatlonT'Prof. Orr pointed out that 
the Biblical story-bore a close resem
blance to the Babylonian ^'°unt ,

In response to a request that he state 
clearly his attitude In reggrd to the 
early chapters of Genesis and how far 
he Is separated from those who call 
them myths, he said: "I do not believe 
them to be myths."

In conclusion .he said that all thru 
the Old Testament modern explora
tions were providing evidences of cor
roboration of the Bible narrative.

Answering a question whether the 
incident of the fiery furnace told In 
the Book of Daniel was true, he said: 
“I do not know that It Is not true."

are now
d*r'ra^i Mrs. Wagner were married 

at. Cleveland on Saturday, the bride 
being the only daughter of a Pro’El n®„ 
manufacturer. who re*ldes on Euelia- 
avenue In that city.

It U an Interesting circumstance 
that Mr. and Mrs. Wagner did not 
know of; the rather pleasant distinction 
l tv4> had brought upon themselves, and 
rugtird Jt gfj g Hig>n of good luck ths-t 
they should have arrived here Just at 
the time the service was being Inaugur
ated. Both had become accustomed to 
using the lax lead In Cleveland and na
turally they entered one at the curb of 
the Union Station on their arrival here 
Monday morning.

t

his lecture by out- 
ot archaeological re- 

he said, 
to some

Among the earliest symptoms are 
furred tongue and dull headache.

Then come dlaey spells, bad taste, 
quick pulse, fever and cold sweats.

Finally, sleeplessness and vomiting 
make the condition of the sufferer al
most Intolerable.

The root of biliousness Is,with the 
liver, which is clogged and can't keep" 
bile from getting Into the blood.

Nothing weeks with the certainty cf 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; they act directly 
jon the Mver, restore the bile to its pro
per course and prevent It from con
taminating the vital fluid.

Of course the bowels are ordered and 
relaxed by Dr. Hamilton's PHle, the 
kidneys receive new tonic, the blood is 
renovated, and the result 1a a renewal 
of good health.

Stronger proof can't be had than the 
GAS POE PORT ARTHUR. statement of Fenwlek Ludlngton, of

_______  t New Harbor, N.6., who says;
PORT ARTHUR, April 27—(Special.) “Three months ago I had no expect»»

W A Baehr, here representing a Chi- t.lon of ever getting free from periodi
cal capitalist, will ask the city for a cal bilious attacks. They were preced- 
franchise to enable them to deliver gas ed by dizaines» «mj dreadful headache*, 
to consumers from a proposed plant, i If I stooped ever my head, would swim. 

The toint committees of Port Arthur and a nauseous feeling crept lntivmr 
and Fort William councils to-day de- stomach. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills fixed UP 
cl^d tcTpurchaaefour new pay-as-you- my liver, drove all the bUe out of my 
° car» blood, and made roe a wtil man In a
enter street care.---------- ----------- few month». To-day I enjoy a good

appetite, excellent digestion, and the 
best of health. Df. Hamilton’s PW* 
did It all." -V

No need for delay, the sooner you 
use Dr. Hamilton's "Pilla, the sooner 
you’ll fed the brisk, keen satisfaction 
of a healthy, well-regulated system. 
Bold in yellow taxes, 26c each, cr five
'"&VM&SSTe,.L,

EUICKLT.

!

Patrick O'Brien for 49 years an 
ploys of Osgood* Hall, died yesterday, 
aged 67.

William Williamson 
who for many years conducted a bor.t 
building business at the foot of York- 
etreet. died yesterday of heart failure, 
aged 76.

■Ait Sydenham—Goo. V. Dulmedgei 
aged 94.

At Brockvllle—G. M. Cosaltt, of Cos- 
sltt Bros., manufacturers of agricul
tural implements since 1872, aged SG.

At Washington—Joseph Babcock,
former congressman, aged 5*.

em-

« got «6Ü'
Broker. McKlaaen on Van Wlnklfl,Harper. Cnstems 

nalnMInx. Terontw. ed

COMM ISSIONEES.

Owing to the change in the License 
of the word “may” to shall, the 

commissioners now have Juris- 
club licenses and same 

The first-

F ■!
:nta tp. $ Actt**f

license 
diction over
will be considered to-day. _____
class clubs are In no danger, but there 

of other grades, which may 
v disciplinary measures, 
will also be considered

L
7** W

I
i*f i +* % Farmer Drop* Dead.

BARRIE, April 27.—About 7 o'clock 
this morning William Clarkson, for 40 
ysars a farmer In Oro, and well-known 
ln this vicinity, dropped dead ln the 
Barrie Hotel here. Deceased was 78 
years of age and leaves a wife and 
eight children.

are a few 
experience some 
Shop licenses 
to-day.

Health Sanitarium fits Its patients with 
a simple device thatlmmedlately trans-

11 tail >#* 
i a, sa»

forms man into an Apollo and woman

from % TT lnctheLnTmmedl2triyChaenfi 
forces one to breathe deeply, thereby 
causing you to use all of your lungs'aR 

the time. It will cure consumption. 
This Is the secret of Health and the 

average man will live 25 years lon*«’ 
If he will Immediately write to the 
Western Health Sanitarium, Dept. J.. 
4818 Greenwood-avenue, Chicago, for 
their booklet. Or 1f your health de
mands Immediate action, enclose 83 for 
this simple Life Prolonger, «lying chest 

height, weight and whether

Wi
SHERIFF FOR HALIFAX 

COUNTV.NEW
1Z-Ï2S

late Donald Archibald. Mr. Hall 
hp.n f0r v-ears Identified with the 
steamship business, and latterly wit 

business.

OkU M ;
of

Bad BLOODk*» tfeaa 1
liieldeiiUti» 
k as a care

Wntsnnlnn CInb ef Canada.
The annual meeting of thp above club 

will be held on Thursday evening. In 
the vice-president's office, room 106, 
Continental Life Building,, Bay and 
Rlchmopd-streets. All Watsonlans In 
the city are requested to attend, or to
communicate w|th the secretary, I. C.
Maclver, 30 College-street. Phone North 

3664.

of a*t “Before I began using Carcarets I 
had a bad complexion, pimples ->n my 
face, and pny food was not digested a» 
1t should have been. Now I am en
tirely well, and the pimples have all

I cart

the Insurance

n ts 1117 Ot Loant* Tarant* Taxas.
Toronto ratepayers are reminded that 

further statutory penalties will he 
fnVs*d to all taxes remaining unpaid 
after May \.

ejm3
measure, 
male or female. 3tfmy face.disappeared from 

truthfully say that Cascarets are Just 
as advertised; I have taken only two 
boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind. 
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste 
Good. Do Good, Never Sicken, 
Weaken or Gripe. *• 10c, 25c, 50c.
Never sold in bulk. The genuine 
tablet stamped C € C. Guaranteed 
to cure or your money back.

135 11Can. ill Fire.
sent to hook and

Si
A still alarm was

zz Tï.'.rîJr h.x1*.,'*
Church-street, where $25 damage was 
done. A gas stove in the kitchen caus
ed it.

Tnrento Water Rates.

sEB. Sfflfcwfa
rates and seenre full discount *4,

HMD

m&sMfè
grounds of irregularities
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THÊ TORONTO WORLD
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I >PROPERTIES FOB SALE.PROPERTIES FOB SALK.
IIHOUSES WANTED FOR CLIENTSNORTH ENDREAL ESTATE a \
•V „

«A. O. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST
OFFICES: 1421 Yonge St., Deer Dark.

PhoneN. 644k.

Due 1st oA. C. Jennings <8. Co. 
WANT HOUSES

We have many clîènts who want voodhouses 

north of Bloor, around Avenue Hill District 

and Deer Park. If you have a house in this 

district and want to sell quick communicate 

with us.

■
P To

Yield
Detailed Tl

illNext Mount Pleeasnt Cemetery.
OPEN EVENINGS. Wood1

® Ih
SIXDAVISVILLB AVE., 

rooms, solid brick.
Ti

$2100"TNTENDING PURCHASERS OFRESI-

trlctf and can locate just what you want, 
If We have not it already °»,0"11*1; 
Write or telephone and one °I °ur re 
presen ta tives will call on you and look 
after your wants. ,

I .

x 186, Six$1800-S»r^es. f

fl^OQnn-BALLÏOL STREET SEVEN 
qp^jOVV looms and bath, septic tank. A. C. Jennings <81. Co. S3 CARS«OAAA-BALLIOL ST.,SOL ID BRICK, 

gix rooms, deep lot. 1421 YONGE STREET

choice ones to otter. In all events, see 
us before closing. _____ _

Phone N 644K.I «1 (Wl-MERTON street, seven 
qPXifUU rooms, roughcast, easy terms.

«QOnn-EOLINTON. 
qpOVUU house, nine 1 
tank, lot 60 x 305.
OOAJkA BUYS PAIR OF FIVE-ROOM- 
qfcjUvU ed frame houses In Egllnton; 
lots each 26 x 304 deep._______________

1 AO-DA.V1SVILI.E, SIX ' ROOMS, 
SPA. 1.Vi/ roughcast, easy terms.________

tioorrs» w.

QHAUTT, FRAME 
bath, septic

NEW
rooms.

SPSEfoSSgyi
hack and frWnt hall, large atttc.siJltable 
for billiard room. Just the house for a

Prices Firme 
Calfts an 

Hegs iOakville Propertiesdoctor.
TEN
back

mmPARK.$7500_ roomsf ^oak floors, 
and front verandah two »^nW a^Vlnr
K" andaliving Voom upstairs.’ See this 

it 1» a model, up-to-date home.
For Sale or to Rent

Do you want to buy a farm, 
building lot or rent a fur
nished cottage in this popu
lar locality ?

The ral’lwaya 
live stock at thl 

The quality ofl 
«rally speaking, 
as those on saw 

Trade, owing tl 
active than on 

f dealers stated U
•Jtc per cwt. Ills 
cattle sold at til 
Monday. Georg 
the largest num 

, stated that, all
r ally quality, lid

were 10c pel c«j

There were a | 
of export welgll 

. quently everyth! 
[ purposes.

I

v- î®f7AA—THREE ROOMS. FRAME, LOT 
qpl UU so x 176, In Da vis ville.house;

*8500-?SBS,œ ass
all oak floors, large hall and stairway, 

& Co. further about It.

<>AA — 6 ROOMS, AND FRAME, 
qpJJiyW Davlsvlile.

i

Ask Jennings
BUILDING LOTS.

rXTB HAVE THEM ON EVERT 
W street In the northern city and 
suburban district; fine deep lots; splen- 

- ___ These are now 
fast. The choice positions 

are

«7'XfWV-DEER PARK. NINE ROOMS 
5P I OW and bath, oak floors and doors 
throughout. You must see It to appreci
ate It. ^ —

did natural drainage, 

us for list at once. _________WJyÆJrSbS'AFS'a SS2
trees; cars pass in front of lawn. ___ Write

W. S. Davis,
-r»UY FOR INVESTMENT IN GLEN 
X> Grove district. 16 to $10 a foot; Mer
ton Balltol and Davlsvllle-avenue, $6 to 
« ’ Glen wood-avenue, Soudan-avenue. 
Eglinton-avenue. Roehampton-avenue, $6, 
|6 ahd $7._____________ •

*50orsBKîî.’[.Vir&.rÆ
tank, loi 30 x 160. Oakville1

The highest l 
butchers' was ; 
who made a as 
sold a‘t $6 tu $6. 
took In the 1>u 
ranged from $4.1 
at $4 to $4.60;
* 10

Marry Mur by 
ty orders tu 
; prices; th 

.{ feeders to 1 
irlces as folio 
100 lbs. each, 
■rs, 860 to 050 
best stackers. 4 
$3.60.

-GLENCAIRN AVE., EQLIN- 
hot water$4900 ton, eight rooms.

heating, hardwood M ^00,^10^ TZENSINGTON AVE., CASTLEFIELD. 
K Briar Hill-avenue and Albert ue-av- 
enue, $6, *6, $7 and $8.___________________

mHESE LOTS ARB ALL RISING IN 
value rapidly, and are being- quickly 

built on.

WANTED FOR INVESTMENT
tn town of north toronto-a
L market garden of from 3 to 10 acres.
TN OR NEAR TORONTO, PREFER- 
J. able to the north—A block of land,well 
wooded, on a high elevation, 6 to 15 acres. 
This must be suitable for a gentleman's 
estate. We have a quick buyer for suit
able place.

100 x 196; 
new, only Just completed.
® 4 £• A A—SHELDRAKE AVE., NINE 
t$-xOUV rooms and bath, solid brick.

160, fine fruit trees and
HKl.P WABTHC.

- WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
ary and expenses—One good man In 

each locality with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Sped Acs. No experience ne
cessary We lay out your work for you; 
626 a week and expenses; position perman
ent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing 
Company, London, Ontario._______  *dti

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

furnace, lot 75 x 
small stable.

enM

*5000-,ï JS£i SïïŒi
ou lot 160 x 200.ARTICLES FOB SALE. 1PRESENTED WITH TEA SERVICEOPEN AIR HORSE PARADE DEER PARK, NEW, SEVEN' 

brick, square plan; willA S WE, HAVE TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
aX our/new talking machine department, 

Island Residents Sorry to Lose Super- we must get rid of some of our large 
Intendent Ktmmlngs. stock of used pianos and organs that we

have on hand. You can buy a small up- 
The permanent residents of the Is-- right piano suitable for a summer cot- 

land last evening presented David tage for fifty dollars; a good square piano 
Kimminr* who has been sunerlnten- <or thirty-five, organs from six dollars up. ™"gIslaWnd° Park T th? past 23 ^
years, with/a beautiful solid silver tea accept small monthly payments. Bell 
service and-salver. On the latter wae piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. edtf
a shield and suitable Inscription. .................... ..■..... ......

An lllutnlnated address voiced the AOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
regret of the residents that the city \ «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
should have seen fit to retire so faith- all druggists. 
fut an official after such a long cer- 
vlce, during which time he had con-: ______
verted Centre Island from a mud hole '"T^onoü^ CASï-T^'pricf VAm^na Into the present magnificent park. He A your bicycle Bl/ycTe Munson 249 
was assured that the residents would Yonge.
greatly miss him. ---------

Mr. McSheyne of the R.C.Y.C. made ÜTAMP8 WANTED - QEÜBEC TER- 
the presentation and. among others centenary - Jubilee issue, used, collec- 
present were: Messrs. Kyle, Reed, EC. tlo*,’. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlna, To- 
Durnan, Keo. McKay, Robt. Carter, ronto- ed
ahd Capt. McSherry.

$4100" rooms, 
make handsome home. Milken

There were i 
springers on ss 
Napoleon Dezle 
many local dea 
and aH offerln 
Prices ranged 
had there beet 
higher prices v

Receipts larg 
ferlor, which 
for the bulk, 
to $6.60, per#cwt

Receipts were 
ewes sold at $ 
$4.23; yearling 
to $7.50 per cwt; 
as $8 per c.wL; 
pgr cwt. ; sprtni

Receipts Ugh 
. for select», fed 
? and $7.25 t.o.b. 
k 'Corbett & Hi 
E lbs. each, at $t 

‘ , at $4.60; 16 bt
ti $5.20; 2 bulls, 

bulls, 1360 lbs. 
916 lbs. each, i 
each, at 36.10; 
at $6; 1 milch: . 
67 calves, 120 lb 
$2 each: 3 she* 
calves, 130 lbs; 
load out on or 

Dunn & l.evï 
lbs. each, at 1 
each, at $6.1264;
at $4-80; « butt
7 butchers, 860 I 
cows. 1050 lbs. i 
itiOO lbs. each, 
lbs;; at $3.86; ;
each, at *3.65;

oncers Elected For the Annual Do
minion Day Event. v enfiKA CASH-SEVEN ROOMS. IN 

qp^vOU Deer Park; lot 60 x 100.
TUT AN AND WIFE TO WORK ON 
JXL dally or stock farm, always lived 
on a farm In Ontario; pure Canadians; 
management preferred. Box 21, World.

Readers of The World who bean this 
column and patronise advertisers 
will confer a favor upon, this paper 
it they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this- , way they will no 
doing a good turn to the advertletr 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

At a meeting of those Interested In 
the Toronto Open Air Horse Parade 
Association, at the King Edward last 
night, for the purpose - of reorganiza
tion, afid presided over by Noel Mar
shall, the following were elected direc
tors; Noel Marshall, If. J. P. Good, J>. 
J. Dixon. H. C. Cox, Geprge Pepper, 
F. T. Proctor, Thomas Bart ram, R. W. 
Davies, Alfred Rogers, Dr. W. A. 
Young, H. C. Tomlin, O. B. Sheppard, 
J. D. Montgomery, T. A. Crow and E. 
T, Campbell.

The officers elected were: President, 
Noel Marshall; vice-presidents, R. W. 
Davies and Alfred Rogers; treasurer. 
Dr. Young; executive, J. J. Dixon, O. 
B. Sheppard, H. C. Cox, George Pep
per, H. C. Tomlin and J. D. Montgom
ery. The executive, with W. T. Merry 
and F. T. proctor, were appointed as 
finance committee. 1 ■

Dr. ■> Young, treasurer, gave notice 
was required to meet 

The prize list

-SOLID BRICK, DAVISVILLB.$2800 A GOOD FARM IN YORK TOWNSHIP 
-fX —About 100 acres; buildings must 
be In good condition. T> ELI ABLE WOMAN AS GENERAL. 

11 by family of two. In country. Good 
home for right party. Apply Box 62, 
Southampton. *46671

MERTON STREET, EIGHT 
rooms.$3500

A LARGE CORNER LOT IN THE 
■tx north end of the city, on principal 
street. This will double In a few years. 
See us about It.

-BRICK VENEER, ‘ DEER 
Park.$2800 PLATE AND FUR- 

Gurney, Ttlden *
TX7ANTED-STOVE 
V V naice moulder». 
Co., Hamilton.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBtD g 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted With Mar. 
shall Sanitary Equipment: ' 3 best i 
and moat up-to-date ambulances, jp 
Head office, 331 College-street. 1

• ■ Phone College 270.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

3. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY,
Yonge-atreeL Old Sliver, .Sheffeld 
Plate. Works of Art. etc., bougnt 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue. for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen- 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
CAFF.

LUNCH (AT ORB'S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life eaeentlals-— 
pure food, pure air, and pure watar. 
Best 36c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 86c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
street eaat, also at 46 Queen-street 
east.

ffiOAAA EACH-WELL BUILT, ONBJ 
qrOUUU pair of frame houses, furnace, 

•gas, bathroom, etc.. In Deer Park.
ARTICLES WANTED. ! •A LARGE CORNER LOT IN TOWN 

^X of North Toronto; Ideal place for a 
block of stores; can bè had cheap for 
cash.

YTTANTeB—YOUNG LADY TYPE- 
v V writer; one who can also keep 

books. Box 19. World.ŒOAAA—:MOORE PARK, SIX ROOMS, 
lot 60 x 160: cash.edtf ■i 7

T17ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK. 
VY city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and salary ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World.____________
YTTANTED-APPRENTICES, IMPROV- 
VV ere aud helpers, to learn etove plate 
molding. D. Moore * Co., Limited, Ham
ilton, Ontario. _________________ 661284.

3**SA LARGE LOT IN BGLINTON, ON 
^x Yonge-street, about 1 acre.«onnn-BALLioL sr.. six booms,

®*lUx.M/ solid brick, lot 30 x 146.

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.KA DUNDONALD. 684 CHURCH, FOR 
OU gale—Large, handsome, n$w, detach
ed brick residences, hardwood floors fin-
^boffiticfra:or.ut
around». See them. Commission paid 
agent. Reynold», 77 Victoria. edtf

Pay Roll Keeps Right Oa. /"YUBA—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF
In the suit of Michael A. Plgott or V. acquiring tract choice fruit and to- 

Hamllton and Herbert E. Larkin and t>acco iand. excellently located In district 
Alexander Sangster of St. Catharines, of flourishing orange groves; thoroughly 
members of the firm of M. A. Plgott & Inspected by resident planter on the spot.

v against the Goderich Box 18. World. ________________________
and Guelph Railway, in the non-jury -qlacksmith PROPERTY, IN VIL- 
asslzes,. Involving half a million dol- Jjiage of Jackson, six miles west of 
lars, Mr. Plgott explained some of the Owen Sound, comfortab’e house mid 
reasons of delay and the added expense stable, large garden m good shape; dc- 
of excavating In places where It was Ing good business. Address Thomas lre. 
necessary to drill and blast. He said; ton- Jackeon P'° ' °nl'

"After the blasting Is done the steam jnveSTMENT 
shovel Is put to work. There are places i. perty, north of Queen, near Church, 
that the expansion of the blast Is not five roughcast houses. $7700; monthly 
felt and the rock remains undisturbed, rental $67.60. Why worry about building 

endpavnrs to bring the your house? We will finance any reason- The runner endeavors to bring in , pr0pOS|tion. Crompton A Co., 30
shovel along past this the shovel hits Y Xrcede.
It and frequently breaks. That holds
up the.whole gang, and to run one of vxtanTED-BY THREE EXPERIENC- 
those shovels costs about $160 a day. 1V ed prospectors, familiar with North- 
Everythlng stops but the pay-roll; that em Ontario, mineral belt, an opportunity 
goes right on ” to communicate with parties wlihlng to

that $800 m
unavoidable 
was distributed.

ore Lots in Prince Rupert» BtllinMI CHANCES,expenses.

T7IXTRAORDINART opportunity - 
XLi American firm will sell their Cana- 
dlan office buslnese, located In Toronto, 
for Immédiat* sale will sacrifice for $1600. 
Buslnese la strictly legitimate. Made over 
$6,000.00 past two years. This I» an op
portunity of a lifetime. If you haven't 
$1600.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y.

Co., contractorsCart Ran Over Lear.
John Trant of 95 Gorevale-avenue. 

afred 15. employed as a messenger by 
Blake, Lash and Cassels, was thrown 
off his bicycle and a cart ran over him 
yesterday. His wheel stuck in the car 
tracks, throwing him off. He was tak
en to St. Michael’s Hospital, where it 
was found his leg was badly crushed.

The Grand Trank Pacific termi
nas will be pet on the market 
May or Jane next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

1-CtOR SALE-VACANT LOT CHOICE 
X location, East Torohto. R. L., Box 
67. World.

FARM HELP WANTED-
FLORISTS. ____

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS—«72 Queen West, 
Phone College 8788; 11 Queen Bast 
Phone Main 1788.

HARDWARE.
THE RUS6ILL HARDWARE CO„ 1*« 

East King-street Leading Hard
ware House. < ’

IN CENTRAL PRO- XTIARM HAND-EXPERIENCED AND 
.T good plowman, wanted. Apply at 
once to J. B. Roes, Maple Grove Farm. 
Streetsvllle, Ont.

ed7

12.In the Afternoon Coart.
Joseph Dennehy was fined $1 and 

costs In the police court yesterday 
afternoon for assaulting a conductor 
on a Parliament-street car, N. R- 
Gooderham was fined $10 and costs for 
speeding his automobile on Broadvlew- 
avenue. •

T9RINTING—NEW JOBBING PLANT 
A and stock, best town west of Winni
peg, exceptional prospects. Address Miller 
& Richard, Winnipeg. _______

Coughlin Bri 
«00 lbs. each i
$6 ; 1 COW,;!!!»
lb»., at $4,60; 
$4.40, • 1 n 

E Gee-ae Rowr 
ttolr Corn! 

for butt

CARTAGE AND ‘STORAGE.
I

tmpbrlal Storage and cartage
1 Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved packed and atored by ex- 
nerienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Chargee moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
evenue. Phone College 607.
mHOS. CRASHLBY, STORAGE, RE- 
A moving and packing. 30 years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Vetne, 
Running Sores, Burns, SMW 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed, 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto»

LIVE BIRDS. rru,_„ 
HOPE’S BIRD BTO^B, 10S QUEBX» 

street west. Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. . 

ALIVE BOLLARD,- WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4648.

WINGTOSICKNE^INMYF^-

bar trade, one hundred
O Uy, I will ren 
clflc, North Bay; 
per day; office about the same; only ex
perienced hotel men dealt with, F. J. 
IttlyL Proprietor.

304R.ichsrd St., Vancouver, B.C.
Ab»
$5.16
COW», $3.36 to 

Wesley Dum 
per cwt-; 160 
<Avt. ; 3? » sprin 
calve» at $6.60 

Huniilaett
era, 1000 lbs. e

i Irawford tc 
of butchers, 10 
' Wm. Orealo 
the D. B. Mar 
per cwt.

John Neel^ 
at $4.60 to $6 F 
era at $8.50 to

Wm. McCle 
butcher»' at 1 

eh, at $6 to 
k«t, 980 lbs. ei 

Charie» Mo 
cat tle, 900 to 1

■
stake claims or perform asseesmSnt work. 

- Box 20, World.
;

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE SIMC0E
One of the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of. îhî£ lot*. and sell at a price of $1600, 
with $600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
information at our office.

FRED H. ROSS Jk CO,
SO Adelaide Street En et, Toronto.

edtf
NO REAL COLD WAVE 4 VOUNO MAN TO TAKE POSITION AS 

X salesman with growing concern. Most 
Invest at least $100. 4a .i y find com
mission, Box 13, World. 345612

m
Yesterday, But Three Degrees Cooler

Than Average For Sixty Years.

The birds that’ sing In the spring 
will trill blithely again amid balmy 
spring zephyrs to-morrow, to the pro
phecy of Old Probe, who, amid Ills 
midnight vigils sagely scanned the wea
ther map outspread before him at the 
meteorological observatory.

The weather man vigorously repudi
ated prophecies of an unprecedented 
cold wave attributed to, him in certain 
quarters yesterday afternoon.

"It’s remarkable,” he said, "how peo
ple will exaggerate changes In the wea
ther. The temperature yesterday was 
only a trifle under the average for the 
last 60 years.”

Turning to the pile near at hand, he 
quoted 46.2 as the average for April 27 
In Toronto for the 80 years' records, 
while yesterday the mean temperature
$ as 43.

The sting was in the wind. It blew 
sheer across the Dominion from the 
northwest In succession to a period of 
low pressure from the south. The 
north was having its turn and appeared 
to be blowing up a gale, which should 
spend Itself this evening and gentle 
spring again attain ascendancy.

A few degrees of frost were reported 
In Ontario, and ov re oats would add, 
he said, to comfort to-day, but as to a 
severe cold wave, that was nonsense.

In the western provinces the imer- 
cury had gone as low as six above 
zero in Battleford, 10 above at Mlnne- 
dosa, 12 at Winnipeg, and 14 at Qu’ 
Appelle. In Alberta,'the lowest was 24 
above.

The coldest point from which reports 
wre received was Prince Albert, 8 be
low zero.

REMOVING 
Phone North

TJlISHERr-FURNITURE 
JC and storage, 668 Yonge.

edtf ji91. ROOFING.
°A MeUri^CMUng»,1 C?rnlces“"etc„ Dow

las Bros.. 124 AdsUld^tree^wesV
HOPM MOVU4P- I

TTOUSE MOVING AND ; RAISING I 
XX done. J. Nelson. .106 Janrls-strest ed g

SKYLIGHTS.PATENTS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. X71ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 

X Co., Star Building, 18 King West. To
ronto; also MShtreal,- Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The “Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. ed7

T7IRED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage license». 602 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wlt- 
requtred. ednesses

ed7tfSUMMER RESORTS. t-a
architects.

ATraderi'TmnkTBuilding.

MEDICAL.TACKSON'S POINT—S /RINOWOOD- 
u opened up again ; first-class boarding 
house. W. D.

ISEASESS. BAKER 
Toronto, edt

V-XR. dean, specialist, d 
1J of men. 89 Cart ten-street.Smith, manager. * ed ■v 4Steam Launch for Sale

A well-built Launch, 35 feet over all, 
6 ft 6 in. beam, 3 ft. 6 In. amidships;

The World 
to cattle buy 
sailing dates 
Hues for the I 
buyer* of exj 
make their p! 
Yards on Tu! 
day. as forma 
avoid the necl
awaiting shin

GEO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT 
U" Temple Building, Toronto Main 4608.

LEGAL FARDS. MONEY TO LOAN.st over a,l<.
9 i, v i,,. —k—.... — . — — in. amidships; 
6 1-2 horsepower; 8 tons; fuel oil fire; 
speed ten miles an hour. Apply'

NO. 1 ORDE ST., TORONTO.

ed-7XJRISTOL * ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors. Notarl;s, etc., 108 Bay- 

street, Toronto, Tulephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P., Erlr. N. Ar
mour. _________ ed
GUKRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR. W AL- 
V lace A Macdonald. Barrister!', 2 
Queen East, Toronto. ed
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street Private funds tc loan. Phone M.

LOWEST RATES. PRIVAT» 
A fund» on improved property. Win. 
Poatlethwalte. Room 446. Confederation 
Life Chambers. ,at‘HOTELS.

» THLETB HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST - 
A Accommodation flrst-c'.ass, *1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholea.

TVOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U Eaat. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. ProprieUr,_______________
GtIBBON HOU SB—QUBEN-GEORGE 
V* Toronto AcoommodaUon first-class; 
one-fifty and $wo 1er day; special week
ly rates-__________________________
TJOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rate» moderate. J. C. Brady.
TTOTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY it opposite North Parkdale Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
and weekly boarders; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.
■accCARRON HOUSE,
JjX Vletorla-streete; rat 
per day. Centrally located.

l°îîïï, SSS'tSS.ruKSS
Bay-street.

STENOGRAPHER WANTER.
edtf edMale or female; must have had four or 

five years’ experience and be In practice; 
must be rapid abort hander and Remington 
operator. No other» need apply.'

Th,IfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- « 
JlL Building loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To- 
rent». wtt

Georgina 
street had ; 
Southam Pr 
ertiployed, y< 

Fred Forb 
Joint of a fit 
Ing a dump 

While ope: 
and Taylor’: 
street, Jamei 
street, got 
crushed thai
-ary.

eii PATENT FOR SALE.$044.
I

SuissesTAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. "OI.ICI- 
v tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, 
nor Toronto-strfet, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

A FORTUNE IN THIS NEW INVEN- 
tlon for sealing envelopes; no toy, 

but full fledged machine; beats every
thing and cheap. For sale, Canadian pa
tents. Sample machine In office. II. J. 
Reynolds, 77 -Vlctoria-streét. Toronto, edtf

cor-

i mied 6267.
PER CENT. CITY, FARM. 

qP I uUU* building loans; commission | 
paid agent*. Reynold*, 77 Victoria, To
ronto. " fit Jwt

ART.
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.PORTRAIT 

Ktng-
W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 West 

street. Toronto. ___
J.

-rXJILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 
JD bowling alleys and hote; fixtures 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turera In the world. The Brunewlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B." 67-71
Adelalde-street West. Toronto.

edtf AGENCIES WANTED.
PATENTS WANTED.

T74ROM MANUFACTURERS ANY
i; Unes, particularly interesting ths dry 
goods, hardware, grocer», lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention givejt 
to Job lota; Odd lines, from manufactur
es and Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency. St. Rock P.O., Quebec, Que. ^

OTTAWA LEGAL CABP6
gmttH A JOHNSTON-ALKCANDRR I 
S Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, -Y 
Solicitor#. Ottawa. ____ _ ■

queen and
es $L60 and $2

REGARD- 
would be

y-yANTED—INFORMATION

money maker. Only Inventor, who wlshee 
to sen outright or on royalty basis, needi 
answer. Give price and brief description, 
S. M.. Box 964, E. Rochester, N.Y.

ed7 I MPRINTING.
DOWER HOTEL. SPADLNA AND 
X King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.TJUSINESS STATIONERY. WED- 

Jj dings, etc. Dealers In stationery, post
cards, envelopes. Adame. Print Shop, 401 
Yonge. ed 7 tf

Ur

gOVTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.When Greek Meets Greek.
C halle Jeohu, 227 Nlagara-street, and 

Peter Matrepole. y-121 Jarvls-atreet, 
Greeks, came to b'owg at Queen and 
Bathurst-atreets lafet rfight. Result, the 
arreet of both • for disorderly conduct,

| thq cracking of Peter’s head for 
Inches and the general disfiguration of 
C halle's countenance.

HOBE8BS AND CARRIAGES.
v^-IASH PAED FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
Vv land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D, 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building. To
ronto.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES. * BLOCKY FRENCH PAIR OF 
-t\. mares suitable for fruit farm or de-' 
livery work. Also two delivery horses 
and 
and
staple goods and must positively be sold 
by May 1. Any reasonable offer In cash 
accepted. Apply to Grocer, 1720 Queen 
West.

DETECTIVE AGENCY, WHICH 
A employs only experienced operatives, 

is the best. Consult the International De
tective Bureau, Limited, Continental Life 
Building. Toronto. Phone Main 5670. 
Nights North 3722. edTtf

THnice family»mare with her new buggy 
harness to match. Above are all CARPET CLEANING.three

\-rETERAN8—ONTARIO AND DOMIN- 
V ion scrips bought for cash. Mulhol- 

land A Co.. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.
/CARPETS CLEANED - BEST 8ANI- 
VJ tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. Phone Main 2686. *».
9 MINING KNOINEEIL

---------------------------------------------------------------- T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET M
"VCRS. COLBRAN, MASSAGE AND I J. mining properties examined, report* 
u*. medical electricity, 39 Gloucester-st. I furnished, development directed, mines | 
Phone North 2020. *4 | managed.

=#** Idtf 34A Toronto Boy.
T. Harland Fudge, who appears at 

the T. M. A. benefit at the Princess 
Theatre. Friday. May 7, is a well- 
known Toronto boy. who is back home 
v-anaHna. after studying In New York.

PERSONAL.
MASSAGE.RIDING SCHOOL. —*

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
k-5 manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 99 Gloticester-streeL

T ADY'S RIDING HABIT. ENGLISH 
1-J make, and saddle, bargain. 72 Welles
ley-

X

City & Suburban Real Estate Agency
^ iphone North 2997

752 Broadview Avenue

< )

If you are looking for a home, why not come to us ? 
We can supply you. with almost anything from a 
cottage to a twenty-two-roomed house. There Is a 
considerable demand for houses In Rlverdale Dis
trict, where we have a fine selection, and property 
In this neighborhood i« rapidly Increasing In value. 
We are open evenings. CÀH and see us then.
LOTS We have any amount at all prices and all kinds of 

1 ** from $4 to $100. Can suit everyone.terms

We have stores for sale in this thriving district 
from $2000 up.

. pi AT We have 7-roomed flat to rent. Suit private family, 
■ $20. Also 8-roomed house on Broadview. Rent $25.

To Those Who Intend Building This Springi.

Everybody knows there I» a charm about building one's own h°ua®~r^®
keen desire of anticipation 1» strongly developed; .>r0,“<^f<llunen.ttlya.git was 
at the nrogreiB made—In fact, you take as much Interest In it as it it »" vouromvfonor daughter. We have an extremely good proposition to Put to
ydu if you have $1000 which you Intend using in thia way. You V»n 
with ua the choice of a lot In thl» fine locality, where health £®‘5nB 
and yet the easiest distance from the centre of the city. You h“^te *1° ]ro“ ,}d 
regarding finance, and you get a house after your own fancy, detached, «mild 
brink with good wide frontflge. the latest style of square plan with good eleva 
tion hot-water heated, open plumbing, separate toilet, good bathroom, pantry 
contains refrigerator’ lf.unt!r\ tubs, mantel, boxroom, verandahir in fa-t, e?"mh*ng eotid and up id dale, at a P-ce of *4.600. T^lnV of It ! Your repay^ 
man/B or>a nnt îorup tüO and Interest Quarterly covers it You can see the plans ^t 2ur officë ân“fny modPfi JÇ yoï de,lreyoan be arranged. We an. closely 
in touch with a large firm of contractors and our arrangements with them are*aUch a* likely to give the greatest saturation: plans of smaller hqti.eg 
can be eeeh and prices quoted

v
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The Weak Man le 
Left Behind In Every WalK of Life

Let the man come to me who la held back by physical weakness, lost 
vitality, lack of energy, backwardness, despondency, rheumatic pains, 
lame back, weak stomach, etc., and I will make a new man out of him 
by flooding hie system with the real life power—Electricity.

I have made cpres In every city, town and hamlet of the country. 
Ask your neighbors.

The latest Improved Dr. danden Herculex Electric Belt is, above all 
things, the most agreeable, natural and effective method of pouring Into 
the system that grand vital force upon which the health qf fvery part 

^e—Electricity. I guarantee my appliance to be better,
and more scientifically constructed, than any other, or I for-of it depend

““WHfelt

I TAKE ALL THE RISK,
AU I want la a chance to prove to you "the truth of my "claims 

Write to me, or call at my office, and you can arrange to get the Belt and 
pay for It when cured. If not cured, send it back If you prefer to pay 
cash down you get a discount.

Call or write for my two free books on medical electrl. 
city, containing several hundred wonderful testimonials.FREE BOOK

They give full particulars, and I tend them free, sealed, by mall, to all 
who apply. Gan -or write to-day. r

; • .... v'k*#"" "

DR. A* B. SANDEIM,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOUR*I • TO *| SATURDAYS UNTIL S P.M.
Dineen Building—Entrance No. 6 Temperance St.
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WEDNESDAY MUKN1NO
TO RENT Tomoirro mot ucharoa

10 ® 103%Nor. Nav. 
«SUfli 
46 @113

N. S. Steel 
ISO WH

”1 !

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA 

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO 
Capital Authorized, $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up . 5,000,000.00

’5.000.000.00

i
of three office* withSmall «mm 

large vault, suitable for law firm or 
financial Institution, prominent corner

Rogers BONDS A STOCKS
Bought nod Sold oa Commission

MILIUS JARVIS A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

McKinnon B

tfioi*
50TIED UP IN OTHER DIRECTIONS. Porto Rico

too e si
IS'1*

a CITY OF

I VALLEYFIELI)
I f DEBENTURES **

Due 1st of November, 1933
T® >■ 1 Per 
Yield 4 2 C«nt.

Drt.ilfj P.rtienlere on Request.

I Wood, Gundy & Co.

■J06 . i I
For full i particulars avply to 

A. M. CAMPBELL
U Richmond Street East.

tfiplsslng
w-Rie.w61*City Dairy

>e «

Tor. Balls
2$ @ 124

IForW Office,
Tuetday Evening, April 27.

’ There was somewhat of slowing up in the speculation in the 1 o- 
ronto Stock Exchange to-day, owing absolutely to the absence of buy
ing demand from the outside public. Despite the ease of mongy and 
the apparent affluence of moat people, brokers contend that many of 
their clients are tied up in" other propositions and that therefore they 

operate in the stock market. There is sufficient support in the 

market to give an undertone of strength to all the substantial issues 

and in certain instances prices even advanced to-day in such cases as 

Canadian General Electric and Northern Navigation.
The investment branch of the market is being looked after by 

the accumulation of funds in the trust and insurance companies, and

these securities are showing definite firmness.
HERBERT H. BALL.

restImperial 
6 @ 226 « Roue

edit696 IITelephone200 m WARREN, CZOW6K1 A OU.
Member, of the Toronto Stock Excheoji.

COBALT STOCKS 
Trader* Bank Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 86 Broad St, New
Tork. I’hone 6»»» Broad. edT

Standard 
9® 225Elec. Dev. 

81,000 ® mx

Dorn. Steel 
65® »
s® mi

!the New YorkDominionRest,

HOW. VÎw-Preeldent.
Draft*, Money Orders and L«tt*ro of 

Credit issued available In any part 
of the world/

Special attention given te eelleetlens.
Savings Department—Interest allow

ed on deposits at current rate from 
date of deposit., 186tf

lowing fluctuations on 
market to-day :10Ter. Open. High. Low. Cl.

. 7«H 7#* 7»* 'i'6%
. 5V% 60-/1 60 oO

90 90-4 99H ##%
'. 46* «6* 4474 44*
. 189* 141* 1*914 141 
. 108 108* 107* 108*
. 68* 58* 67* 68*

64* 66 64* 64*
! 83% 24* 88* 34*
. 125 126*-’ 124* 125*
. 77* 78* 75* 76*
. 116* lia* 113 118
. 76* 76* 74* 74*
. 146* 149 148* 148*
. 38* 88* 37* 37*
. 186* 186* 13# 13«*

16* 16%

240»e
_________Amal. Copper ....

________ Amer. C. <fc F. ....
__________ Amer. Smelters ..
_________ _ Anaconda ...............

Amer. Tel. A Tel. 
__ . Atchison ...8ao PatRo A c o.

44 ® 162* a. L. O. . .
City Dairy £ X."

Brooklyn .......
Balt. * Ohio 
Ches. A Ohio ... 
Chic., M. A St.XP
C. F. I............... '...
Con. Oaa .......
Duluth ...............

do. preferred 
Corn Products ... 
Canadian Pacific
Denver ................
Col. Southern ....
C. A N. W.........
Mackey ..............
K. S. U................

58* Great Northern 
Pennsylvania ... 
Readln 

60* Rock 
lit*

St. Lewr'e 
2 ® 118 

26 ® 117uses
trict -DYHENT, C ASSELS&CO.cannot

'—Afternoon Sales- 
Twin City 
<0® 108*

'this iC. P. B.
60® 176* Members Teeento Stock Exchange.

Bask of Nova Scotia Bsildist
S4 MELINDA STREET, 

TORONTO.

icate Porto RicoGen. Elec. 
38 @ 121 
60 ® 121*

27C. N. W. Lend 
consumer*' Gas 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .
Crow’s Nest " ..
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com ......... 6#* ...
Dom. Steel com ...

d0. preferred ...
Elec. Dev. pref ....
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth common 

do. preferred .
Ham. Steamboat Co
llllnola pref...............
International Coal .
Lake of the Woods ..106 104
Lauren tide common......... us

do. preferred ..
Mackay common 
do. preferred ...

Mexican I* A P.
do. preferred ..

Montreal Power 
Mexican Tramway ..... .

—Navigation—
• •••east ••• •*• e a # ##•

............. 118* 113 1H 118
' 60 69 60 59*
Ü7 iis* Î17 iii* 
... 120 ... 120
60* 49% 60* 49%
98* 96* 90 98%
51* 60* <1* 51

107 ÜW* 107 ÎÔ6* 
101* 1V0* 102 101
162* 162* 162* 163* 

29* 29 *7

45115
120# 20# * 1 88*61*.40l a* 2,27

M*

S3 CMS ST CITY YMDS 
QUALITY GEIEMllY FSIfl

##* Standard 
S ® 2»

Nlpleelng 
80 ® 10.50

Nor.Nav. 
® 112* 
® 113 
® 118%R.EET Orders executed on Toronto, Mont

real, New York and London. Eng„ 
Exchanges.

. 17 17ft La Rose
100 0 66632%84* 33* MM MM

51 61* 60% 51*
64 «4 8» 64

179 179 179 179
M 78 77* 77*
46* 46* ' 44* 46 

148* 148* 148 143
136* 136* 136 186*

. 108 .... 100
38 16*
33 32

ed7 \86
•Preferred, xrionde.

Montreal Stocks.

jTelephone Main 6311 /18 17 r

LOCAL STOCK MARKET FIRM 
WALL ST. SHOWS A REACTION

r* 38 32
.. 117 ... 117Prices Firmer — Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves and Hogs Steady— 
Hags at $7.50 Cwt ‘

SSell. Buy. 
176* 176

I95*
•TOOK BADEEM. ETC.C. P. ..........................................

Detroit United ......... ••••••••
Illinois Traction, preferred.
Mackay ....... ......... ...........
Porto Rico ...........................
Montreal P. A L.................
R. A O. Navigation .....

I 1459es 108 ÎM î«%î5%

28* 29* 28* 29
69* 70* 69* 70
28* 28* 28* 28* 
«8 68* 67% 67*
30* 30* 30 30*
68* «9 68 69
88 88* 87* 87*
15* 15% 16* 16*4giL 42tt 4À4

73* 78 73*
142% 148* 
129* 129* 

128* 188* 188* 188*

... «%

.. 78* 77* A. E.OSLBR&OO... 118 
... 117
78* 77 
76 72%
76 74*

Island ....
do. preferred .. 

Southern Railway 
do. preferred .. 

Erie ........ .....
Great North. Ore 
Lead ....
luterboro
Ml K. T................
Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific 
N. Y. Central .. 
Loula & Nash ..
M. X. C..................
M. 8. ,M................
Norfolk .............
North American 
Railway Springs 
S. F. S. ........
Sugar .....................
Tennessee Copper
Texas ...........
P. R. -8. ... 
Ontario Weet
PPO..................
Southern Pacific . 
R. B. C. .

117
.......  61 » KING STREET WEST.78* 78 

73* 78
76 ... Cobalt Stock#»Perte nice la Steady Demad—Navigatiot Stocks Strong—Wall

Street Uncertain.
■a reported 63 carloads of 
the City Market.

99The rail 
Uve stock

The quality of the Pat cattle was, gen
erally speaking, far from being as good 
aa those oil sale on Monday’s market. 

Trade. ow#ng to light receipts, was more 
Monday. Some of the

i7 Rio ___ 1boo, common,_xjL ......................137
Montreal St. Railway, xd...... 208*

.......m
134 TO COBALT 

quotations.DlKJsXÎT PRIVATE WIRE 
Phone, write or wire to 

Phones Malm 7414. T4SA
207*
124Toronto Street Railway 

Twin City, xd. .
Dominion Coal ....................... .
Dominion Coal preferred 
Dominion I. A S., prat
Crown Reserve .............
N.»S. Steel * Coal ....
Lake of Woods ..............
Crown Reserve .............

102Is a rather extended bull following 
thruout the list, which the trading 
element will (be Inclined to attack. We 
feel favorable toward stocks for the 
long pull, but a greater reaction Is due, 
as the market has not had a real set
back since February. To-day'e Steel 
report showing a decreasing tendency 
In earnings from month to month dur
ing the past quarter Is apt to be bear- 
ishly construed and Steel common may 
react a couple of points further before 
meeting buying. At, tha same time, In 
the^event- of any sharp break, good 
opportunity would be afforded for buy
ing stocks like Northern Pacific,Great 
Northern, Baltimore, Pennsylvania, 
Atchison, Delaware A Hudson, Illinois 
Central, Atlantic Coast, Southern Rail
way preferred, Denver, (Missouri Paci
fic, Western Maryland, Wabash pre
ferred and American Telephone, Buy 
also Cast Iron Pipe stocks on any re
action. We do not look for any general 
bull movement until the situation In 
Turkey clears somewhat.—Town To
pics.

72*
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, April *]• 
Less activity was witnessed on the 

Toronto Stock Market to-day. Simu
lation was smaller and somewhat un 
der the Influence of \reaction on the
Wall-street market, which started >

l*Theystrong issues in the 
Canadian General Electricjwd^North 
— Navigation, both of which «re still 
presumed to be out .range of the in 
vestment returns which thepresent 
dividends on the securities show The 
cable announcement that'the Sao 
Company had been confirmed in ne 
franchise rights had no definite in
fluence on the price of this security.

Other speculative Issues were only 
in the hands of specialists. There were 
few offerings In the market and about 
as little buying power, and many ot 
the prices made were understood 
be more for effect than for anything 
else. A steady demand appears to be 
In sight for Porto Rico stock, and 
these shares hold Arm at yesterdays 
prices. , . „„

Twin City. Is still an anomaly In so 
far as traders are concerned, and 
there is still a divergence of views in 
regard to the ultimate movement m 
this stock.

There was no news 
which could influence prices, and m 
the absence of any bright public de
mand transactions such as occurred 

made at nominal prices. The in
vestment section of the market con
tinues dull, but the buying power un
derneath this department Is sufficient 
to . maintain quotations at steady 
prices

Niagara Nav .
Northern N«V 
N. S. Steel com 

do. preferred ...
Ogüvie Flour com 

no, preferred ...
Penman common
Rio Janeiro .........
Porto Rico Ry ..
R. AO. Nov..........
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram, ,
Shredded Wheat com 80 29

do. preferred ......... . ... 96
St. U A C. Nav......120 11* 119 ...
Tor. Elec. Light..... 127 ... 129 ...
Toronto Railway .... 134 128* 124 123%
Twin City ....... ...........  108* 103 103* 108
Tri-City pref .............. ... .1. . •••
Winnipeg .......................  167* 147* 168 167*

#567 ij
110 W. T, CHAMBERS & BON143*

130*
143 1"::SÜ 114% s130284active tha a on 

dèalérs stated that values of cattle were
25c per cw 
cattle sold

60 . 69%
104* 104 COBALT STOCKS

a King at. East. Hat» 1TB. edit
, 136* 136* 134 184
. 91* 91* 91 91
, 82 82* 81% 82
. 39* 89* *9* 3»%
. 42* 43 4$*
. 132% 132% 132* 132* 
. 41 41 40* 40%
. 38* 33* 33* 33*
. 37* 87* 87* 37*
. 48* 49 48* 48%
. 115* 116* 116* 116* 

119* 119* 119 119*
24* 24* 33% 28%
77* 77* 77* 77*
S3 53% 62* 63%

114% 116* 114* 11* 
104 104 103% 104

I. higher, but there were no| 
«it the highest prices paid on 

y. George Rowntree. who bought 
the largest number of any of the buyers, 
stated that» all things considered, especl- 
aiiy quality, he would say that prices 
were 10c pit cwt. higher.

Exporters.
There were a few cattle on the market 

of export Weight, but no buyers, conse
quently everything was taken for butcher, 
purposes.

i174* ■
Ii —Morning Sales—

Montreal Heat, Light and Power—76, »,
25 26 25, 25, 26, 60, 18 at 116*, 26 at 116*,
2 at US*, 36, 85, 10, 50 at 116*, 8, . at
11CJP.R.-6 at 174%.

Penman—10 at 60. „ ,
RIO. Navigation—160 aV 83%, 5 at 

83*, 10 at 83*, » at 83*.
Rio Bonds-1000 at 94* flat.
Mackay preferred—26 at 76*. 3 at 74.
Ogllvle Milling—26 at 116*. ■- - do. preferred
Dominion Iron A Steel—6 at 33*. 130, 60, u. S. Steel ..

26 26. 25 at 33, 267, 76, 276 at 32, 7, 100, 26, 60, do. preferred
rt\ M a* 4M *" do. bonds •••«...

Dominion" I. A S. Bonds-3000 at 91 flat. Union Pacific ........... 186* 180* 186* 186*
X S. Steel A Coal-10 at 69. Twin City .......................
Ohio Traction—», » at 26*. Wabash ..... .............
Dominion Iron A Steel, preferred-*, 26 dp preferred .........

at 116*. 60, 26, 60 at 116, 6 at 116*. Westinghouse ..........
Niplselng Mines—MO at 10*. Wisconsin Central ..
Molsons Bank—6 at 208*. do. preferred ..............
Dominion Coal, preferred—75, 20 at 111*, ggigg to noon, 823,800. Total sales 629,900.

^MontreaT Street Railway, xd—16 at 208*,
7’DemlnlOTi ’ Cott<»>9Bonds-2000 at 100.

Lake of Woods, preferred—4 at 1Î0*.
Porto Rico Railway—100, 76 at 81, 28. 6 at

5°Ymperlai Bank-5 at 228*.
Packers A.-16 at 92,
Toronto Street Railway-», 1,

124*.

I

43
-.<■ i *

ern
>3 l

" k-
Butekers.

The highest price reported for picked 
6 butchers' Was given by H. P. Kennedy, 

who made a sale at 66.45; loads of good 
L sold at #6 lu 36.25; medium aud this class 
If took In the bulk of’ the cattle on sale. 
|4 ranged from 64.60 to * per cwt. / common 

Ml cows, 68.35 to |4.40; bulls.

-e â■i
Mines—

. 2.81 . 2.88 2.82« x a

.1.61 1.49 1.61 1.4»

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..........
Ntplsslng Mines
Trethewey .......
North Star

18* 18* 18* 18* 
48 48% 47% 48*

#1* 81% 
54* 55*

»t 64 to 64
<4 to 64.40. ■Banks— """ 8282Sleeker» and Feeders.

Murby reported that he had 
'orders to fill, but could not pay 

prices; that butchers were paying 
feeders to kill. Mr. Murby reported 

-rices as follows : Best feeders, K»0to 
100 lbs. each, at 64.60 to 64.'6j best feed
ers, 850 to i960 lbs. each at 62-80 to' 
best steckdrs. too to <00 lbs. each, at 63 to 
63.50.

56* 6#*176 ... 
241 240 
206 201

z tarry 
»

Commerce ............
Dominion .........
Hamilton .........
Imperial ................
Merchants’ .......
Metropolitan ....
Montreal ...... .
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .
Toronto . 
Traders'
Standard 
Union ...

240* "."
205 201

2»* 226* 226* 
163 ...

$

LI. Steel Statement. v
United States Steel Corporation de

clared regular quarterly dividends of 
1 3-4 per cent on Its preferred and 
1-2 of 1 pet; cent, on its common. U. 
S. Steel

168 ... London Stocks. :3April 26. April 27.
' Last Quo. Last Quo. 

84% 84%
86 15-16 84%

248* ::: 
284 ...

248*

RY 284 Consols, money 
Consols, account 
Anaconda
Atchison ..................

do. preferred ....
Baltimore A Ohio __ __
Canadian Pacific .............190* 180*
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Great Western ...........
St. Paul .........................
Denver A Rio Grand#

do. preferred .............
Kansas A Texas .......
Erie ............ ......................

do. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred....

Grand Trunk ................
N. A W. common ,.r.:.

do. preferred ....... 90
Ontario A Western ;..... 60*
New York Central ...... 133%
U. 8. Steel common ------- 66

117*'

13 215215 Wallace & EastwoodMilkers end Springers.
Thëre were less than JO milkers and, 

springers On sale and few top-notchers.

i&AaiÿMs uwLra
had there been'better quality on sale, 
lilEher prices would have been paid.

Veal Calve». , ;
Receipts large; quality generally lh- 

whlch caused prices to be low 
bdlk. Prices rauged at from 6» 
peiydwt.

Gheep and Lambs.

»*............. 9*itO 139 ^140
... 2» 227

yùôan, Trust, Etc.—
... 122 ...
... 162 ...
... 188* 164 ...
160 ... 160 ...
:y. to* xi "vo*

reports for quarter ended 
March 81 last, net earnings $22,921,288, 
against $26,225,485 for the quarter end
ed Dec. 81, and $18,229,005 for the corre
sponding quarter of 1908. The surplus On 
March 31, after payment of all charges 
and dividends, was 33,028,674, against 
$5,142,461 for Dec. 31 quarter. The un
filled orders on March 31 were 8,642,695 
tons, as compared with 8,608,627 tons on 
Dec. 31, and 3.786,843 tons on March 
31, 1908.

on the market no*i
STOCK BROKERS106* I

6, at

Ssü'-ArÆJiÆ.». «.. ™. 

SSÎS2». Vi. *..« .< =».

100 st 294.
Bril” Ttivh“n^6^?"l60.

g^^fW^iat ÎUÎ »! 25 at 104*. 

10 at 104. ,
Quebec Bank—10 at 1».

Textile, pref—$ at 16*.
—Afternoon Sales—

» at .m. », ». 26 », 50 at 116%.
Dominion Textile—6, 9 at 64.
Ogllvle—$ at 116*.
Porto Rico—», ». » at 61.
Toronto Street Railway—80, », 16, 80 at

116*rho >can this 
a advertisers 
on this paper 
they saw the 

Toronto 
they will no 
he advertiser 
wspaper and

117

Members of Standard Stock7779Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm .............
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest .........
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron A Erie .............

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Landed Banking .......
London A Can ....
National Trust ;................ 1*8
Ontario Loan.................... 186*

do. 20 p.c. paid ............. 132
Real Estate ....................... 101*
Tor. Gen. Trusts ......... . 160
Tor. Mortgage .

6*were 6*
168* 152*he

52*64
Stooke bought end sold,
Direct private wlree to Cobalt 

and Maw York 
Phone Main 344S-S446.

49 KING ST. WEST
.......... ad-i

9090*
. .S 31% 311

:::r £*

... 30% 20%

44%127127ferlor, 
for the 
to 16.60

Receipts* were a tittle’ larger, 
ewes sold at $4 5* to $5; rams, $3.60 to 
$4 >5; yearling lambs of good quality $7 
” »7.50 per cwt.. and selected lots as Ugh 
a3 jg per cwL; common yearlings |o to 36 
ïér cxVi. ; sprite lambs. |3 to 36.50.

>1 X * T Hogs.
1 Receipts, tight; prices steady, at 8<-50 

for select* fed aud watered at market,
■ and $7 26 ïfwO.b. car* at country polut*.

Corbett {A Hall sold : 20 butchers, 810
J lb„ each at 34.85 ; 5 cows, 1180 lbs. each,
E at 34.50; ‘ 16 butchers, 1000 lbs. a$
1 15.20; 2 Hulls, 1300 lbs. each at $4.37* - 
1“ bulls, 1360 lbs. each, at 34.37*, - cows.

Sis ibe each at $3; 10 butchers. 980 lbs.

rtlves.M lbs each, at $4.50. Shipped one 
IODum,UVLev^ckr-sold : 3 butchers. 1350

Tt“i Î^Mh^^'ibreà^h".

eaH^ at $.65; 2 canner», 900 lb*, eacn, at
Voughtij. Bros, solti ; 1 ‘°»? butchers

900 lb* each, at $4.75; l^owC 1800 lbs. at 
Î5 1 coxr 1120 1bs„, at $4.20, 1 steer, at-v fbs.. at U-50; 2 bulls. 1530 lbs. each, at

’4£e „è Rowntree hought for the Harris

Abattoir Company : ^“^“aàdheifers;
•- $c • #a.> Vmtchers steers ana neuei»,^yfDi?mMbo%hrVÆatM,5 J^-Ue Its rate. Thl. N 1»-

calves at 35.50 each butch- have been combating Canadian Pa-
F* Hunt,lsett bought o.te load of butcn nav ^ ^ New Haven on matter

ers, 1000 K8' * aLulnnisHt” sold^ one load 0f their differential out of and into
Æ'.iVf«Tb»..*VS”’’iir .h. Port ,N.W york.

S$.VSSS7:»t$

11 John‘tieeley bought 81 butchers’ cattle 
Ut $4.60 t« $5%er cwt. for steers and heif-

r'\Vm.,*M^Cl>elLndPbought two '°^*lbot

rMttoc,W:
kChari#S>,McCurdyt bought 42 butchers’ 
cattle. to 1000 lbs. each, at 34.,5 to » »u.

190190
180180Wall Street Peleters.

President Pennington of Wls. Cen
tral says many Improvements must bet 
made before paying dividends on- com
mon stock.

• » •
Reports from Interior show large in

crease in com acreage.

General market In London heavy and 
inclined to sell off.

ATE AMBU- 
ed with Mar
inent: 3 best 
■ ambulances.
College-street.

(TUBE.
[QUART. 36.»
Iyer. .Sheffeli 

etc., bought 
in 2182.
RIALS.
SUPPLY CO., 
-avenue. for |
o do masonry.
Ion work.

r. 432 Queen- 
lege 806.

tESTAURANT « 
’e sssentlals— »
id pure water. ■ 
>eclal Sunday 1
44 Richmond- 4
Queen-street

... 127127
Export no*no*On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins A Co. to Beaty A 
Glassco: The stock market was fea
tureless during most of the day, but 
held fairly well, with a fresh accumu
lation of ehofts.

We think there will be another up
turn soon, perhaps before to-morrtvw’s 
close. Many were waiting for the 
Steel report to be given out after the 
close of business. It has probably been 
discounted, tho If It Is very good It 
should induce new buying of stocks 
Progress by the big steel corporation 
always has a favorable effect on sen
timent. Steel certainly held firmly to
day, all things considered. Continue 
the trading policy, buying on all drives 
and taking profits on sharp bulges.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard; There was an irregular and un
certain opening to the market. London 
quotations were generally higher. The 
closing while heavy was irregular, 
with some stocks showing advances for 
the day. The speculation thruout par
took of tfie professional and we doubt 
if much liquidation was accomplished. 
The outlook is uncertain, but we feel 
inclined to" continue our recommenda
tion to buy on all breaks.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood as follows: The market may halt 
a”1lttie, but the, underlying situation 
Justifies no bear campaign. Quite to 
the contrary, when there is any activ
ity of any consequence we think it will 
be on the up ta«K.

J. R. Heintz A Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: We expect further irregularity, 
but would buy good stocks on the reac
tions.

Gormaly, Tilt A Co. received the fol
lowing from the Rex Commission Ca: 
Thru the influence of much bearish talk 
in Wall-street there has been much 
selling for both accounts recently, with 
the result of a considerable short In
terest having accumulated and a re
duction of pubMc holdings In stocks/ 
all of which works for a stronger tech
nical position in seourittee.

A. J. Paulson received the following 
at the close: The stock market to-day 
reflected further bear pressure. Some 
stock was secured on the driving, but 
the volume was small. Irregularity 
was induced by timid covering, tho of
ferings seemed to appear in high priced 
issues on rallies. Industrials of the 
leading class showed a better rallying 
power. Neutrality is still suggested.

9494%
168 90
186* 49%

, »K» m
. » 54*

ÎS 117*do. preferred
Wabaeh .........

do. preferred .... 
Illinois Central ..
Reading .................
Pennsylvania .......
Southern Railway 

do. preferred . 
Southern Pacific 
Union pacific .. 

do. preferred ..

120 1919*.
—Bonds—

Commercial Cable ........... »
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Develop, .......
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P..
Rio, 1st mortgage 

■ Sao Pafilo ..

grain” 1
Stocka, Bonds, Cotton, Provl- H 

•lone and Cobalt Stocks. Direct ■ 
wire connections with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. F. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg.. 

Chicago Board Kllg and < ■

Wtn°£tp.rg Oarain Tcn£J*/"**' I 
Exchange. Toronto.

* cc°o"*îr^t:?is;.r£iSii5rTÿ I

49.......41*
J....149* 149»

73*75! "89 88%
i'E'ih

88* 69*ft124• • •
London fortnightly settlement began 

to-day and quotations are now for new 
account.

Dominion Iron—» at 33.
Bell Telephone—2 at 160. •
N. S. Steel-», » at 69*. » at 60.
Lake Of Wood#—10 at 104.
Crown Reserve—10ft at 266.
Royal Bank-» at 221%.
I>aurentlde, preferred—10 at 120.
R. A O.-I00 at 83*.
Detroit United—60 at 68*.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$7000 at 100 and 

interest. ",
Illinois Traction, preferred—» at 96*. 
Dominion Textile, preferred—10 at 98*, 2 

at 98.

29*"»* 70*69
94* 128% 122*

192% 191* ’—Morning Sales—* » •
General Electric annual report shows 

7.87 per cent, earned on capital stock, 
a* against 10.11 per cent, in previous
year. '

v * * *
Twenty roads toy third week April 

show average gross Increase 11.93 per 
cent.

9698.Bell. Tel. 
30® U»

11,006 e 94% X

Gen. Elec. 
80® 1»* 

@ 1»
, Prie* ot OH.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 27-Oil closed 
at $1.78.

225
Can. Perm. 

3® 168Mex. L. A P. ------------
$2,000 ® 89%x Mackay [ New Yerk Cotton.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Parkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices : .

Open. High'. Low. Clow.
......... 10.65 10.86 10.89 10.40
......... 10.27 10.27 10.20 10.20
.........16.18 10.16 10.06 10.09
......... 10.16 10.16 10.06. 10.08

C. Reserve 
100 ® 286

77%25
7825Sao Paulo 

2» @ 162* 73*53
Ont. Loan

i ® 142
73% *• • •

Coney Island flve-cent fare bill pass
ed by the senate on a vote of recon- 
sidération.

• * *
Sut>-treasury gained $210,000 fronv the 

Baraks Monday, making net gain since
Friday $2,458,000. ~ *

PITT8BURG—Carnegie Steel Cdm- 
has advanced Its price on bars,

8 :
May
Aug.

Mtl. Power 
» 116*
6 116

New Task Stocks.Traders 
80 ® 136*

B FOR FLO- 
f Queen West 
l Queen East.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, report the tol-

Twin City 
28 ® 103 Oct.

BONDSDec.
1

FOUR TRACKS TQ THE FALLSCBTABLtBHCO 1B73XRB CO,. 1Î* 
lading Hard- We have something very attract

ive to offer you In a good, oafs 
first mortgage bond investment 
-write for particulars N. H. 
HA8TINC8 A CO., Promoters and 
Brokers, 9 Manning Aroade. -if* ,

i

THE STANDARD BANK Intimation by G.T.R. on Opposing the 
V Application ter New Stntlnn.

A four-track line between Hamilton 
and Niagara Fall» ta In sight for the 
near future, according to the statement 
of Supt. W. O. Brdvmiee of the G.T.R. 
before the railway board yesterday 
morning. He appeared to oppose the 
application of fruit farmers of Jordan 
and Beams via le district for sta
tion, one mile and three-quarters from 
Jordan Station. Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture C. C. James supported the 
application. The application will stand 
over till It can be ascertained if the 
applicants would be wilting to contri
bute part of the $8800 the station wlti 
coat.

"We don’t propose to saddle the rail
way with the coot of a. work out of 
which they get no benefit,’’ said Chair
man Mabce of the request of the Town
ship of Raleigh that the G.T.R. be 
compelled to drain A swamp, and that 
apportionment of the coat be left to 
the county Judge,

A question raised by the board itself 
aa to the erecting of certain bridge» on 
the G.T.Tt. 
arines and Toronto Railway will stand 
over till the next sitting to procure 
Information as to Why and by whom 
the bridges were erected, with a view 
to apportioning the coat among as 
many an possible.

A. J. Anderson, solicitor for Weet 
Toronto, wanted the question of gate» 
and a watchman for the Weet on-road 
crossing settled before annexation 
takes place next Friday. The G.T.R. 
offered to pay * third of coat and the 
municipality and the C.P.R. agreed to 
put up the remaining equal shares.

The complaint of J. J. Beaumont et 
al. of Muakoka that the C.N.R. had 
flooded lands by a stone filling at 
Coulter's Narrow», will be heard at 
Brace.bridge. D. D. Mann Is said to 
have signed an agreement to take out 
the filling. F. H. Phlppen, the new 
counsel for the C.N.R., made hie first 
public appearance in that capacity.

The application of the Caledon Tele
phone Company to compel the C. P. R. 
to allow their Instruments in the sta
tions will be token up later in con
nection with other applications of a 
similar character and the board will 
try to decide on a general principle.

URES SKIN 
•loose V*4ns, 
urns. Scalds 

Guaranteed. 
Toronto,

106 QUBBN» 
19. . -»
IGAR9. „
ILBSALB and 
Tonge-streeL

pany
plates and shapes, $1 a ton.

Pacific Despatch has OF CANADA
V

I
.

:

DIVIDEND NO. 74 GEO. 0. MER80N A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Truste and Guarantee Bldg.

1i KINO STUPT WEST, TORONTO
' édit ‘ •

/

BE rj jssass
and its Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st of H$7 next, to Share
holders of record of 18th April, 1909.

, By Order of the Board.

• • *
Joseph says: "Those who are bearish- 

ly inclined should under the circum
stances be careful about putting their 
Anger In too tight a ring, or they will 
surely be squeezed. If long of B. A O. 
average. U.P. Is an excellent specula- 

Average B.R.T. and

SKYLIOHTSj 
*-’etreet west.

Phene MaUt T014.
• t

A. J. Pattüon Companyl
-JCAM BOARD I

Serti Stsert, Toronto. 
Wires New York and I 

Chicago. 12346tf |

>»|
G.

ID RAISING 
arvl»-stroot.ed 1 GEO. P. SCHOLI ’XLD, Stlve purchase. _ .... .

Rock Islands. Buy P.O. ex-dlvldend on
Friday.

General Manager.’ Private
Toronto, 16th March, If 61.

Export Cottle ounce fe^lonais^wlti *attempt to extend re-
The wend has been ^ ?he ' actionary operations to-day, " especial-

tolling'iteV of" the6 dîfferent steamship ly th^ high-priced railroad deparL 
sailing (ipte. «y „f the leading ment attempting to reach stop orders
buyer# d/ export cattle have decided to; rumorea to be under the list. Buying 
make their purchases at the Unl^“&t°c.k opportunities should present themselves
Yard, o* Tuesday.Wedne^ay andThur.^ oppo^ recewlon durlng heavftiess In
day, aa formerly This 0*er the Industrial department. Smelters
avoid the necessity of holding cattle ^ould advance again. B.R.T. Is being
awaiting shipment._____________ bought for investment. may ad

vance soon. Southern Pacific and G. 
N. R. may be bought on a scale down. 
—Financial Bureau.

• *i •
We expect further %ear aggression 

to-day with only scale down support 
by leading Interests. Consequently we 
would sell the principal stocks on the 
rallies for turns, especially Harriman 

Steel and Copper

DISEASES
<1■eet.

ONTARIO BANK LIABILITIESAN.

PR1VATH 
iroperty. Wto- 
Conf «deration

Rival intereste Confer With Referee
end Adlonrn For n Week. . j',' - '

Representatives of the stodkhold- 
ers of the Oratorio Bank mot at 
Referee S. Kapprie's offloe yes
terday and arranged to present tholr 
argument next Tuesday at 2 o'clock. In 
view of the .postponement of the stock
holders’ argument the Bank of Mont
real lntereots also put off their state
ment for a week.

Brains, skill and experience threfogh 30 years 
of development have made Library Bureau 
Equipment what it is to-day. It cannot be 

duplicated.

and tho Niagara, St. Cath ie

Gedit

i- LOWEST 
y. Limited. 166

ed Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2* perearn; w/a ^ st 

a.*s<Sr rti” sst
■ Their Fingers Hart.

Georgina "Redwood of 43 Baldwin- 
street Had a Anger crushed at the 
southern Printing Co., where she is 
employejd. yesterday.

Fred Forbes, aged 28, had the first 
Joint of a Anger torn off while adjust
ing a (jump. cart.

While; operating a crane In Galway 
and Taylor's iron foundry on Pearl- 

Gardlner of 185 Berkeley- 
street, Jgot his right hand so 
crushed! that 39 stitches were neces-

mortgaob— 
s. Gregory 

Building, To* 
lTtf

I

Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd.a
Ifirst-clabb
\r cent. Build- 
tgttges bought 
rla. Phone M. ■

Card and filing systems
77 Bay street •

rates as follows :
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
* to * 

3 to *

CnonAs Life BUI Reported.
OTTAWA, April 27.—After a km* 

discussion the standing orders commit- > 
tee this morning reiported the Canada , 
Life Bill. The vote was 21 to 10 

For: Brown, Kyle, Louie, Levergne, < 
Law, Leblanc, Mocnutt, M. S. McCar
ty McColg, McGlverin, Martin (of Wel
lington), Meigs, Miller, Molkxy, Papin
eau, Roes, Rutin, Seguin, Todd, Tol- 
mle, Turcotte (of Quebec County), and 
Turgeon. * • i

Against: Barr, Chieholm (of Huron), » 
Clare, Fortier, Goodeve, Henderson, 1 
Russell, Staples, Turiff and White (of j 
Renfrew).

issues. St. Paul. 
h^Tslon'regarding the condition of Mr.
»aa« mhS, ^pSy« K

4 t
. CITY. FARM, 

h commission V. Victoria, To-
street, James Ibadly !par. 

5c pm.N. Y. funds.... par.
Ster.^W1 daf^U-U 9% 9^

-Rate, in New Ymk.-

Sterling, 60 days sight....... »
Sterling, demand ....... 48‘ -6'30

9%»ary.
1 10’TED.

10*
bRS IN ANY 
iresting the dry 
ilumber and to- 
attentlon given 

I nr mauufactnr- 
iuebec General 
uebec, Que.

MONEY TO LOAN

Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and 
that tha earns will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th April to fOth April, both day» Inclusive. 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held »t the Head Office (corner King and Bay-»troele) 
on Tuesday, the 18th May, 1666, the enair to bo taken 

By order of the Board, 
r. W. BROUOHALL, General Manager. 

Toronto. April 6. 1666. od

Hallway Saratoga.On First Mortgages on Improved Real 
Estate at loweàt prevailing rates ot 
interest. Commission paid to Agents.

5
. Inc.

ixiutivllle AyN., third week April...160.360 
Col. A aorftfiern, 3rd week April.... 36,»6
Smtheru Ry., net for Marcli......*. 271,660

!CARP»
-ALEXANDER 
hod, Barristers,

Block Hand at London.
LONDON, April 27.—A latter in which 

unknown parties demanded that Mark 
Janes pay $1000 to them on pain of , 
having his wife murdered, has been , 
placed in the hands of the poMce. Jane» « 
<« » cigfl «maker and recently sold hi*

Next day two men called and • 
„ _ regarding the sale. On the fol
lowing day a note was received.

ICessent Works Hold.
G. G. Shortreed of Barrie has sold 

the Gall River and Raven’s Lake Ce
ment Work* to the Scarboro Securities 
for about $500,000. ”Scarboro Securi
ties” are said to be Mackenzie A Maim.

Lnncb, spécial dinner 
every day, 11.30-3.30, 5.80-8.80.

Toronto Stocks.

W| TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY, LIMITED

43 & 45 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed Two Million Dollar».

TheApril ». April 27. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

B. C. Packers’ A.......  ... 91* ■•••
do. B. ......................... —

Belle Telephone ......... 14674 14. ...
Can. Gen. Elec ..u.. 117* 11#*

do. preferred .................. -•
Can. Prairie Lands ., ti.
C. P. R................ —

INti.
91*

- BEST SANI- 
5 Carpet Clean; 
n 26*6.

91; 447* at 11 a.m. house.
tteKCit

246 121
geheraer’s 3ed36t( 190 ... 190

176 175
EKR.

...
pNTOSTREET 
amlned. reporU 
L.reeled, mined

: ’ ■ vy,.
■

x

*!
/. v

I

J. M. WILSON
■aOKBR

43 Victoria St., Toronto

Cobalt Staoka Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

Specialty—Unlisted Stocks.

Writs for Circular Lsttsr on 
Grown Jewel Mines, Ltd.

I
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THE TORONTO WORLD -
10 WEDNESDAY MORNING COBALTSouth LorraineSeUsfor $100,000 

Mining Properties for Sale
COBALT— Half Lot in
MINING MARKETS ARE FIRM

BAR SILVER IS HIGHER

ST0-

WE RECOMMEND
“ O'Connor Silver Mines ” Share*.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
RESERVED FOR TREASURY,

This property is SITUATED IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP, where all 
This 7hpee^8TsC0BAlT 8HIPPIN6 mines ARE LOCATED.

Buy Now. Shares 50c., Par Value, $1.
Prospectus and full Information on request

R. L. D. TAYLOR & CO.,
Brokers, 1S6 Bay Street.

3? •
y

SILVi
,

. $500,000

200,000
*

Continues oa Active Side-Lower Price Shares in Good 

Demand—Closing Steady.
>

Market perties range in value from a few hundred to 
hundred thousand dollars each. They are situ- 

of Gowganda, Miller, Everett, Leroy 
Some are native silver properties, 

the proper localities. Should you
claims consult us.

Every R 

World

<

OPRICE OP SILVER.
World Office, -----------

Tuesday Evening, April Zl. Bar silver In London, 24%d oz. .
T*he local mining nlarket to-day con* Bar silver in New York, 62%c oz.tjnued to be on fhe active  ̂ Mexican dollars, «4c._______________ __

bulk of the business done Nlpi.alng-60 at 10.45, 50 at 10.45. 25 at
floor traders. The tickers report. 10.50.
duantlty of orders from1 the outsiue R<jchester-600 at 17, 600 at 17.
P TheC nut.n features of the day were il XW day,

-SmingwtsWu" t^£atV^netime. ^ll^Queen-BOO at 40. 500 at 49, 500 at

BS# Beavèr wasln ^vldenc. that

j?as Th°|gnftovk wm" particularly ltLioo"at 49%, 200 at 50, 500
wK^tTJe ^an^d-500 at ,2% 

than one occasion. The ^ stock C h ambers-Ferland—500 at 77%.

whichThould do much towards helping To,ont<1 stock Exchange Unlisted 8e-
u _,;.rnl tone of the market. curltles.the general tone or ir. Trqthewey Sell.

The strong • ? th these Issues Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 10
and Peterson Lake, «bin ft ,* Buffalo Mines Co ......................... 4.00
were In excellent d^"an/Lnt buying Canadian Gold Fields .............. 5%
thought that genuine lnvestm Chambers - Ferlaud .......... ;... i9
was the reason of their «trength rath CUy of CobaU ................................

re.lv market speculation. Cobalt Central ........ .
« general revival In all Elk [-akp Discovery 

There seems * Green-Meetian Mining Co.... 15
the lower priced Issues. La Little Nlpisslng  ................... 30

The higher priced stocks, sucn McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines .. 93
Rose, Nlpisslng and Kerr Laae, N 8 SUver cobalt Min. Co.
omet v firm, transactions hi these Petergon ^kt ..........................
?*rlck« ' taking place at higher prices g„ver Bar ................... »...............
stocks ta" ® registered. . Silver Leaf Mining Co. .....
when any wer® f?ia- -l«e of 3-18d at Temlskamlng 

Bar silver showed a rire m xd-
London, and 3-8c ft for the
vices «how that the rk tory
white metal is In a very s»i
C0^opln,onloca,lylsfor a flrm «£
Vet with ^crease «££$* the 
SKS-’-aff and ^ tavorable

advices constantly r^elv^f faJ1_

2» «-ft. ^themarket 
should remain on the nrm

ated in the proven area 
and Silver Lake districts, 
others good prospects in 
desire to purchase whole or part interest in 
We also have some splendid propositions for small syndicates.
Write or wire for fuller particulars.

s

Fsi
ml

■il i1

MAPS FOR SALE Send for
I

IThese have not been prepared to advertise any particular 
property or district for any company, but show the vari
ous locations in the great sliver fields of New Ontario. - ‘Northern Ontario Silver Mines FaiH

Buy.
ISE

Ml36 Lawlor Building, Comer King and Yonge Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.

4 PRICES :«y 'so $1.25 
1.25

35 GOWGANDA
MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT 
TOWNSHIP MAPS j - 
SOUTH LORRAIN

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,Ltd
36 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO

GO CO?Phone M 6259r i i

51It! .75It
27
41 LI... u%

1.37 MINING PROPERTIES 
WANTED. .75—Morning Sales-

Cobalt Lake—100 at 15.
Scotia—100 at 51, 100 ut 61.
Kerr Lake-50 at 7^0, 50 at 7.75.
City of Cobalt—300 at 62.
Rochester—100 at 10%, 200 at 16.
Chambers—600 at 78%. 200 at 78.
Little Nlpisslng—600 at 27, 500 at 27. 1000 

at 27, 600 at 27, 600 at 27.
Peterson Lake—600 at 25%. 1500 at 26%. 300 

at 26%, 200 at 26%.
Beaver-500 at 17%. 500 at 17%, 1100 at 

17, 1000 at 17%, 1000 at 18, 500 at 18%, 400 
at 18%, 600 at 19, 1000 at 19. 600 at 19%, 
3000 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 4600 at 19%, 560 at 
19%, 600

Temlskamlng—600 at -1.40, 500 at 1.40, 500 
at L39, 600 at 1.3Sy4 . 800 at 1.37, 1000 at 1.39, 
100 at 1.38, 500 at 1.37. 500 at L36. 500 at 
1.36, 600 at 1.36, 300 at 1.36, 100 at 1.33. 400 
at 1.34.

HARGRAVE AND LAWSON 
HE SIMILARITIES

!

611 Trit
We have some clients who desire to) 

Join owners of good properties and fur
nish development capital In consideration) 
of Interest In property. Person* having 
claims with bona-fide discoveries are re
quested to communicate at ence with us.' 
Give full description and particulars.

p

Phone M 6259. TOWork Conducted on Hargrave is 
More For Development Than For 

Immediate Shipments.

:Northern Ontario Silver Mines Ltd
36 Lawlor Building,
King and Yonge Streets,

Phone M 6259. Toronto, Ont*
34667 -,

1
cob:at 19%, 200 at 19%.

ndard Stoek
Cobalt Stocka—

Saras*»—-
Sfe-nw-iis-»
City of Cobalt ...—..........
Cobalt Central ................... . Us 15%
Cobalt Lake ............................... ..8.30 6.00
Conlagas ................................... * ,w.2.85
Crown Reserve  ............/‘J 35
Foster .....................................  ....
Gifford ........................ ....................
Green - Meehan ............................*___
Hudson Bay ........................".""‘is.OO

Little Nlplselne ........................... auMcKinley Dar, Savage »
Nancy Helen ............."*"Ji."*\.io.62% 10.65
Nlplgslng ........ . .......... " 60% 50
Nova Scotia ................................. . 47% 47

BARR’S DAILY MARKET LETTER.: Sta
Sell. Buy. 

.. 18 
. 18% 18% 

8.0^

It is not on 
enterprise 
and comp] 
the countrj 

[ ; eatéd as t 
ing Com 
which conj 

■ tides whid

11%I COBALT, April 26.—There are no 
properties In the cu.up which have 
come more prominently to ‘the eye “I 
the critic than the famous Lawson 
and Hargrave. A strange thing is that 
both of these properties are looked uP°n 
as being as richly mineralized as any 
other area in this whole district, and 
both peculiarly' were the subject of liti 

almost since the camps’ incep-

. A Toronto, April 27th.

mSkmàmëimâê
further advances.

RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO.—Afternoon Sales—
Temlskamlng—600 at d.34, 100 at 1.34, 1000 

at 1.36, 1000 at 1.36, 1000 at 1.35, 100 at 
1.36%.

Peterson—100 at 27. 1000 at 30, 500 at 27%. 
50ft at 27, 600 at 27, 1000 at 27.

Beaver—SOOO a> 19, 1500 at 19, 200 at 19, 
600 at 19, 1000 at 18.

Scotia—50 at 50.

43%1 61 Send for wour Special Market LetterK 38

COBALTS FOR SALE. —Free oa Request— . 41 Members Standard Stock Exchange 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS

Phoile M. 1433 ed7tf
TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

l 2.82
13

a IOOO Cleveland Cobalt, 18c.
SOOO Cobalt Majestic or part, 4c.
5000 Cobalt Development or part, Sc.
IOOO Minnehaha to exchange for 3000 

Maple Mountain.
IOOO Toronto Brasilian Diamond 

(pooled) aaerlflee for cash, 13c per share
80 National ’ , Portland Cement, 5 

.hare lots.
100 Consolidated Gold Dredging 

Alaska, SO.00 per share* open to ex
change.

South African scrip for sale.

- 18 1*4ji 1 11% 1101-2 A. J. BARR & CO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Phene. Mtin 7748-5492, 43 SCOTT STREET

14 gallon 
tlon.

It Is equally strange . .
properties should be taken out of the 
courts at "almost the same time, and 
that both will now be subjected to the 
most careful and considerate develop
ment that a property can be given.

The celebrated Hargrave consists or 
two 40-acre claims in what is now re
garded as the best part of the camp. 
If only from the standpoint in depth 
of over values. It Immediately adjoins 
thfe'Kerr Lake and Is In close proximity 
to the Crown Reserve and the Lawson

When the Hargrave was removed 
•rom litigation It was taken hold of by 
a company of hard-headed people, who 
know thoroly the Intrinsic wealth or 
the properties.

Work was started on Jan. 7 test UI}- 
der the able administration of E. A. 
Neelands, who had spent many years 
lp mining In the western states. Mr. 
Neelands showed your correspondît!! 
over the property this morning. He 1» 
a typical example of the rugged de
termined miner. When asked about the 
equipment, Mr. Neelands said : "I am 
not a believer In putting In fine ma
chinery and spending a whole lot of tho 
company’s money In this way When l. 
Is possible to accomplish what I want 
equally as well and for a much smaller 
cost.”

In explaining this Mr. Neelands said: 
"We are at present getting our power 
supply for working our shaft from the 
Drummond, which adjoins the ’north 
part of the Hargrave. This we find 
much cheaper than Installing our own 
machinery, and we have also to con
sider that In the course of a few 
months that power will be received 
here from the Montreal River, which Is 
being Installed by the Taylor syndicate. 
This power will be supplied at fully 
half the cost of production by machin
ery at the mines, and In the Interests 
of our shareholders I certainly think It 
wise to await the arrival of this 
power.”

The shaft on which the present work 
on the property Is being concentrated 
Is being sunk close to what is termed 
No. 3 vein. This vein Is the one from 
which the Kerr, Lake company Is now 
getting the highest grade kind of ore, 
and on which the Kerr Lake people 
are working at a depth of over 300 feet. 
The Kerr Lake shaft Is Just across the 
Hargrave's

No. 3 vein

175226I New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing prices from New York:
Nlpisslng closed 10 7-16 to 10%. high 10%, 

low 10%. 1000: Bailey. 9 to 10, high 10, low 
8%, 10,000; Buffalo. 3% to 3%: Bay Slate 
Gas, 1% to 1%; Cobalt Central, 39 to 40, 
high 40, low 39, 6000: Crown Reserve,. 2.76 
to 2.85; Foster, 30 to 40; Hargraves, 55 to 
60; Kerr Lake, 7 9-16 to 7 11-16. high 7 11-16, 
low 7%, 1000; King Edward, % to %: Mc
Kinley, 85 to 90; Otlsse, 47 to 48, 5000 sold 
48; Silver Queen, 46 to 48, high 47, low 
45, 700: Silver I/?af, 11% to 12%. 1000 sold 
11%; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; La Rose. 6 15-16 
to 7. high 7, low 6 lb-16. 3500.

7)75 that both of ther Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS

jss*sn ssurtos: sansv

6.98 1
27%
88

V24

GOMiSilvern Gow G and a
Ontario's Wonderland

Toronto, Canada.
EH 4

Um 26%
Lake ................

Otlsse 27%-I 2.00 .Œ8'of Way 
Rochester ... j 
Silver L*af 
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen .... 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey .. 
Watts

.2.90

îï% 16%.V8 ii Destined t 
Greates

A. M. S. STEWART ft CO.,
36 Victoria Street.

3840 We Invite correspondence regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited

48%48%......... ...........”'y37.....ilileo i.e. aif . ^
1.36% V! j ,,qe# .........I !

L1 ! <

ofDescriptive Map sent on request.
We Solicit Correspond

ence regarding
j ........ •J-MÔrnlngSale.- J

ÆWvSsi ” »

5. «“M

at 17%. Wit «2*^ 1000 a? 19%.
at 19%, 1000 “LÎ , iîiï aoooat 19%. 200 at• 1000 atl9%, 1000 atlSMk »00 ^ ^
,19%. 600 at 19%. DJ» « y 500 at 19%, 2000
at 18%. 600 at 19jl0» at », 1000
at 20, 600 at ». 60° at 19%, » yg, 2000
at 19%., WJ -t $ «%! MO at 19. 1000

:: a s s
IB. a» 6W
18%. 600 at 1^4. l°°° at at 19, 600
% W«0a6.^» "st 20, 3000

at ao! 2000 at 20. *
■SSStt E3SS5"?taii^-at a M0 at

Reseiwe—100 at 184. 100 at 2.83. 200

Blrftf’orcSbalt-160 at 62. «0 -t 61 1000 
at U. 1000 at 60. BOO at 6ft 300 at 80. 600 at
“chtn^'-F^^lTat “%.

0?êèn-Merhan-^^at 1^4. m
Little Nlpisslng—600 at 28, M0 at2i%.

aïfrsi'.TW» s s a 
"âaàvwvffsa’fe
10Novà Scotia—1000 at 60, 500 at 60%, 600 at 

30, 600 at 60.
JFFïrà-"»* »%. e» lu’zw; b!

It. 1M0 at 17. 200 at, 17.

%Weî®L*«f-600 at 11%. 1000 till% M° 
at 11%. 600 at 11%. ««a* at
5<” at UQu“n-U at «Î 500 at 47. 200 at

FRANK 8. EVANS A DOSILVER FOUND IN NEW 
DISTRICT IN THE NORTH

An Illustrated booklet with two !^a^~of_ thj ^Mstrict jhowing 
properties on Lake Gow Ganda, location of Bartlett Mines, and 
relation of new camp with regard te R. R. and stage conne^ 
tlo5a,I will be sent tree to anyone on request, It tells all about 
the Bartlett Mines. Ask for Booklet Q. . ■

Offices 1 36 Jordae ft., Toronto, edtf

M0THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L. COWAN & CO.

market letter

Information concerning Cow 
Ganda and Cobalt from an unin-

Guelph, Oat.

RIVF. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.1
Many Claims Have Been Staked 

in Townships of Trethewey, 
Corkill and Brewster.

TorontoTolmphonm 
• Main 0214Royal Bank BuildingInvestment Broker

Camp Wi 
the 8

!

36 KING ST. EAST. BUY BEAVER 
WHY?

edltf
An absorbing story of a new eldorado 

In the northland Is told by James R. 
Todd, the well-known young druggist

M-!'
! Looses of lee Jam. „

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„ April 27.— 
What Is regarded as a conservative es
timate places the damage caused by 
the ice jam at $600,000, about $200.000 of 
which will be business losses entailed 
by the Ontario Power Co., the Niagara 
Navigation Co., and the gorge trolley 
road and other Interests down the 
river.

These aII .m by one wtj

I .ra
2 -Beaver Co. believe they have the ÿ ouraW5?m'a"ng^flft,af?oî'tTgelto^Lel f tertaiJ 

Of the Tem. workings. J'nlor a?J.,
3— The Company look for results any times
4— If this Is so don’t you think 60c. a share 

Is cheap for this stock?

of Latchford, who arrived In the city 
yesterday. Some weeks ago Mr. Todd 
employed four pack men and slipped 
quietly out of town. He was looking 
for a place he had heard about, In a 
new district, and decided to strike out 
on the strength of what Information 
he had received.

The party rode comfortably enough 
along the Gowganda foad until thsy 
reached Lost Lake. Then they turned 
directly southward, following along 
Calotte Creek and Calotte Lake, • and. 
still further southward Into the wilder
ness, until they had reached the vicini
ty of Lost Bear Lake and Big Bear 
Lake, and the head waters of Lady 
Evelyn Creek. There Is a four-mile 
portage froln the border of Corkill 
Township over Into Upper Beauty 
Lake, and this 1s about the centre of 
the new field, Including the townships 
of Corkill, Brewster and Trethewey.

The Darbys and Whites of Maple 
Mountain went In there last year and 
found silver, but having their hands 
full elsewhere, and thinking their secret 
safe, decided not to stake till later on.

Meanwhile Todd xsame along, then 
McKasklll, Hawtrey. Billy Green of 
Cobalt, Joe Charles of the Musson Book 
Co.,'Toronto, Frank Montgomery and 
others, and staked up claims. White 
and Darby got back In time to get a 
few good ones. Silver has been found 
on the Green and Charles claim*, and 
on one other It Is reported. Mr. Todd 
staked out two claims In Corkill, two 
In Trethewey and one In Brewster.

$

I FOX (SI ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange
MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Us Mala 7800-73»$.
48 SCOTT STREET.

fgP Township Scholars.
Chairman Brown of the finance com 

mittee of the board of education states 
that township children attending the 
schools >ln the annexed districts will 
be allowed to attend the schools as at 
present, but upon a fixed school assess
ment.

235tt

Mi
PHOTOGRAPHS

of til the

LEADING MINESfill111
II YOU■ for sale and special work 

undertaken.
Brick Makers Strike.

MATTEAWAN, N. Y., April 27.— 
Disorders rapidly followed the declara
tion to-day of a strike by employe* of 
many brickyards In this section. About 
15 brickyards, employing nearly 2000 
men when running full, are affected, 
and more than 1500 are out

■|i|
Jilj jl |||

$-

w. BOGART, Photographer, CODAIT MclLWAIN & ARMSTRONG, Ltd. If you 
will want 

. mining d 
pany iss 
maps, wi 
which wi 
request.

This p 
the officii 
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Mines, ai 
tures wta 
and met! 
pany un:

\

CLARK, DORAN & CO.
BROKERS

if I!
- 39 and 41 Soott StreetTel. 2154 Main.boundary line, 

i lb a remarkable fissure. 
Ftor some distance It Is a wide open 
cut. and the original shipment made 
from the Hargrave property was taken 
out of this cut. Just exactly as original 
shipments from the Lawson vein were 
taken out. No. 8 vein has been trench
ed to the length of 210 feet on the Har
grave property, starting on the south
west lot of the Hargrave, cutting thru 
Kerr Lake and re-entering the Har
grave property on the east.

The shaft now being sunk on the 
The location Is 22 miles south of the Hargrave Is down 210 feet, and It Is

Superintendent Neelands’ Intention to 
start drifting on the vein this week. 
He Is In no hurry, however, to bring 
ore to the surface, the Idea rather be
ing to put large bodies of thb mineral 
In sight before attempting to make 
shipments, so That when they are bnce 
started they «will be continuous.

Otherwise than this, No. 3 vein, six 
other vbins have been discovered at 
the two claims,but the properties have 
been by no mans thoroly trenched. It 
Is Mr. Neelands’
trenching a few hundred feet west of 
No. 3 vein almost Immediately where 
It Is known that other veins exist, and 
to thptoly demonstrate further the 
unique values which this property con
tains. The company has all the equip
ment at present required. Twenty men 
are at present engaged, but this staff 
will be enlarged Just a* soon as they 
can be profitably put to work In clear
ing and trenching on the two claims.

Herbert H. Ball.

*JHlfgEjl Receipt That Cures 
Weak Men—Free

vernil WE BUY AND SELL,.
New York and Cobalt Stock», Benda 
and , Debentures, Mining Properties, 
Veteran Grants, ete.
ROOMS 7-8,

ING, 86
Pboae Mala 4164.

46%. We advise the purchase of the low priced Cobalt stocks, j 
The market shows definite strength and we expect higher |

—Afternoon Bales—
Silvir Bar-600 at ”o00
Tv5%ey^»: fW* L40 *Æ 1.89.

at i.40. 100 at 187%. 100
““ M ft Vft L». »
at uTw» at lïïü. too at 1.84%. 600 at

1.34.

11
al illtï

i
NATIONAL LIFE BU1LD- 
TORONTO STREET

edtf Toronto.
11 Bt,

prices all round.
GORMALY. TILT <& COMPANY

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Member» Standard Mlnlntf and Stock Exchange.

1PfP Send Name and Address To-Day 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous
GREV1LLE & CO. jP i11] STOCK BROKERS

AGENTS WEEDHriver Consolidated—500 at 19, 500 at 19. 
«ï i« 600 at 19. 500 at 19, B00 at T9, 200 

at UAk 300 at 19. 2000 at 19, 500 at 19, 600 
hi ltfth. 500 at 18Û. 600 at MOO at 18%, 
Lhi ot 18%. 600 at 1814. 600 at la%, 600 at 18 1000 at SvL 600 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 600 at 184. 
3000 art 18%. 1000 St 1% w ^

Pet Freon I>ake—600 at 26%. BOO at 26%, 500 
at 26%, 100 at 27, 600 at 86%, 800 at 28%, 500

S KB. » day. 1000 at 
80. 1000 at 30. 1000 at 30.

Green-Meehan—200 at 12%.
Temlskamlng—600 at 1.35%, 100 at 1*8^%. 

100 at 1.35%. BOO at 1.37. 1000 at 1.86%. 600 at 
1.34, 600 at 1.86, 600 at 1.36%. 60 at 1.35%. 60 
st 1.36, 100 at 1.36% 300 at 1.36%. 600 at 186% 
100 at 1.36%. 100 at 1.34%, 100 at 1.3a%, 600 at 
1.36% 200 at 1.36%, 300 at 1.36%. 100 at 
1.36%; B. 62 days 600 at 1.40.

Silver Leaf-1000 at 11%, 1000 at 11% BOO 
at 11%. 600 at 11%. _

Nova Scotia—60 at 60%. 1000 at 60%, 
50%. 500 at 60, 500 at 47.

GOWGANDA.Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
66 Yonge it.. Toronto. M. 2180. 

Established 1896.
—<Gowganda trail.

A number of moose were encountered, 
Including one yard In which there were 
nine big ones.

The formation in this new field 1* 
peculiar. It conaists of strips of dia
base and quartzite, alternating and 
running from ndrthwest to southeast. 
The diabase seems to shove up thru the 
quartzite in Corkill. In Brewster the 
strip of diabase is five miles long and 
about a mile wide. Trethewey Is solid 
diabase from Lady Evelyn Creek to 
Lost Bear Lake. It then dips under 
the quartzite, but reappears near Big 
Bear Lake. A lot of cobalt bloom and 
asbestos has been found In the veins.

I have to my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervo-us men 
right in their own homes—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain bla man- 

*ly power and virility,quickly and quiet
ly, should have a copy. So I have deter
mined to send a copy of the prescription, 
free of charge, in a plain,ordinary seal
ed envelope, to any man who will write 
me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men. and-1 am convinced It Is the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of de
ficient manhood and vigor-failure ever 
put to-gether.

I thing I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In, confidence, so that 
any man anywhere, who la weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what, I believe 
is the quickest-acting restorative, up
building. 8POT-TOUGH3NG remedy ever 
devised, and so, cure himself at home 
quietly and quickly. Just drop 
like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson,
Building, Detroit, Mich., and I 
you a copy of this splendid reçelpt. In a 
plain, ordinary sealed envelope, free of 
charge.

/NOWGANDA—The NEW ONTARIO 
Ur Navigation Company, on opening oi 
navigation, will transport passengsrs anfl 
merchandise from Elk Lake to OoW4 
ganda Road houses at Intervals. Manage»
L M. Scott, Particulars, F,. Reed, secre
tary. 49 Richmond West. Toronto. «««-if

We deal in
DOMINION PERMANENT 
CANADIAN MARCONI

and all unlisted stocks.

COBALT STOCKS
1; 136tf

We are prepared to offer splendid in
ducements to agents to place the shares 
of $ reliable mining company. Terri
tory will be reserved to first appli
cants, 
edtf

This—A Specialty. Seed for Market Letter.
, GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. enterpri 

ing Cor 
■ ness is 

nothing

I FLEMING & MARVIN If cFADDEN A McFADDBN, PARRIS- 
ÜU- ters. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 
ganda. New Ontario.

BOX 78, WORLD.I. Members Standard Stock aad Miningintention to start
-BAXTER'S HOTELJH-! ill / Cobalt asd New York Stocks

Private wire to New York. AGENTS WANTEDGOWGANDA

The only Real Hotel at this point. 
Will accommodate 210 gueeta Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

Æ Write 
and Pro:

Victoria St„ Home Life Building, 
Toronto. Phone Main 4088.

ed7tf

r.8
Active agents required to place 

First-Class Mining Stock. Lib
eral commission to good men. 
Apply Box 22, World.

il Ml rh.ni» at Vbambrr.-Ferlanil.
Capt. W. H. Jeffery has resigned the 

management of the Chambero-Ferland 
mine, the resignation to take place on 
May 1. SuperlntendejitJefTery Is tak
ing this step In ordertcTtook after Im
portant Interests of his own In the 
Montreal River district.

Tho no definite statement has been 
made. It Is understood that C. Watson, 
at present assistant superintendent of 
the Nlpisslng mine, will take charge of 
the Chambers-Ferland property from 
that date.

601 at

I
J

dtfH. E. LAWSON
Mining: Engineer

M "
! HERON & GO. - FAIRI A. R. BIOKEFtSTAFF AGO. FOR SALEIl I Specialist». Prises For Children.

PORT HOPE. April 27.—Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Bush of this town have donated 
$100 to be distributed In prizes among 
the school children as an incentive to 
improvement of premise» during 1908.

Examination., Reporte and General 
lament.

Limited, 821 to «27 Tenders’ Bank 6000 Share» of the pooled stork of the 
Toronto Brasilian Diamond and Gol8 _ 
Dredging Company, at 15e per aharw i 
6000 Maple Mountain el dr per .barn 

8. M. MATHEWS.
43 Seatt ft

me a line 
$981 Luck 
will sendCobalt Stocks Building, Toeentn, OnL

Buy Toronto-BraatUan Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stock». •

Care of Imperial Bank of Canada 
Elk Lake, OnLII Kin* 3t W., Toronto edltf ;

466123

>
i
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GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Town Lots and Minin* Properties 

Bought end Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA

boyd-gordon 
MINING COMPANY, LTD.,

CAPITAL. $1.000,000
Par Value $1 per shire

We offer for Immediate delivery
a limited amount of this stock 
at 65 cents per share.

ERICKSON PERKINS ft 00.
I .oral Securities Dept.,

14 King Street West.rd
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Wheat Futures Show Recovery 
With Liverpool the Exception

Porto Rico Railways Stock
The Hew Market Favorite

West ladies Tractive aid Power Company a Feature
Stock Market.

LT ii THE ;

STORY OF 
SILVERLAND

of Toronto Notwithstanding Lower Cables Chicago Market Closed Higher
Excellent Support Was Rendered on Dipl*ares Bran—$22.50 bid, offered $22.55 sacked to 

arrive.
Wheat—.No. 2 mixed, »U* bid, at a 4c 

rate.

Barley-No. 3, 80c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 46c sellers, lc less if 
,3's, and offered 40o on 6c rate.

Corn—No. $ mixed, 68c bid, O.T. west.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, tie 
authentic price quoted for export; Mani
toba patent, special brands, $6; ;«®ond 
patents, $5.50; strong bakers'. *5.» to 
$6.40.

« ;World Office.
Tuesday Evening, April 27.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day dosed 
%d lower, and corn %d lower than yes-
l*Chteèÿo May wheat closed 2%o higher 
July 2%e higher, corn %c lower, and oat* 
lV.c higher.

Winnipeg car 
against 81 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat, lo; contract.
2. Corn, 106; contract, 26. Oats. 251, coo-

Northwest car lots, 99, against 182 last 
year.

Primaries : Wheat receipts to-day.1*3.- 
000 bushels; last week, 219.000; last >eai. 
203,000. Shipments today a*2,0°0, l*«
week, 409,000; last year, 401,000. Corn ie- ! 
ceipts to-day, 276,000; fast week, 213/000, 
last year, 642,000. Shipments 
000; last week, 425,0X1; last yeat .4''.*00' 
Oats receipts. 492.000; shipments, 4^5,0U>.

Stocks in elevators at Chicago . Wheat, 
6,097,000, decrease 427,000; corn, 
decrease 796,000; oats, 8,639,000, decrease

Wheat, decrease, 2,093,000; 
1,425,000; oats, decrease,

European

which has been In operation . bout
facilitiesThe listing of another . traction 

stock on the Toronto and Montreal 
Stock Exchanges has elicited a good 
deal of enquiry la retard to the 
situation of the company xetyled the 
Porto Rico 
Limited.

The big investment possibilities 
have been realized in Sao 

;'o. Rio and the Mexican Tram
way ant Development Companies have 
provided an excellent groundwork for 
the Introduction of Porto Rico,which, 
according to local financiers who have 
looked into the company’s proposi
tion and pfospects, is considered the 

Send for Booklet To-day to equal of the others,having regard
to the smaller size of "the Porto 
Rico proposition and lis moderate

six months has greater 
than was originally estimated, 
maximum power from this plant 
was calculated to be about 2000 h. 
p., but this has been shown to he 
actuany more by 1000 h. p.

River La Plata, from which the 
power is obtained Is specially bene
fited by a number of tributaries 
which are continuously supplied by

mountain 
their

The
iO

*
where all 1 lot» of wheat to-day. 48,

Every Reader of The 
World May Have It 

I^REE .

D. Railways Company,%

e, $1.
vhieh the rainfall from the 

peaks, from which they take 
source, the rainfall being frequent 
owing to the Interception of rain 
clouds by the various peaks.

The franchises held by the Porto 
Rico Railway Company are for a 
long term. The original franchise 
for the railway from San Juan to 
Rio Pledras does not expire until 
$938. ioe electric lighting fran
chise owned by the Pori, • Rico Pow
er and Light Company has no limit 
as to time, while the Comerlo water 
power franchise and the fran
chise for the line from Rio Pledras 
to Gagnas are for 99 years from 
1906. . „ ..

Porta Rico was ceded to the Unit
ed States by Spain in 1899, at the 
conclusion of the Spanlsh-American 
war, and has since shown steady and 
rapid development. The soil is very 
fertile and especially suited to the 
growth of sugar, tobacco, coffee, 
fruit, etc. Other factors of Interest 
in this Island are a favorable cli
mate; water freights to Atlantic ports 
of the United States, and free admis
sion to Porto Rico products into the 
United States, as contrasted with a 
high tariff against all other coun
tries. Porto Rico uas thus practi
cally all the benefits, from a com
mercial and investment standpoint, 
it would have If it were actually one 
of the States of the Union. These 
conditions have resulted in an im
portant growth in botn the internal 
trade of the island and in its ex
ports and Imports—the total ex
ports for the last fiscal year having 
been over three times what they 

,were\ln 1901, with the ratio of in
crease in imports corresponding. 
Porto Rico has a population of some
what, over 1,000,000 people, spread 
over an area of 3668 square miles, 
the Island being approximately 100 
miles long bv 36 miles wide.

Porto Rico Railways Company fi
nancing is practically completed, the 
outstanding capital t-tock being $3,- 
000,000, and the 6 per cent. 30-year 
gold bonds 12*971,500, the sinking 
fund having taken up last year $.28,- 
600 of bonds.

The following table shows the 
earnings and expenses for the last 
three years, with operatir _• rate :— 

1906
Gross earnings $298,802.77
Operating expenses .... 199,648.32 

from
99,164.46

S
V

/
I Wlanlpes wheal Market.

Wheat—April 11.1816 bid, July $1.19% *«11-
erQat»LM*ay8t3ctb<ld. July 44%b bid.

Toroato Baser Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted 

lows: Granulated, $4.80 per cwt., In bar
rel», and NO. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt., in 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags, 
prices are 5c less.

1Street.

as fol*

,E 114,000.
Bradatreet’s : 

corn, decrease 
1,580,000.

BroomhalVa Liverpool cable . 
visible supply of wneat <hls week .l.«0. 
000; decrease for the V«ek 6i2,000 against 
decrease last week of 3.6i>8,000, 'ast . 
decrease, 2,900,000, when total was 92.0W,«W

ushels. Official veport from lndia states
that recent rains did very little damns

SbM

?EHe1ndbiUed byVyesterday’>a> offlriài 

statement.

WESLEY DUNN. Established 1803

S=S?i—rSîî;“SS
Commis»!»» Dealers, Cattle. 9beep. Lambs. Calve, and Hogs. .L’alea 

Live • «ee;teti£” v.rd. aad Weatera Cattle Market. Toraato. Caaada.
. of efficient salesman and assistant» in all departments ready

,n stooîc careful attention on arrival and see that you get. not higher
to give your stoot caieiu« « but the full strength of the market, we

to lîlndie yobr bSriness to the best advantage, Write phone or 
?Jit.Po*.Pfordanv Information required, or send name and adores», and we Will 
wire us for any lnrormi-u j* market conditions ar.d prcspects. Prompt 
mall to you weekly a r.pori solicited. 8p eta! attention to buying
orders* "fill .toe* in your nîm^ our care, wire cS number, and w« wiij do

n the ï. New York Sn*.r Market.
Sugar—Easy ; raw easy; fair refining. 

3.42c to 3.46c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.90c to 
3.95c; molasses sugar, 3.17c to 3.30tr; re
fined quiet. .

capitalization.
The stock was first put on the ex

change here less than three weeks 
made upwards of

ieular
vari- FAIRPLAY

MINING
COMPANY

'io. ago, and has since 
five points on the prices in the first 

It has already be- 
of the most attractive la

the market, and the small

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
transactions, 
come one$1.25 -VwrHeat- 

May ....... .sues on
capitalization ($3.000,000) will ea- 

only enough floating stock to

1W4 Ml 
M6%. luMi 
99% 101%

*sa
... 118% 121 
... 106% ao$%
... 99% 101%

... 69% 71% 69%

... 67%' 69% * 67%

... 66% 68% 66%

3tf

1.25 July 
Sept. 

Corn- 
May 
July 
Sept. 

Oats— 
May 
July 
Sept. 

Pork- 
May 
July 

Lard- 
May 
July 

Ribs— 
May 
July

the

aure
admit dt an active market, âs It Is 
said that the company has already no 
leas than seven hundred sharehold- 

The shares have been very ac-

Whaley & Coughlin
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN

AND

FORWARDING AGENTS

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

na“d Lamb,-Receipts «««Mg*
at 13,000; m|a3r^0*M®nwe«ern $3 60 lo $6; 
er; natlyeJS-^ to H, jggS, native; 66.50

East Buffalo *'‘^*rll8t^,LC,ttle- 
EAST BUFFALO, April 27^-LaUie

SVeaU-Æpweeri5b*hred; Slow; $6 to

.75 LIMITED 68%Receipts of farm produce .Trewdrèeî^d

h<Barl»y—One load sold St 60c per bushel.
Hay-Ten loads sold at $14 to $1» P«« 

ton.
Dressed

“pakfMLa*.
...

Joshua Ingham bought 60 choice year
ling lambs at $8.25 per cwt.

Potatoes. ____ am
t t Rvan wholesale dealer. repoi t

on track, Toronto.

.75 55%3866%
48%48%ers.

tlve on the Montreal Stock Exchange
listed a few

41% 42% 41%

611 Traders Bank 
Building

TORONTO

17.8217.82 17.66
18.10 17.87

10.36 16.22
10.50 10.35

Hogs—Market steady, at $915 

at 90c to $1 P*t*

also, where they were 
days after the Toronto listing.

The Board of Directors of this com-

Censlgnmgnts of Live Stock solicited. 
Personal alehtion given to all stock 
consigned to our care. Write for in
formation. John Black, Frank Heal 
and T. Connor», Cattle Salesmen.

Winnipeg connection, D. Cdvghllu A

18.07,Ltd 10.35
10.60

pany consists of:
W. B. Ross, K.C., Halifax.
W. M. Aitken, Montreal.
D. E. Thomson, K.C., Toronto, 
j. G. White, New York.
Robert E. Harris, K.C., Halifax.
S. J. Moore, Toronto.
Jtamon Valdes. San Juan, Porto 

Rico.
W. K. McNaught, M.P.P., Toronto, 

jas. 8. Pitts, St. John's New
foundland.

A. E. Collas, Halifax.
H. A. Lovett, K.C., Montreal.
The Porto Rico Railways Com-

Rico Power 4 Light Co. of San Ju 
and the Comedo Water Power, the 
water power being situated B°™e . 
miles from San Juan. the c*]g*\ 
largest city of the Island, ine ran 
way and electric lighting business of 

first named company and the elec- 
buslnees of the second 

operation for some

TORONTO 9.829.67 9.82 9.65
. 9.87 9.879.72 Co. 4•v

Room 10, Union Stock Yards 
Room IS, Western Cattle Market

-Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckeil & Co. say at the close : 
Wheat-Higher. Notwithstanding lower 

cables, the markets opened higher, and 
excellent support was rendered on all 
dips receipts becoming light and cash 
demand improving. Market will probably 
prove a scalping one until May govern
ment report Is Issued. Watch weather; 
any adverse news will start speculation. 
We continue bullish and advise purchases 
on all breaks.

Beaty * Glassed received the following 
at the close ; . .

Wheat—There was a general revision 
to-day .of views recently prevailing re- 
gardiugv wheat values. There were so 
many reasons for preferring the buying 
side that the other scarcely made a strug
gle for Its preservation. Strength was 
confined mostly to home conditions, which 
showed up more strongly than they have 
for some time. The selling of the past 
few days has put our market in a posi
tion to respond more readily to the cur- 
rent news, which, for the present, at 
least, we believe will favor holders of
WJ*R.‘ Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden : 

Wheat—It will take a little time to di
ll 40 ge,t the enormous quantity of wheat 

that has been thrown overboard, but it 
looks as tho the market was getting In 
good shape to respond to any bull news 
as the short Interest has been Increased 
greatly In the past few days. Continued 
buying by the shorts and support from, 
the local bulls closed the market very 
strong, at highest prices of the day.

Corn—The shorts were anxious buyers, 
and prices advanced sharply. The situ
ation remains strong, as receipts are not 
equal to the demand.

Oats—This market has acted In sympa
thy with wheat and corn.

I
^Hws-RScelpt. 2100 head; jlow andjc

•&S-ptfs&ssTitis. a«isteady; handy lainb# ac«v« $6.25;

sasf «&F-* •* " **mixed, $2 to $6.

1 Phone»: Junction 459; Park 2483.
Cable address: “Coughlin, Toronto/’ 3t<

ER. ............$1 1$l0$l 1* jitWheat, fall, bush . 
Wheat, red. bush . 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rve, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel .............
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel

It is not often that a mining 
enterprise deals so broadly 
and comprehensively with 
the country in which it is lo
cated as the Fairplay Min
ing Company’s Booklet, 
which contains the two ar
ticles which follow :

1 15
1 1027 th. 

locks we 
ladvànces. 
Is showed 
re of the 
h decline, 
ter-prlced 
| will see

0 75 • lié Maybee and Wilson0 61
0 96
0 80 Live Stock Commis.Ion Dealers, Weet- 

Sattte Market, Toroato.

IORON-
All kinds of cattle bought an* sold on

"S“h» WTSSs on 
WIRE US FOR information of 
market CONDITIONS. Or send name 
and we will mail you our weekly mar
ket report „ _ „ , „

References: Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented in Winni
peg by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M-P.P.

Address communication* Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto. Correspond
ence solicited. I

0 50 sheep,Hon.•N
*1*27!—London cables for 

at Mic to m^per

Prices at which clover »«fl»ars being

Alelke clover, best Jg!
Alsike, choice .......................  * BV
Timothy, best ......

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hay, No. 2 mixed .
Straw, loose, ton .
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits ■■* —
Apples, per barrel ....
Onions, per bag .
Potatoes, tag 
Turnips, bag 
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag ....
Beets, per bag •••••••
Evaporated apple», lb 

Poultry— ..
Turkey», dressed, lb 
Chickens, lb 
Spring chickens, lb .
Fowl, per lb

D^tterr°farmer»' dalry .. $û 24 to $0 28 
Eggs, . strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...............................u ”
FBÎÎf ^o^mTrtera, cwt ....$6 00 to $7 00 

leaf’, Wndquarters, =wt ..8 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 9 00 5
Beet, medium, cwt ............7» f
Beef, common, cwt .. $ 00 ft w
Spring lambs, each ..... 4 50 .50
Lambs, yearling, per lb .. 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt ..............
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt .

British
LONDON, Apr!

pound ^‘ 'canadien 

weight; refrigerator
9%c to 10c per lb.

■
J

10 60 steers, 
beef 1» quoted at9 00

3 25
1

2 75
Inge
STREET SOUTH AFRICAN M0NUMEN1$14 00 to $15 00 

10 00 H00
. 7 00 8 00 
.135(10 14 00

.$3 00 to $4 50 

. 1 » „
:$5« •>"

* Stikucrthe*—Vu«

G0WGANDA At a meeting of the
Memorial AseocUtion R "wtlkie,

SS&m ^ttonel «--SSST
on UtUveraUy-avenue^Jhe^dU
ments ao hav------------- y#t ,0 raise
*8000, and lt is ne^^“^7o00. A com- 
by »ubfr,PV."nd was appointed con-

£MU»e. R. InglUJJ^Col.
A■ y SSTUSS^^ bring Sir 

elected, the meronere cotton,
William Meredith, Bg+ui* Mc- 
Col. Ry®rwm- OgJfgX E. Walk- 

R togll- E^n amUh. W. A. Shet- 

wood and Col. Grasett. Owtng to the

G‘b2on. Lieutenant-Governor of

“jsrLSTrsua w—-
ed on Empire Day, 1910.

•17^0»

1 36
ft •»*«*» •»,1

0*66Net earnings 
operation .. . 

Expenses per cent, of 
earnings........................

30
Destined to Be One of the 

Greatest Silver Camps 
of the World.

CORBETT & HALLKSrw
0 500 40d the 0 07.66.81 Live Stock Commission

Western Cattle Market and 
Yards. Toronto.

Address correspondence to room 11 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle,' sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. We wip give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarautee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
Bill stock In your name In our cars and 
wire car numbers

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

trie lighting 
have been in 1907.

Gross earnings .. . >
Operating expenses ... 216,130.09

from
134,738.36

.$0 20 to 90 26 /0 20, . .$349,868.44 0 18
■

years
Under

0 60the operations of the new 
three lmportant^develop-

0 18 o isshowing 
lines, and 
e connec- 
ai: about

Net earnings 
operation .. .

Expenses per cent, of 
earnings .. ........... ..

company

system ’ second, the installation of a 
power plant at Comerlo VaHs; add, 
third, th» extension oL the railway 
of about twenty miles from Rio Ple
dras to Caguas. Rio pl®^raa l81^1 
moat southerly terminus of the elec 
trie railway, and Caguas the centre 
nf a large agriculture valley not 
previously supplied ^/oad far
cllltles. Caguas has a P®PuUtlon'°; 
about 26,000 people, and is tne 
centre of an excellent system of

EEBBH.FBS
carried to completion. r nM

The construction of the Cagu
, FaUsDd wasWC somewhat' more 

costly than originally contemplatefU

but both wort- «e of mod^n m

-*££&&& «.

«O»
Fhe^atart The earnings of the old  ̂running tbre ^ J«£e  ̂

turce and Rio r.eu expected
ST". *n*W* p,“‘

MONTREAL 
RIVER MINES

023pro $1.49s
R.1908.

Gross earnings ..
Operating expenses .... 208,645.13 

from
.... ,172,698.79

.. . .$376,243.92d. ■
»Liverpool Grela aa« Produce.

LIVERPOOL, April 27.—Close—Wheat- 
Spot steady; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stocks. Futures steady; May 8s 6%d, July 
8s 7%d, Sept. 8s 0%d.

Com—Spot etrohg ; American mixed, 
new. via Galveston, 6» 4%d. 'Futures 
steady ; May nominal, July 6s 8%d.

Bacon—Clear bellies firm, 66».
Lard—Prime western, In tierces, strong, 

American refined, in palls, firm,

earnings 
operation .. . .

Expenses per cent, of
earnings.................
In their yeport for the year ended 

December 31 
stated that the whole of the bond In
terest has been charged against 
earnings. Had the Interest on the 
proportion of bonds used for the 
purpose been charged against con
struction, as Is usually done, the 
showing would have been much more 
favofabie to net earnings, but the 
Directors desired to present the 
cleanest possible statement to the 
shareholders.

Gross earnings for the current 
year should show considerable In
creases over last year, while operat
ing expense should be considerably 
reduced, because, while the water 
power plant was placed In partial 
operation on June 9 last, a full and 
efficient service was not given until 
November. The President stated at 
the annual meeting on March 11 that 
the plant was operating satisfactor
ily and that It was no longer neces
sary to operate the steam plabt, 
which is held in reserve.

Net ST

Toronto - A. Y. HALL 
Phone Park 1904.

.81 *

0 15Camp Will Add Millions to 
the Silver Output of 

the Nation.
S - |

Tftiese articles are written 
by one who knows the great 
silver fields of the north. 
The historical and statistical 
information is given 
curately, while clothed en
tertainingly in the truthful 
color and spirit of the north- 
land setting.

9 00 11 oo64.12
7 006 00 

9 00 10 00 
9 75 10 26, 1908, the Directors

MCDONALD & HALLIGANFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. car lots, per ton ..........$1» » *l« !? 5<S

StriW. car lota, ton ...6 60
Potatoes, car lots, beg •♦••• A 0-
Evaporeted apples, lb ............ 0 07
Butter, separator dairy .... 0 24 
Butter, store lots ® “
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 
Butter, creamery eollda -• » «
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ............ 0 18%
Cheese, new, lb .........................?
Cheese, large, lb .......................® «
Cheese, twin, lb ......... ........  ®
Honey, extracted ............  «

52s 3d; Live Stock Commission Salesmen, West- i 
em Cattle Market. Office 95 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building. Union Stock Yards, To- 
rofito Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
aheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con- 
ligaments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Eether-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 78T.
DAVID MeDOJVALD, T. HALLIGAN, 

Phone Park 175. $ Phone Park 1071

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 27s 9d.
BRAMPTON BACKS CITY7 00

New York Grata a ad Prodaee.
NEW YORK, Apr!) 27.—Flour—Receipts,

34 643 barrels; exports, 5346 barrels; firm, 
with a better enquiry. Rye flour firm.

StHBj j-.«wsafi-rt:w:ys saSR*c

No. 2 hard winter 11.28%, f.o.b., afloat. aucoes«fuHy some time ego t0 „eecp.r-e 
Options opened half a cent lower under rate, on the railroads,
disappointing ®»W»a relUed og covsrtaK ^ endeavored to show that there wae 
and cold weather, advanced ,2c to 2%c ana ena favor of Oakville.

li »6u closed $1.36%; July $1.13% to on behalf of Brampton, will support J!:2w-W, cto»edju5%; Sept. $1.06% to the cRy of Toronto

b^hels; exports. ™ M? ««

^orbUând7WcP?.Vb.,;m.hoN.t;2No^hUe. mar* » !e
79%c nominal; and No. 2 yellow. number 16 on the list,
f o b' afloat. Options opened nominally 
unchanged, rallied with wheat, and ad
vanced l%c to l%c on small Stocks and 
poor weather for farm^work; clreed
strong »t a net rise of l%c to l%c. May 
closed 7*%c; July 76%c to 77c, closed 77c;
S^3at/-Recelpt», 59,475 
v.t firm ; mixed 26 to 82 lbe., 6$c to 5$%c, 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 68%c toslc, 
clipped white, 84 to 42 lbs., 68%c 

Rosin—Strained, common to good. 9$A0 
Turpentine—Quiet, 40%c. Molasses

0 900 85
Ô*gpressed

sterday?
e Temis- 
iiamond 
the level

r.For Cemmatatle*
Counsel0 20

0 27
0 22ac-
ô*iâ%'

ouRailway N

Prices rev”^ed”y< by^E^T. Carter &

Dealers fn“w£lï”Hlde2, Csifskln» and 

Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc..
No. 1 inspected steers, 80

lbs. up ........».......................... .10 10% to .
No. 2 Inspected steers, «0

lbs. up . .....................
No. 1 inspected cows 
No. 2 inspected cows 
No. 3 inspected cow* and 

bull* .»•••*••• •••
Country hide* ...•»•$•
Calfskins ...-a...-

In width of calclte and cobalt bloom, I Horsehair*’per lb . 
carrying native silver In quantities. He Tsllow, per lb .. 
estimated that the ore sacked In the Sheepskins, each 
ore house of this company, now ready Raw furs, prices on 
for shipment, contains approximately . _
half a million ounces of silver This GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

would mean a cash valûe of $226,000. Bdsrd ot trtde c^TbTard. Prices quoted
are for outside points.

Y
iHARRY

MURBYny time# 
a share

com-YOU WANT A MAP? CommlieloB
Salesman

Feeders and
Stockera a 
Bpeolalty

0 09% 10 mmIf you are interested you 
will want a map of thp new 
mining districts. The com
pany issues two splendid 

with the prospectus,

. 0

Ltd. 0 07%

FREIGHT RATE WAR ENDED
c. V. R. Despatch wall Com. Up 4u 

Prices ef AaeerleaB Reads.

0 08 I rr sell-Conti* smsau 
c’led. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market

0 12
:2 60

bbyq-cordon PROPERTY 
SHMIK UP WELL

Street 0» I
0 05

1 351 25
application. NEW YORK, April 27.—What looked 

very much like a flag of truce in the 
present rate war among the railroad» 
entering Atlantic seaports was raised 
to-day by the Canadian Pacific Dis
patch, a fast freight line composed of 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad from 
Vermont to and* thru Canada, New

maps,
which will also be sent onbait stocks. 

:pect higher
H. P. KENNEDY, „ 

IIVE STOCK COMMISSION DIALER
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET, 

Room $7.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY. 
Special attention given to putting up 
Stocker and Feeding Cattle on order. 
ARTHUR QUINN and FRED. 0*B0YL$% 

Salesmen.
Phone.—Daytime,

BO» Coll

request.
to $3.50.

Freights to Liverpool quiet.SOUTH LORRAINE SÀLE!•g*„— #- This prospectus contains 
the official report of the dis-

of the Fairplay

!Much lm-NY Prominent lumberman
prm.d-Loc»1 *r,ker Has

Also Good Opinion.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April Sh-Butter-Steadr. 

unchanged; receipts, 11,813.
Cheese-Firm, unchanged; receipts. 
Eggs-Barely steady, unchanged; 

ceipts, 27,124. _______

Halleybury Silver Miming Company 
Sells Half Lot For $100,000.

A communication, of which the fol
lowing Is a part, has been sent out to 
the shareholders of the Halleybury Sil
ver Mining Co.:

Your directors «beg leave to advise 
you that a sale has been effected for 
the south half of the company's pro
perty (18 acres) for. the sum of *100,000. 
on term payments (less brokerage), as 
follows; *10,000 paid to-day; (15,000 on 
or before June 8; *25,000 on or before 
Sept. 8; *26,000 on or before Dec. 8, and 
$25.000 on or before March 8, 1910.

You are quite probably aware that 
It was on the north half of the pro
perty that the greatest portion of the 
treasury money was used In develop
ment, on which the camps are built, 
and on which the large cobalt lead, 
with the 100-foot shaft Is situated. Alto 
that the Keeley vein and that the 
Woods vein cross the south half and 
Intersect the north half so that the de
velopment which will be put on the 
south half by the purchasers must in- | 
evltably greatly enhance the value of ; 
sur remaining 20 acres.

The purchasing parties are New York 
and Buffalo Interests of merit and your 
directorate feel that there Is no ques
tion about future payments, especially 
as the Initial payihenti are short-term 
and large.

*
•itfc. severer 

Mines, and tells of many fea
tures which make the plans 
and methods of this com-

8421.
re-

IlA.
-n-4 Park 2078; After • p. 

efe 2580.I _ , w,.»... s-ltïss

«ery, «ÎÎmÎÏ-SikU P"T"tV-„
about the „ that he himselfMr. Lav elle "o( sUver taken
weighed a *vel of one of the
from the 40 f lt9 weight was
company » * ûgget was two feet
«TÏSÆÜK'S

r «...

thru with property while ex-that he wa* on^the prepe y* ^ ^

cavatlng and that several new
were uncovered during the pro-

WMt PharveRon txWbltlon several 
■tre*t impies of ore from the Boyd- 
Son which would tend to bear out 
vir T.avôïlo’0 utfttement.MA prominent Toronto broker who 
was on this property recently atotes 
That the No. 9 vein on the Boyd-Oor- 
don Is the best yet uncovered.

This vein has an average of 18 inches

EW ONTARIO 
k on opening of 
It passengers ane 

Lake to GoWj 
kervals. Manager 
, E. Reed, secre- 
To roll to.

SNew York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Steady. Copper-Dull. Lead- 

Steady. Tip-Easy; Straits, $2920 to $29.26; 
spelter quiet.

Eave v war

Troughs iptmv unique. York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad i 
•n New York end of Hne. It acting as . 
a ramification -to the system for the 
collection grid distribution of freight 
southwest of th# great lakes.

The Canadian Pacific Dispatch to-day 
sent fofth word to various freight so
licitors that, beginning May 19. instead 
jot accepting business on the basis of 

•break bulk” tines, It would use dif
ferential rates now enjoyed by less 
direct Ontario and Western, which 
means that after the hew order take* 

Seffect, the Canadian Pacific Dispatch 
will charge 69'cents a hundred on first- „ 
class freight between here and Chicago, 
Instead of 66 cents that has been caus
ing all the rumpus in the railroad worle 
for the la»t six months.

Traffic men are now more hopeful of 
bringing about a peaceful solution of 
the problem of differentials, which some 
merchants and manufacturers believe 
»... greater effect in retarding m 
revival of business than the uncertain* 
ty over the new tariff at Washington. .

I.!
CATTLE MARKETSandThis is not a stock jobbing 

enterprise. This is a Min
ing Company, whose busi
ness is that of mining- 
nothing mure or less.

Write to-day for Booklet 
and Prospectus.

Best RootsConductor
Pipes

cke?«.t;.. 10eAL CARD.
JUMBO SUGAR E*ET 
Lovtatkaa SUGAR BEET 
GIANT SUGAR MANGEL Sto-4 YELLOW MANGEL 
derby SWEDE TURNIP 
PRIEE SWBDE TCRNIF

’■“"■usaïwMw
KAH01.00

!>L>EN. HARRIS" 
Furies, etc., Go*" 
r edti

NEW YORK, April 17.—Beev#*—Re
ceipts, 588; nothing doing in live cattle; 
feeling weak; dressed beef quiet, at 9c 
to 10%c; extra beef, 10%c. Exports to
morrow, 3387 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 19; 
medium veals, $7; culls, $6,’ . .
calves steady ; city dressed veals, 8c to 
12c; country dressed, 7c to 10c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2187; 
steady feeling; common shorn ewes. $6; 
Virginia spring lambs. $6.25 per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 1737; almost nominal; 
feeling steady ; light heavy hogs, *7.60 
to $7.75; pigs, $>.60.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. April 27.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at H0Ô; market stredy; beeves, 
$4.66 to $6.80; Texas steers, *6.40 to $6.10. 
western steers. *4.» to *6.60; stocker» and
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SIMPHON______________  ■
$10,000 Worth of Dress Waists to be Sola

n , in* Nearly Every Waist an Exclusive 1a£ Reduced Minces. Novelty of the

THE
ROBERT

H. H. FUDGBR, 
President

M.Serste te Imk westerly te sortk- 
felr, with lower tem-

OOMPANY.
LIMITED

V ■THE
ROBERT

26erly wledsi 
pereture.

i
1. WOOD.

Manager

PROBS.

SUPflEi Foremost Fashion. meUST THINK OF IT-$io.oo,o worth of expensive Dress WaUts-and Poetically ^ry^ne an ^DIVIDUAL!

5 P duplicates elsewhere^ and may be said to exemplify the fashionable ideals of this Spring 

Satin and Lace Models, almost every one different. r

Lace and Net Waists, elaborately Satin, Messaline and Ta^feta Silk 
trimmed, were marked $6.50 and Waists were marked 
$7 50 and a few $8.50—Thursday $7.50, $8.o0 and $10.00 lnui.sda.
$4;95 $4.95.
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Will Decid 
mission < 

panies1
»selling. On some you save 

of value. They are all new, have no 
for dress or semi-dress occasions.
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Lingerie Waists, of lawns, mut 
vestings, batistes,
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00—Th
$2.95.
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18 only Fitted' “Bedford” Cowhide when you sa
Suit Cases, made In Canada expressly ; a„ #ort
for us, fitted with oomb and brush. M th(. <uct> SllI)
clothes brush, eoap and tooth brush. a wo
.bottle», scissor#, etc. Nothing 'better® ta»ue commi
at the price. Simpson's regular price ; » „ ' to vou
$7.85. Thursday*» price! $6.60. 'B I in y-e" vicini:

60. only Pebble Canvas Suit Case», a .j | -w -, Deattj 
special purchase for quick selling j ? to give fre<
Thursday, made on steel frames, metal jJ F withhold It
corners, brass look and trimmings, jSH h. L. Dtl
linen lined, leather handle. To cleer^S : the city, saf
Thursday $1.36. ■ j also In the i
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within a ra 
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tlon.

In compa
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1 still more a
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Hand-made real Lace Waists, were 

$10.00, $12.50—marked $9.00, 
Thursday $6.95.

r;
V

$40.00
$25.00$18.50 ■.$15.00$12.50$10.00Were Marked . . e

$35 te $15.00$15 to $18.50t■ $10 to $15$6.50 to $8.50 $7.50 to $10.50 $9 to $12.50I lT .

R ■ - 1
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Thursday . 0

What People Say About Simpson's Dress Goods’^ $ j 5_a Stylish Spring Overcoa
—------------ v No. 1 \—The Mere Man E continue to claim tbaH>l 5 ^is

“What is There in the Simoson A MAN as a rale may be a good judge of nearly eyervthing ex“Pt rb™l]/®0f?'hi“ men's stor™ We'sdTas tice ™bla(-k

Suits I Wonder" tttfSAT'
Suits, 1 Wonder. _ »ay« :^ to

Y on MAY well wonder whm you see: how the Suit De- ™«egt ^nd easy that what they .say is right and what they seUis good. sog smoothgslightly unfinished sur-
I partment is thronged. We will tell you wliat it is And he bought 14 yards black voile for his wife with a cheerful heart. ~ face r.

it is just this for Thursday specially. cream serges and cheviots. . ,

“Man” Tailoring at Moderate Prices ? 3000 yardaVf Dre», aood» and suiting., including , A gpeclal Bhlpment ot Cream English coating the neck!
a f GOf1inir^Vi nS]le5>5 00gathermR ^ ome11 s ^e^’etcTnav?., rod.!"grS^brow^r’ T^.e fabric. Serges and Cheviots, In a variety of weight. and t^e shoulders are broad and the
Slllts at $lo.U0, $16.>)0 and $-->.00. . , have been purchased at a decided reduction, and we w««Ve.' correct for tailored suit, or dree.ee, being v i j. lnnlrq like a niece of

3 or 2-piece styles, made from finest fabrics, m accord offer them at a price very much below their regular rhe‘ H,telv an-wool and thoroughly shrunk they who/? COft.13^ ^
with the latest decrees of the masters of fashion, (’hoose value; ^pe^and Pra 1“ncdl0^“'d8^<1 chine., Raye launde, beautifully, and are particularly suitable for genuine tailori g.
from stripe cashmeres, stripe poplins and popllnettes, BDrlng and summer knockabout wear, 46-48 Inches Ask to 866 it,

stripe and check taffetas, etc., etc. Regular value 66c ** 8l)eclal Thursday, 88c.
and 75c. Thursday special 50c per yard. wide. pe

>
;
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Stylish Three-piece Suits ot Panama,
Stylish Two-piece Suits of Prunella.
Two-piece Satin Striped Shadow Effects.
Three-piece Suits ot French Serge.
Two-piece Suits of All-wool Checks.
Two-piece Suits of Smart Mixtures.
Two-piece Suits of beautiful English Worsteds.

Strictly new models, possessing the style and quality 
found only in higher-priced suits. There is an attractive 
variety of style in both 2 and 3-piece models. All the man- 
tailored hipless and slightly fitted effects. All the new 
skirts, latest lideas in trimmings on both coats and skirts. 
Coats lined with best quality material only. In new 
tones of colorings.

$15.00
Natural Colored Imported Shantungs

China. Every woman now-a- 
Here is an opportunity that will

'

Men’s Shirts and NeckwearNEW shipment just received direcUfromHonan 
d.ns " ants Shantungs or rj^urgday> 0 200 Soft White Negligee Shirts, with flue mercerized self stripe, fancy - 

bosom, perfectly made In every detail of fit and appearance. Size. 14 to I 
16 1-2. Extra special Thureday 91.00. j

600 Silk Four-ln-hand Neckwear, for spring and summer wear, correct ] 
widths, plain colors and fancy patterns. Regular 60c. Thursday 88c.

300 Fancy Elastic Web Suspenders, cross back style, cast-off kid ends, l 
Regular 60c. Thursday 88c.

rharmlBg Undermttslins100 piece», natural color, 26 in'. Im
ported Shantung, 36o.

100 pieces, natural color, 84 In. Im
ported Shantung, 66c.

100 piece», natural color, 84 In. Im
ported Shantung, 63c.

60 piece», natural color, 34 In. Im
ported Shantung, 76c.

25 piece», natural color, 84 in. Im
ported Honan, 86c.

16 piece», natural color, extra heavy 
weight Imported Shantung, $1.00.

Time to Select Oxford 
Shoes

Come to Simpson’s

' Beautiful styles and qualities, priced 
extremely low, In the Whttewear Sec
tion these days. We will move thl» 
popular department to the third fioor 
in the new building shortly, and quick 
reduction of stock Is necessary. Better 
come for a share of these good things 
Thursday. . . ,

Corset Covers, two beautiful styles, 
fine nainsook, full front», trimmed 
with fine embroidery and Valenciennes 
lace insertion, beading, silk ribbon and 
frill» of narrow Val. lace, pearl but
tons. Sties Si to 44 bust. Regular 
value 90c each. Thursday each, 66c.

Night Dreesee. two dainty style»; 
fine nainsook, square or round slip- 

neck. elbow sleeves, neck and 
cuffs finished with fine embroidery 
beading, silk ribbon and narrow edge 
of lace, lengths 66, 68, 60 Inches. Reg
ularly $1.60 each, Thursday for $1.00.

Two-piece Suit, corset cover and bel- 
sklrt drawers in one, fine nainsook, 
prettily trimmed with fine French lace 
frills and Insertions, embroidery and 
lace beadlngs and silk ribbons; a very 
dainty complete suit. Sizes 34 to 42 
bust. Regular value $3.00 each. Thurs
day $1.76. _

Iill:'i

Mens $1.25 Gloves 
for 59c

1000 pairs of Men’s Spring Gloves, m 
new stock just received, sample lot, • 
every pair perfect, 'grey and ‘an, kid 
and suede finish, dome fastener», el'k-j 
lined and unllned, some real mocha In $| 
«he lot. Splendldi value for ,$1.23. 
Thursday 59c. Sizes 7 1*2 to 9.

i Staples$15.00, $16.50 and $25.00I
;

h |
Irish Bleached Satin Damask Table 

CQoths, all linen, handsome new bor
dered designs, 2x2 1-2 yards. Each, 
Thursday, $2-*3.

Fine Spoke Hemstitched Pillow 
Cases, close, even weave, 42 x 38 or 
44 x 83 inches. Per pair, 88c.

Extra (Heavy Pure 
Roller Towel», red border, 18 Inches 
by 2 1-2 yards. Each, Thursday, 32c.

Centrepieces, 18 x 18 inches, spoke 
hemstitched all around, also drawn 
work, fine quality. Each, Thursday,

u
I1,

In the Costume Departmenti -
I

n.OWNS for the social occasions of spring; coats to cover 
^ . them. Plenty of choice and everything such as re
fined tastes appreciate.

The gowns mentioned were purchased under unusual 
conditions, and the prices reflect our good fortune.

Chamois Gloves
Are a Positive Cesse la New York.

!, Linen Crash,a
over

Women's Fine Natural and Cream 
Chamois Glove», 2 dome at wriat, soft, 
pliable quality, neat dreaey spring 
glove, strong and durable, sizes 5 1-2 
to 7 1-2, 76c value. Thursday, per pair,

%
m

23c.I { Queen Quality Oxfords for wo
men are quite the prettiest combina
tions of style and comfort made. 
They make the foot look petite and 
dainty, but not at the sacrifice of 
crushed toes and squeezed Insteps. 
They do It artfully and they fit scien
tifically. Ask any Queen Quality 
wearer and go by what she says. 
Over 1,000,000 women are wearing 
Queen Quality Shoes, so it Is claim
ed. We have the sole right of sale 
In Toronto, and we emphasize the 
Oxfords. $4.00, 94.50 and $5.00 
per pair.

Then we .have our own brand— 
the Countess. It blossoms pro
fusely Into Oxfords too, at this sea
son. It is a Canadian shoe, built on 
similar line» 4o the Queen Quality. 
We think It Is the best shoe made 
in Canada. It is made specially for 
us, and we have put the money which 
generally goes to middlemen Into 
the shoe Itself so as tu Increase the 
quality. You have in the choice be
tween Queen Quality and the Count
ess, the best value for your money 
possible. Countess sells at $4.00 a 
pair.

$2 to $4 Pictures at 98clisii I 59c.

Reproduction» In Carbon, Pbotogrnv- 
nreo, Etching», Etc.

An opportunity to secure a good pic
ture at a price quite Impossible under 
ordinary circumstances.

Complete your house furnishing by 
selecting oee or two of these pictures. 
They are quite new stock. We are 
compelled to clear them out for want 
of room in the department.

The assortment Is too large for de
tailed description, flee them. Regu
lar prices from $2.00 to $4.00. Thurs
day*» price 98c.

j!

i EXCLUSIVE SUMMER COATS.

Household Library ie 1 
Volumes for 95c.

Lace Coats—A beautiful display of the new lace coats, finest of laces, 
Irish crochet, guipures, Orientals; German appliques, etc., etc.; white 
cream and black; a big range to select from, $8.00 to $65.00.

Silk Coats—Distinguished long silk coats, finest of silk weaves, tussore, 
ombre, Ottoman, satin cloths, in the newest shades, ÿlnén shade, natural 
silk shades, white and also black, $18.60, $25.00 an<$;$35.00.

Motor Coats—A very exceptional line, direct from Europe, made of 
fine fabrics, Panamas, rich lustres and linen and» silk finished materials; 
smart cut models, dainty touches of cçlor, new fawns, champagnes and light 
shades.

II

Singly Me ■ Volume.
Etiquette, Motherhood. Cook Book. 
Women’s Legal Statue, 
printed on good paper and bound m 

cloth. - , »Popular Music
Regular 16c aad 10c. Special 3 for 

38c. Poet 2c.
“Whistle and I'll Walt for You." 

“Ylp-I-Addy-Ay,” "None of Them's 
Got Anything on Me,” “Redhead,'' 
"Mother Hasn't Spoke to Father 
Since,-' "I Haven't Told My Mother 
Up Till Now,” “Kerry Mill» Bam 
Dance,” “Somebody Ought to Tell Her 
Husband,” “Over the Hills and Far 
Away," "I Wish I Had a Girl,” “Oh. 
You Kid,” "Hoo-oo, Ain’t You Coming 
Out To-Night?" "As the Years Roll 
On,” “Under the Maple With Molly O," 
"College Yell” (two-step). “The Fight
ing Hope” (two-step). “Love Sparks" 
(waltz), “O, Canada," "All Hands 
Around,” (bam dance), "‘T Wish I Had 
a Pal Like You,” “Just One Sweet 
Girl,” “Sweetheart, Won’t You Come 
With Me to Dreamland?” "Gee, Ain't 
I Glad Tm Single,” "There Never Woe 
a Girl Like You," “Curley" (two-step.)

(See Window.) (Top Floor.)
i

I14 -Housefurnishing Depts. in One Block
No. 6-r-BRASS FIREPLACES

All one price, $12.50..
.

-Moreen Underskirts 
at $2.00

Tub Dresses$i.50! i11 Smart two-piece Tub Dresses, of fine 
print, In black and white, blue and 
white, neat checks, tucked waist, with 
long, full sleeves, skirt of good width, 
with deep gathered flounce. Special 
value Thursday, $1.50.

(Third Floor, New Section).

■ Underskirts of rich moreen, made 
generously wide, flounce of rows of 
stitching, finished with a full frill, 
finely gathered and stitched; colors 
black, brown, navy; sizes 38, 40, 42. 
Irpedal $2.00 Thursday. r

11 .
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ÂOutfitting for Infants (
TJ ERE you can find everv- 
ll thing you want to
wards Baby’s outfit at more 
reasonable prices than any
where else. Thursday will 
be a baby day. and it will be

r
«4■

4 and
SMI

Then besides these two famous 
brands we sell Oxfords of a dozen 
different makes, at various prices. 
You have only to choose.

OXFORDS FOR MEN, TOO.
First of all, our famous Victor— 

it has a circle of friends now which 
pretty well covers Canada. Comes 
in smart up-to-date thick-soled tans, 
as well as black leathers, 
added some higher-priced styles to 
the series, making the Victor shoe 
equal to anything you ban get across 
the line. Prices now run $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00.

Besides the Victor we have a good 
range of Oxfords covering the all- 
Canadian production. Prices to suit ev
ery man.

Big section of our magnificent new 
department On the second floor de
voted to men, with smart up-to-date 
men to wait upon customers.

Come to us when you ars ready for 
Oxfords.

/
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Coal Boxes, Iron, brass or copper, $6.56 t0 ■ _ whether h
$15.00. * expense of

Scuttles, $8.60 to $12.50. Mtinst an
Fire Screens. $7.50 to $25.00

F\
>

Groceries for Thursday
2000 lbs. Freeh Dairy Butter, per lb.

. è %pY \)
1UI ANY people are building this Spring. Many are refitting their houses, or rénovât- I 
1V1 ing them inside as well as out. We would call attention to one important detail 1 
which it might be well to consider in connection with the new scheme of arrangement, j

1 to your advantage to pay us a visit. 24c.IÎI Venetian cloth or fine ladles' cloth, in 
blue, red or brown, trimmed with nar- 

braid. double breasted, large white 
pearl buttons. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 years. 
Thursday' $1.65.

Child's Coat, fine cream cashmere, 
handsomely trimmed with silk braid 
and silk soutache, carved pearl but
tons. Lengths 22, 24 Inches. Thurs
day $2.75.

Infant’s Cloak, fine cream cashmere, 
deep silk embroidery- Thursday $2.60.

Infant’s Slip, fine nainsook, tucked 
yoke, frills of narrow Valenciennes 
lace, deep hem. Length 34 Inches. 
Thursday 75c.

Infant's Robe, fine Persian lawn, 
Valenciennes lace and embroidery In
sertions In yoke and skirt, hemstitch
ed tucks, lace edges. Lengths 34 and 

s Reefer, fine white all-wool 40 Inches. Thursday $2.26.

Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone 60c.
Choice Red Salmon, 1-2 lb. Hate,

Cock of the North Brand. 8 tins 26c.
Prime White Beans. 7 lbs. 26c.
Pure Maple Syrup, Imperial gallon 

tin. $1.35.
Salt. In 6-lb. bag. 3 baga 14c. 

v Pure Orange Marmalade,6-lb. tin, 40c.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 16c.
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb.

box 22c.
Canned Apples, gallon k tin 22c.
Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, large 

bottle. 3 bottles 26c.
Quaker Oats, 3 packages 25c.

S6e ASSAM TEA, 38e.
300 lbs. of fine, rich, full bodied As

sam Tea, of great strength and de
licious flavor, a 36c tea anywhere.
Thursday, per lb. 23c.

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine Slngham, 
small blue or pink check, box' pleated, 
front has two rows of embroidery In
sertion, waist belt. -Sizes for 1 to 5 
years. Thursday 90c.

Infants’ Short Dresses, fine sheer 
lawn, empire style, tucking, embroid
ery beading and Val. lace frills. Sizes 
6 months to 3 years. Thursday $1.00.

Little Girls' Dresses, fine white 
pique, Russian style, wide tucks, belt, 
white pearl buttons. Sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 
years. Thursday $1.25.

Little Girls’ Petticoats, fine cotton, 
two clusters of pin tucks and deep 
hem. Thursday 45c.

Little airin' Petticoats, fine cottom 
. three clusters of tucks, two insertions 

and ruffle of fine embroidery. Thurs
day 96c.

I hiV
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YOUR FIREPLACES- We’ve
'•

What color are they to be ? It will make a material difference to your carpets, 
draperies, wall paper and interior decorations. Why not decide upon these important 
details at one and the same time ?

If you will come to us we can show you a very large and new variety of Brass,^6 
goods designed for fireplaces such as are going into the new style homes—Fenders, Eire | 
Dogs, Fire Screens, Andirons, Scuttles, etc., etc. The prices for these goods will be 
found quite moderate, as these artistic things go—especially outside this store.

f
il

.

:

Fenders complete with Fire Dogs and Fire Irons, 
$10.00 to $45.00.

Black iron or-brass or combination. c<

IX;

• >- !•

$50.00$35.00

$25 to $35.00$18.50 to $25

A Self-Filling Pen 
for $1.50

And a good one—a euooess.
Fill it In a second—dip’ it in the 

Ink well and pull the Ink right up. 
No toother at all. Ask to see it at 
the Stationery Department.

150 EXQUISITE SILK COSTUMES, $25.00.
embroidered25 Charming, different styles, some with dainty lace, 

yokel, others embroidered front», directoire, empire and (he new long 
willHted styles! long, close fitted sleeves; soft, graceful clinging skirts; 
deqil-trains; a splendid range of fashionable colors and black; soft lus- 
irouH satin, foulards, messallnes and duchess satins; new and beautiful 
shy)es; $2.1.00.
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